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|4bout Town
) tn  of Xllantonomoh Tribe 

i-Bi. Improved Order of Red 
It fcfo requested to meet e t tlie 
’l club  ̂on Brelnard piece 
ow evening et eeveno clock 

in e body to. the fTineral 
I of Wetkine Brothere to pay 
reapecU to Blcherd Leld- 

( who died eerly Friday mom-

_ativea have been nOUfled 
Maurice T. Moran of East 

tford haa been killed in action 
r rm n c e  on July M. Hie two 

are llvinK at 12 Arch 
Xhcy ®re th® MiM®® ,Mii* 

and Esther Moran.

f air and Mrs. Harry Dimlow and 
of 75 Autumn atreet left this 
nln* for California. They-are 

the trip by automobile. 
t, Dimlow waa formerly employ- 
I by the Hamilton Standard Pro- 
ner and Mrs. Dimlow at Pratt A 

ncy’a in East Hartford They 
et to be gone at least six

1̂  Joseph Napoli, wno recently sold 
Bhoe repairing business on 

I r ^  Main street, haa purchased 
like bvisiness on Oak street. -

Heard Along Main ptreel
A nd  0*11 5 o h ic  o f Manck0 $ter*B Stdd^Streets, T qo

Afoa’t know where you could. directly before the war's end and 
eo to find a group of men as loyal immediately sfter. , ■
to ^ i r  ov.n lit^e parf of this Well, as we said before/you ve 
earth as those <i^o make up the got until Monday midnight to do 
Manchester improvement Associa- something about it. 
tlon. They fight tooth and nail for -------
an^hlng" tha t has north end con
nections. They w ant no part of 
anything th a t pertains to the 
south end. T h e y  practically eat. 
live and sleep north end.

And th a t’s w hat makes us won
der hdw it ever came about tha t 
the Improvement. Association is 
holding its annual outing tomor-

Our mail bag contained the_ fol
lowing this past week:
“Dear Sir:-^

"For quite some time now we 
have been reading in newspapers 
and magarinea about Juvenile De
linquency; and ►'what should be 
done about it. Yet as far sa I can 
see nothing hu.s'been done to help 

ind eirls In-  -  ‘T  . us teen-aged boys and girls
row not only at the end  ̂ but j,|\nchpgter. In most towns and

.free Ilnlargeitient 
.  .n th  Every Roll brFllm A  
Ijicveloped and Printed. “ Ww

ELITE STUDIO
•gS Main Street

Craftsman  ̂
Wkufo Body Shop
-Body ami Fender RepaiiinR 

Weldins
Truck Psinting
Expert Wnrkl

Prompt Service I
127 Spruce St. Tel. 2>tS4S

lust about ^  far south in the town 
as it is possible to go. They're go
ing to have their chowder and 
clams at the Garden Grove—away 
down south on Kedney street al
most to the Qlaatonbury line.

We Just can't, believe that there 
isn't some place over in .Gods 
country where the Improvers could 
hold their outing Didn’t some
body on the committee even think 
of Miller’s Hall, which is Just 
about as far north in the town a.s 
the ■ Garden Grove is south. And 
then, too. what's the matter with 
White's woods, lauded to the skies 
not many weeks agb -ns one df the 
finest natural picnic grounds tei 
this whole’ section? And then 
there's Hickey’s , Grove on the 
SbOTes of a beautlbul lake, a fine 
bkBeball diamond and s  beautiful 
stand of shade trees.'

Well, as we said, ws Just can't 
understand It. We thought surely 
the Improvers would have even 
held their outing komev/here in 
Rockville rather than go down 
south for their annual picnic.

But then again, maybe there's 
the well known Ethiopian' in the 
woodpUe. Maybe the Improvers 
have a slv scheme tucked away. 
Maybe tney’re going to pull com
mando tactics on the south enders. 
Maybe they’re going to have an 
antomobile parade right through 
the heart of the eouth with ban
ners flying to the winds praising 
the country north of the turnpike 
and telling the world or that part 
of it south of the turnpike that it's 
the north end that has the life and 
the spirit snd the good old get up 
and.4ro.

citles today they have an appoint
ed place for teen-agers to go and ^--------
have a good time. Why car't we i realize what
in Manchester have such a place?

"Most people think that nothing 
really ; wrong ha'a'happened, so It 
won’t. But why wait until some
thing does happea? Wake up now 
and give us kids a break The 
adults of other towns took a 
chance on their kids snd I don't

y»t the gfeimrnment has not taken 
any drastic fiction.

The merchant, î 'ho passed tne 
Information on to’ntj remarked that 
it was strange to seVthe action of 
soma of his customerK t^bo de
manded a paper bag fof’̂  loaf of 
bread that already, was Swapped 
or for bottled articles. Y’et tljesc 
same customers think nothing’•qf 
carrying three or four unwrapped, 
bottles' bnck to the store lor re 
funds.

Undoubtedly in some cases it is 
necessary to' use a bag or other 
wrapping on purchases but people 
would show a better spirit—in 
keeping wtib the times if they 
would take all possible purchases 
without any additional wrapping 
and the merchant would be able to 
stretch his precious stock of such 
materials farther. Perhaps some 
believe that the merchants who do 
not desire to^wrap goods are try
ing to save money to keep in their 
own pockets, but If they could only 

• ■ s job most of them

Wins ComitiiHsion
1 ^ 4

have to get a sufricient stock of 
some articles to satisfy their cus
tomers — even partially they 
could well have a needed change of 
heart and mind.

one minute, and I don't think you 
will either.

'So why can’t we have some 
kind of fi recreation center like 
the other kids have. Since the sol
diers left Manchester I think the 
Armory would be'an ideal spot.

"I shall wait for results.
"Hoping Manchester folks will 

wiike up soon,
"A teen-aged girl.”

IJeift F.rneat I>. Sm ith, .Ir.

We offer the following letter for 
chtATic® on their kida ana I don t may be worth. Incidentally
think they have regretted it i n ,, „„thor "dared ”,us to print it.

"What happened to the Connec
ticut State Police, on the road to 
Willlimantic? A certain dog, was 
rim down^by a motorist on Friday, 
Aug. 18th'.

"The motorist who hit the dog, 
kn<!W he hit it. and did not stop 
the car. ■*

•This dog mnv Just as well have 
been a child. If the state police 
were patrolling the road the mo
torist' might have been caught. If 
he had been going any faster he 
would have been flying.

•’The motorists go through this 
road so fast you would think th^re 
waa a. two-pound steak at the oth
er end of the road.

"Disguoted Cit>*eb-’’ 
"P. 8. Tbe car was- a medium 

blue, and light gray. If the motor
ist should see this, I hope he gets 
hit by a car, and dies with this on 
his conscience."

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

General Trucking
JAMES A* WOODS
Pasrl Street Dial gSM

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrimce.

KEMP'S

STOP
T E R M IT E
DAMAGE

TERMINIX COMPANY 
OF NEW ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
SM No. Main St. TeL 4148

ASK F OR F R E E  I N S P E C T I O N

We ^ n ’t  'know what the reason 
It—the good war news, garden
ing, canning, or the weather-—but 
local politics was never quite as 
dull as H i r  right now. Nobody 
seams to glvs a hoot what domea 
or goes as far as town offices are 
concerned. Yet Monday at mld- 
aight la the dead-line for filing 
names for party nominations with 
Ttown Clerk SIm Turklngton In 
order tp contest for nomination In 
the primariea on September 2.

Sometime next January the 
Board of Selectmen ■will do some
thing that 'Won’t meet with the 
approval of one group of voters 
and theyTl ba up in arms demand
ing to. know who ever named those 
'seven' men to the bosW. And with
out a doubt those who will be 
bellbwing the loudest won’t even 
be a t 't  he primariea to vota.

And ^  things run true to cus
tom somfitlmea during the next 
year tke.re’n  be a lot of walling 
about the bofird of police commla- 
aionera an4 th^rt’U be. a lot of 
wondering aboul how eo-and-eo 
ever got on the p ^ c e  board.

Well, these waileriKand moaners 
ought to realize that the tlipe tor 
do something about it rs between 
now and Monday mldnlgiU. ■ Tt’a 
top late to wait until aomething 
happens to make any changes.-

The coming year ought to 
nsoat Important one fn town^gov- 
emmeiit.~ Mora and more service 
men are returning to civilian Ufa. 
The labor situation is rapidly be
coming stabilized and employment 
problems will very soon b# of 
major proportions. .The local ad
ministration—will be facing fiome 
mighty Important tasks and will 
have to make decisions that will 
have much bearing on the -town'a 
progreaa. Level-headed men of 
keen Judgment will be needed to 
see the town th ro u ^  the j>eriod

If the-.parents allow their boys 
and girls of the age of eight and 
ten years to roam tke streets at 
10 o’clock at nl5ht, they can be 
sure that they will bring trouble 
down on their heada.-And we have 
to admit that this la Just what Is 
happening: The children run wild 
and throw stonefi at the housea and 
then insult people who-resent it. 
If the parents are working on a 
night shift or if they are at the 
movlea then they ahould see that 
aomeone Is left at home to look af
ter the children. It is not good for 
the little ones and Is certainly a 
reflection oh the parenta. And this 
kind of business'Is not confined to 
any particular part of the town. •

A Manchester mother has tTie 
following to say about a War Me
morial:

"I am the mother of three tons 
who are at present in the United 
States Army. I am sure they 
would vote for a Memorial such as 
the committee’s proposing.

"Something Is needed such as 
that especially for the young peo
ple. a recreation center and a 
piacp for gathering:# of both old. 
and yo’ung.

"We need something., that will 
be of help to the ’teen-agers; help 
them to become young men and 
women Manchester can be proud 
,to own.

An auditorium and recreation 
facilities are'need?d and can be 
an honor roll for ail our brave 
boys.”

The Army and Navy Club, 
_=» Incorporated

B  I N  G  O
Biggest Prizes In Town l̂^

Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
- 20 Gaines Including Sweepstakes

 ̂ Admission $1.00

M ON DAY, A U G U ST 28 
IN  TH E  NORTHEAST SECTION
AH Streets East of Main Street From the Center North 
• mI N ^ h  of East Center Street, Including Ouklund 
street and Vicinity. *

Great corporations sometimes 
adopt a policy of hush-hush that 
evehtually defeats their own pur
pose as the story will come out in 
some form. We aie led to make 
thia remark because of a story we 
heard recently—not direcUy from 
railroad circlet — concerning the 
arrest of 30 or more ticket, agents 
and ticket takers on the New Ha
ven railroad who, we arfi told, 
were operating a racket In the re- 
,sale of 1 icketa mostly from Boston 
to Providence.

As we understand it the. down
fall of the group resulted from an 
investigation by the authorities as 
to why service men were queueing 
up outside the place the tickets 
were offered for resale.' It la arid 
tltat the railroad haa lost thouV 
ands of dollars as the result of th ir  
racket and that'a  Federal, .agfigey. 
possibly the Bureau of Internal 
Revenuo\— haa been investigating 
the case. ;<lue to the loss of trans
portation tax on the face value of 
the tickets.’ \

The method of operation, we 
hear, was for the. ticket takers to 
punch only a loweS  ̂comer of the 
ticket slightly when •'Pily took up 
the tickets from theNpasMgers. 
They were then passed onAo their 
confederates for resale >at abnor
mally, low prices.

The arrests following 4he inves
tigation were made about three 
weeks ago and up to the present 
the officials Interested in the case 
have kept silent although, It is said, 
warnings have been sent out to'all 
ticket takers; to make passengers 
holding the resold tickets pay a 
cash fare.

With such a crude method of 
operation one would think that 
veteran employes would not be 
among those in the conspiracy, but 
we are Informed that amon^ those 
arrested in connection ’ with the 
case is S' conductor With 30 yeafa’ 
rights on the railroacL

A local merchant, "recently re
turned from a buying trip to New 
York, asserts th a t, at several of 
the places, he visited he waa told 
that ‘*licienti8ta’’ had predicted the 
war would end In Europe by Sept. 
M. Only yeaterday Repreaentative, 
Woodrum of Virginia tald the 
Armv ' •‘tentatively’* toolw-to Oefe 
1, 1044, as the date for the end of 
the war against Germany.

Both the "alcentiat” and the 
eouthem solon may be right. In 
their prediction and we know of 
no one who does not wish that their 
forecaata are correct, but—and 
this is a big but—we will begin to 
believe there is some truth to these 
assertions when w* see . them come 
from tf;t mouths of the top Amer
ican British or Russian military 
leaders. So far the nearest ap
proach to such a pre4lctlon is that 
of . General Montgomery who said 
the "end ot the war is In sight.’’ It 
could be, ho vever, that "Monty” la 
far-siglii^d'

Among. the atories , flMUng 
around among the retail trade re
cently was one concerning the gov
ernment Intention to declare a 
•“moratorium” of two weeks on the 
uae of paper bags. Everyone who 

Triads the daily papers no doubt la 
aware that the supply of wrapping 
matcnala la woefully fihort. But as

Wt have heard considerable 
criticism lately about the manage
ment, or should We say, the con- 
dimt, of our cemeteries.

' Now as we look into the matter 
we find that each of the town-] 
owned cemeteries—the Northwest 
(Bucklanfl) the West (Spencer) 
and the Blast—are supposed to be 
adequately, cared for by sextons 
who are adequately paid. Com- 
missionii or committees, as you 
will, are supposed to be in charge 
of thfese sextons.

Well, that may be but Ju.st go 
into the East cemetery, the tovtm’s 
largest, some afternoon and ask 
for a little service out of the ordi
nary. You’ll need a pretty strong 
head on your sho’alders to keep it 
on after you make your request.

A week ago there waa a break  
in the main water line into the 
East cemetery. It occurred on, a 
S a tu rd ay -a fte rn o o n . Sunday is a
■day on which many people take 
flower# to the graves. Yet on that 
following SundajnhCre was no 
watfr service in the cemetery. We 
talked personally with seveitl 
persons who had brought fibwer# 
to the cemetery, but found no wa
ter available in the pipes. We 
suggested that they go to the sex
ton about it. "What?” was the 
reply, “Have oiir heads knock :d 
off for a Pitcher of water?”

That came to us from more 
than one source.

Then again we beard In this 
same connection. The Blast ceme
tery iB the town’s largest. Yet, If 
you want to go and talk business 
with the town’s largest cemfetery 
sexton you have to talk with him 
In a barn. Or you might, with a 
bit of stretch of Imagination, call 
It a garage.

Midland Army A'*' F'p'd, Mid
land, Texas, Aug. ''26— Among 
the highly-skilled ’̂ m bardier- 
navigators who received their 
commissions as second lieutenant 
and flight officers recently from 
Col. Charles H, Dowwian. com
manding officer of tliis key bom
bardier school .Was Ernest D. 

.Smith. Jr., ot 41 B'ester street.
A graduate of Manchester high 
he attended Alabama Polytechnic 
Institute at Auburn, Ala., befpre 
entering service.

Back of these graduates lie , 
eighteen weeks, of the Army Air { 
Forces toughest training and com-1 
bat practice that make's them real I. 
triple-threat niembera of the Air 
Forces deadly aerial fighting 
teams.

They ,are skilled a^aprial gun-■ 
ners: they have studied and prac- i 
ticed dead-reckoning navigation; 
and-have learned its application to ' 
the problems of bombing eftemy 
targets. They have been schooled j 
in meterology, and have gone ! 
over maps, cliarts and aerial re- , 
connaussance photographs of ene- j 
my territory until they are as fa -1 
miliar as the road map of Texas.

■ They have been trained in the 
uses, and detection of camouflage. 
They have studied enemy ships; 
learned to identify instantly ene
my aircraft.

Their training In the actual art 
of bombing has been the as.sence 
of thoroughne.ss. They have be
come family-familiar with the 
tQol.s of their trade—bombsighta, 
planes. Kguns and bombs. They 
have eabh dropped enough prac
tice boniir  ̂ :o get that sc len t 
down habit-perfect. Finally, thfiy 
-spent long, h^trd-wbrking days at 
a "comoat camni’ far out on the 
We.st Texas praVie, getting at 
first hand the feel of bombardier 
operations from a front-line air
base.

• Now these young homba'rdier- 
navigators are ready for'the final 
phase of their combat trahring in 
which they will take their jHaces 
as ke.v men in the aerial coirttiat 
teams ot tlie AAF.

Sunday Music•/

Now Arranged
Mrs. D. M. Bennett, Or

ganist, Announces Pro
gram for Services.
At the fourth union service <tZ 

the Second Congregational church 
and the Manchester • Methodist 
church on Sundajr morning at the 
latter church at 10:30 o'clock the 
following program will be played 
during the 18-minute musical peri
od preceding the worship fiervice, 
by Mrs. D. M. Bennett, organist, 

The "Little Prelude 'and Fugfie 
in D Minor” by J. 8. Bach; "Paa- 
tqrale” from the “ Sonata in G 
Major’’ by Josef Rheiberger; "O 
T h ^ \  Sublime, Sweet Evening ; 
Star” from the opera "Tanhauser” I 
written ^  Richard Wagner and a j 
chorale prelude by Sigfrled K arg-!

uiAri'-.vwhat God Does Is

WB RBFKBSENT THE STRONGEST 
STOCK AND DIVIDEND 

PAYING 
COMPANIES

INSURE 
IN

SURE INSURANCE!
DIAL 5810 85S MAIN S t .

Elert entitled 
Well Done.” , ►

-The postlude wiM be another 
chorale by Karg-Ekert, "Now ; 
Thank. We All Our Go^” ’

The vested choir will assist in 
the service singing "Teach Me, O 
Lord" by Thayer and an offerta.ry 
ahtliem. "Peace I Leave With 
You", by Hoberts.

Dr. ^ r l  Furgeson. pastor of the 
church' will continue the series of ; 
sermons . “Religion and Man’s, 
SolitarinMS.’’

Fire Insurance
On Ytior

FURNITURE
And Personal Effecla

We can protect von for aa low 
aa $4.30 per $1,000 for 8 years' 
time.

Let me call at your home and 
explain detalle or

Telephone 5440 or S9S8

Arthur A. Knofla
"The Furniture Fire 

Insurance Man”
875 MAIN STREET 

Office Open Dally 
and Thura. Evening 1 to 8 P. H.

iT i

"I SAVED ^  M UCH M ONEY  
H A V I N G  My  OLD DRESS 
CLEANED A N D ^ M p D E L E D  
T H A T  I C A N  A ^ D R D  A  
N E W H A Y . . "  X \

■y Cle^nw andSave Money By Having Old Clothes Dry
Made Oyer To Look Good As New.

Manchester Dry Gleaners
93 WELLS STREET ' TELEPHONE 7254

''►I

The other day the New York 
Daily Mirror carried a story that 

Hacked very much of "Heard 
Along” material. The New York 
taWold toid about the fellow who 
w ent\o  v/ork with one sock red 
aid thV.‘Jther sock blue. When it 
was calUsd to his attention he re
marked, "^ n ’t that funny,. I've |o t  
another pata at bone the -same 
way.**

Well, we don't like to brag, but 
we Carrie 1 that\atory in these 
columns no leas than three weeks 
ago.

"Where are you goln^xsoldier? 
seems to be a familiar queW eyery- 
wher* except Manchester accord
ing to some of the soldiers\and 
otljer service men we have talked 
to. A .service man' Just return 
front 26 months In the South Pacl■̂  
fic tiella ua that Manchester is the 
worst town he has yet,je,ncqunter- 
ed for not giving service men rides.

This particular fellow doesn’t 
like to thumb i;idea. He prefers to 
walk along the highway and let 
whoever will offer him a ride. He 
says that Connecticut is abomin
able for not doing that. They Just 
pass a service man without any 
thought r-ji how far he may have 
been or where he is Voing.

It strikea ua. that this seemsrte-- 
be well Worth looking Into. What’s 
the matter with Manchester 
folica? How about it; you readers, 
make up. your minds tci. pick, up the 
next service roan you see walking 
;«:.«ven if h«'A going only a half a 
mile ?

— • —
the outing. He chopped wood and 
started a fire going and laid out 
the other picnic ncce.saities for 
eating. But when he came to un
pack the basket containing the 
viands for the feast he became 
auspicious something was miss
ing.

Calling his daughter he Inquir
ed; “What did you do with the 
meat?-I don’t seem able to find 
it."

Neither could the dhughler so 
finally she said: "I must have left 
it home in the refrigerator.”

So the family hied itself to the 
.nearest roadside stand for the 
main course ot the meal and when | 
they returned ■ home they found 
the daughter; and sister correct 
The meat had been left behind!

Howard HasUngs, father of the 
little tot who was hit by a taxi 
last Thursday tells th ^  when he 
went to see his son tne next day 1 
at the hospital the boy had Just re
turned from the X-i^y room. He 
Was wide awake apd amiling at hla 
dad. After finding that his son 
was better Howard asked him 
where his pistol was. The boy I 
reached under the sheet and w’ith- 
drew a sh-lny black pistol that his 
mother had bought fo^him the day 
before the accident. The boy was 
carrying ft when he waa hit and 
refused to let anyone take, it from 
him. He put it back in its hiding 
dace and then his dad left, aatia- 

kd Ihe boy waa O. K.

\A Part o f

On last Tuesday 'a son was born 
at the\ManCheatcr Memorial hoa- 
Dltal toXMr. and Mrs. Walter T. 
MahoneyApf Walker atreet. The 
father la tr^  v^ll-known baiter of 
town meetin^'.WBlrmen.. We have 
heard a good many reports, but we 
have aa.’ertalned\that It Is absol
utely untrue that ;'.|he first wor is 
the baby uftervd werp "Mr. Chalr- 
ffltn.” \

—A J ion .

One of Manchester's Finer Residential 
V Dev^opments.

Pictured above are many of the finished houses in this popular tract
now sold and oqcupied.

You, Too, Can En’ioy the Ownership or 
a Home Here lf You Act Quickly. " 

There Are Only, a Few .Left!

A Math atreet merchant thia 
week has been telling his friends 
of a rather woeful experience, he 
and his family had on a family 
picnic last Sunday. He had care
fully husbanded hit gasoline cou
pons so that the family couM go' 
on the outing and' last week de
cided they would be able to spare 
the fuel for the trip. So .plans were 
laid and a full supply of eataMes 
were laid In last Saturday, inciiTd- 
ing meat .which was put In the 
family -refrigerator.

Bright and early Sunday the 
family started out with joy In all 
their hearts, anticipating an ex
ceptionally happy Sunday with 
the picnic feast one of th« chief 
a ttritio n s. Arrived at the spot 
selected the younger members of 
the family began to get their fun 
at once. It drew oh toward noon 
and. phpa decided it was time to 
get ready for the main q[ieal of

AUCB COFRAN 
(Known As <|ueen Alice) 
SFIBITDAL BIEOlini 

SevenUi Dangfater of a Seventh Son 
Bom With n Veil. ,

Readings .Dally, Inrindlng Snadap,- 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
meaL In the -Service of the Peê - j 
pie for SO Years.
1A  Church Street, Hartford; Conn.' 

Phone 8-3024

E^wn.
BOND EOR DEED

. -\-'

\. , T .

.53 Per Month

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
DONE EXPERTI-T 

AND REASONABLY!
laaide aa'd'Ootaide.Work.

Estimates cheerfully gives. 
An work covered by eempeatoi 
ttea wider Coan. State Lawe. I

B. CYNAMON
TELEPHONE S-M ll 

Or, If .po answer, Rockville 33-4

F. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9:30 A, M. TO 6 P. M. -  -

- r ”' • ' '

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc.
ALEXANDER J i^ V IS , PresldeBL

PULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED AT: MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET.
PHONE 2-054.5. OUR OFFICE ON CENTER STREET, PHONE 4112, OR 26 ALEX

ANDER STREET, PHONE 7275. ' ' .

AVerMrt Dally drealation
For the Meath of Joly, 1844

8,728
Member of the Aadlt 
Barsaa of

Manchester—~A City of F̂ Ulage

TheW i
Forecast of L'. A w it^ r  Baveeu

Mostly fair and ant e- ' 0 ^  to
night; Tnesday some hl.h rlondl- 
ncM. aad moderately warns.

VOL. LXIII., NO. 280 (ClasaUied AdvertlalBg on 9aga 19) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGtST 28, 1944 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS!^

Russians Overrun 
Plofesti Oil Zones; 
Nearer Bucharest

Barricades Blockade Streets oiT^aris

Two Great Army Groups 
Paced by ^ ssack s; 
Unconfirmed Report 
Some Columns Plunge 
50 Miles into Trap- 
sylvafiia' Also Today.
Moscow, Aug. 28.—(/P)— 

Two great Russian Army 
groups paced by colorful Cos
sacks advanced within less 
than 50 miles --of Bucharest 
today in a drive swiftly over
running the wealthy Ploesti 
oil region. An unconfirmed 
report said some columns hgd 
plunged' also 50 milea into Trisn- 
aylvania. .  -

The 16,642 Square mile northern 
section of Tranaylvanla was cut 
away from Romania and awarded 
to Hungary by Hitler in the 1940 
Vienna dictate. Yet there were no 
reports of Hungarians fighting 
alongside the Germans in that
area .'
Ruaalaa Attacks Reported Foiled 

(The German communique said 
"icbunter-attacka by- Hungarian: 
and German troops to prevent the 
enemy .from entering Hungary 
through the eastern Carpathians 
are making good headway. Rus
sian attacks at Piatra-Neamt at 
the edge of Transylvania were re
ported foiled. The Germans said 
the Ruaalana "continued their at
tack” between Warsaw and East

Tiy Effect 
On Nerves 

Of Music
•'t

Experiment in Treating 
Mental and Tiervous 
Disorders ̂ e ing- Coyi‘ 
ducted at Washington.
Washington, Aug. 28— —An 

experiment to determine the effect 
of music in treating mental and 
nervous disorders is being con
ducted in Walter Reed General 
hospital. here.

The experiment, it was an
nounced today, is being made by 
the Inatituta of Applied Muaic, by 
a group of professional musicians, 
■with Army permission.

The musicians; under the direc
tion of Miss FYances Paperte, for
mer member of the Chicago Opera 
Company and .aoloiat with the New 
York Philharmonic and Cincinnati 
aymphoniea, are working in coop
eration with Army paychiatriata.

Encouraging Indications
Calling it a “acientifically con

trolled experiment,” Miaa Paperte 
said the work is too new “to per
mit of cphclualona.” but "indica- 
tiona are encouraging.

and

In

Yanks Cros& Marne
Meaux; 
to

To Capture 
Nazis Fail

Tattered Nazi Units 
Offer Frantic Fight

French Set 
Up Cabinet; 

Paris Quiet

^ore Than Half Ger
man Soldiers in South
ern France Casualties 
Inside of Two Weeks.
Rome, Aug. 28.—(/P)—

More than half of all German -------
soldiers garrisotiing southern i Ejjienhower Given 
France p rio r 'to  the Allied

Grim reminder of days of the French Revolution are these hastily-constructed barricades In the 
.streets of Paris. Tricolor hangs over the improvired blockade, erected by patriots fighting the Nazis. 
In background, a modem tank rolls forward. (Signal Corps Ra/iiote’.cphoto from NEA Telephoto).

‘Muaic aa an aid to treatment 
■pnisfila in the region between the ! has been tried before; it has never
Vistula knd Narew rivers

“ ‘reached the Bohr area.”)
- - The main Ruaalan direction 

Romania waa toward Bucharest, 
but numerous columns moved off 
the Russlsn right .flank into the 
Oarpathisns; .It was one of these 
which waa reported deep In Tran
sylvania (which ..capitulfited Ro
mania haa awom to!/retake from 
Hungary.)

Bomb and Strafe 0«>wius 
Strong air forces were homb-

- Ing and atraflng the disorgantaqd 
Germane day and night.

East of captured Galati in the 
breached defenses in the gap be
tween the mountains and the 
Danubti mouth,—advance Ruaaian 
.■oopa poured flown the highway 

toward Bucharest on roads which 
skirt the Raragan steppe north of 
the Bulgarian frontier.

Front dispstchea said Nazi 
storm troopers were haranguing 
and threatening the German 
troops in effort! to make s stand. 
Thera .was sporadic resistance, but 
the armies of Gen. Feodor I. Tol,-. 
Bukhln snd Gen. Rodion Y'. Mall- 
nlvsky appeared to have broken 
ths back of the Nasi forces before 
Bucharest. '

Mountain Passes Blocked 
'(A Bucharest communique said 

Romanian troops going over to 
the Allies struck the Germans at 
Ploeati and blocked mountain 
passes leading to Hungary by way 
of Transylvania.)

(German b ro a d ^ ts  frankly ad
mitted their position was “pre- 
earioue,” and said Nazi troops 
were locked in "unuaually fero
cious” battle with Romanian

(Conttansd oa Bags Fow)

Ford Strikers 
Obey Directive

Production '• of Aircraft 
* Parts Works Slowly 

Back , to Normalcy.
Detroit, Aug. 28.—(S')—Strike- 

interrupted production of aircraft 
parts St the Highland Park plant 
of the E6rd Motor Company work- 

slowly back toward nomuUcy 
today after s  threat of idleness 
for 50,000 workers.

A Regional War Labor Board 
directive for a resumption of 
work was accepted at a mass 
meeting Sunday' of members of 
Liocal 400, United. Automobile 
Workers (CIQ), wbOdhad walked 
out Friday. “ ^

"Majority” Back oa Job 
An undetermined number of em

ployes failed to report for the 
.night shift last' night, but the 
'company reported a "majority” of 
day shift workers came back to 
the Job this morning.

Richard T. Leonard, the UAW' 
•CIO’s hmtlonal Ford director, said 
the strikers returned with reluc
tance hocause of "resentment 
over thb odmpqny-’s attitude . to
ward grievances. In appeals Fri
day night snd Saturday, Leonard 
bad failed to win an assent to go 
back to work.

The union claimed 'accumulated
. grievances covering wages and al

leged seniority vloIsUons. Ths 
company said It was given no ex 
plsnatlon. for the strike.

ApproKimstsly 8,000 employso 
were affected a t the Highland 
Park p lan t Mors than OOfiOO 
wAild nave been idle had tbs Ford 
Itouge aircraft and Willow Run 
bomber plants, dependent on High-

aa rags Ugbtl .

properly or adequately;-been-e®n- 
troiled, nor has its, application 
been evaluated . acientifically,” 
Misa Paperte said.

In the experiment, she explain
ed. muaie ia regarded solely as an 
aid to tijCatment, and not merely 
as entertainment.

Hillman Says.........................  of
Labor Grbup 

Obeying Law
Does Not Wish to ‘Cap

ture’ Any Party But 
Pro|»oses to Get Out 
Vote for Fall Elections

Allied Air Power Adds 
To Tempo of Assault

Bulgar Envoy 
To Get Terms 
On Surrender

'W-r. .. '''•. - -

Armistice for ; Romania 
Expected to Be Signed 
Soon in Moscow; Ap
peal Seen Rejected.

• ■» — —
London, Aug. 28—(AO—Suri^n- 

der terms for Bulgaria probably 
will be handed to an envoy of that 
NaXi aatelliteT in Cairo within a 
few days find armistice- terms for 
Romaifla are expected to be sign
ed shortly In Moscow, it was learn
ed today.

Greek and Yugoslav interests 
are understood to have full pro
tection in the terms to the Bul- 
gara, despite that' Balkan king
dom’s strange plea to be allowed 
to retain'parts of those Allied na
tions which Bulgaria grabbed 
with Gerrhan approval. The peace 
terms were preriared .by the Euro
pean Advisory commission /.and 
submitted to Washington and Mos
cow for approval. Steps were tak
en to'obtfiln- Greek and Yugoslav 
concurrence.,

' A sk Rfioialnlsig Allies to  Quit
The Russians asked Germnny’s 

remairiing allies—Finland, Hun
gary and the rump state of Slo
vakia—to quit the Nazis before it 
ia too late.

Urging other countries to turn 
against the Nazis like Romania, 
the official Communist party or
gan Pravda said only thua-, could 
they "eacape the diaaafrqua conse-

(Contlnuei' on Page Bight)

Washington’, Aug. (, 28—liP)— 
Sidney Hillman told House inves
tigators today his CIO Political 
Action committee is obeying the 
laws in the campaign, doesn't 
wish to "capture”- any party but 
proposes to “get out the vote” be
cause it haa faith in the Judgment 
of most Americana.

The head of the CIO-PAC, tes
tifying before the Anderson com
mittee set up to investigate 1944 
campaign expenses and practices, 
asserted  ,

"We, aifi not an appendage of 
either majw political party..nor 
have we any \deaire to capture 

ther party ...\w e seek to influ- 
ice thinking, thf program and 

the choice of candidates.
"We know that Vdien enough 

Americans vote, they will vote 
right; that their collecthie Judg
ment will prove to be fi sound 
Judgment.” .

Hillman said that is why his or
ganization urged a "simple fed
eral ballot” for the armed serv
ices. supported legislation to elim
inate the poll tax and is cam
paigning to register every eligible 
vote.

Concerned With Vote Decline
''It 'is not our concern how they 

register,” he added. ”We are 
concerned with the decline in the

eiU
enc

(Continue on Page Eight)

Dewey to Be 
Well Guarded

New 'York Gty Delec- 
tive and Two Troop
ers to Protect' Him.

Blonde Sou^U —Opv. Thom

To Give Clues
Young. Sailor Also''$*os- 
 ̂silile Lead to Miss
ing Links ‘in Slaying.

Bulletin!
New York, Aug. 38—(AV- 

> Pctlice questioned •- nwrcksiit*
. seaman today In thetr°lntea- 

allled effort to solve tbfi atrau- 
gulatloB fihiylng ot Monde,- 40- 
year-«M Mrs. Phyllis New- 
mark.-wtfe of a  Fifth Aveiine 
Im p a ir .', ' The fiallor, aiwut 
38 years waa-uot a aua- 
pect, pejlce said, deelialag to 
reveal Wfi aame. Ha was
takea to the Weat 88tb street 
statioB a  few hoars after Je t 
Maadel, a  friend of Mia. 
Neudnark’a husband, told po
llen be had received a  tele
phone call from a man who 
aald be waa a  aqllor and bnd 
killed the womaa.

* New York, Aug. 38—< ( ^ A 11 
resourcea of Nrtv York City's po
lice force 'today were called taito 
play to find a beautiful blonde 
'Woman and a young aailor who in-

jiqenUBHad oa Paga aCIgbtt

Bulletin! \
Y, .Aqg. 3*-<A^ 

Thomas E. Dewey’s 
plana for a  cwnference soon 
with John Footer Dulles, his 
foreign relatlona adviser, were 
deferred Indellnltely today 
when be leamed that 9nllea 
had nadergoae a two-hour fip- 
eraUon on aa infficted foot. 
Dullee waa reported resting 
well after the surgery, per
formed yesterday In New' 
Haven, Conn., hospital, but 
Dewey dectiM he should be 
left "undisturbed for a  while.

Some of Heaviest Sus- 
tained Bombing At
tacks Yet jCondiroted 
On Week-End Rejport.
G e n e r a !  Headquarters, 

Southwest Pacific, Aug. 28.— 
(/P)—Hitching its bases ever 
closer to Tokyo, Allied air 
power in the Pacific is height
ening the tempo of its as
sault, Reported oyer the 
week-end were some of the 
heaviest sustained bombing 
raida yet conducted'fiimultaneous- 
ly on a wide range of targets in 
the Nimitz-MacArthur ‘Oieatera— 
89 tons of bomba on Iwo\Jima In 
the Volcano islands 750 milea 
south of Tokyo; 142 tons on Pa
lau, more than 150 tons on the 
Moluccfis.

Eight Jfip Umtercraft Hit
In these fit tacks eight small 

Japanese watercraft were sunk-or 
damaged and 11 enemy planes de
stroyed or damaged.

Supplementing recently-won air- 
dromea/t>n Saipan, Tinian and 
Guam, in the Marianas, is a new
ly-completed field on Middelburg 
island off Sansapor at the north- 
vest tip of Dutch New Guinea.

Disclosure of the new airstrip, 
200 miles closer to the Philippines 
than any other Allied base, came 
today in Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
communique announcement of a 
night raid on Middelburg by an 
enemy plane. Damage waa slight.

Middelburg, taken July 30, is 
within 600 miles of Mindanao, 
southern Philippines.

' Ground Action Flares 
Ground action. flared east and 

■sbutbwMl of Sansapor. American 
patrols, interceding units of 
Japan’s trapped Second Army at
tempting to escape westward from 
Manokwari, killed 320 enemy 
troops and captured 199.

A_ aumniary of the .principal 
aerial strikes:

Iwo Jims—intensa anti-aircraft 
fire, strong fighter IntercepUon 
Thuraday and Friday; 'several 
raiding llberatora damaged; five 
Japanese planes shot down, two 
damaged.

Palau—Docks set afire, three 
enemy planes destroyed on ground; 
35-minute battle with intercepting 
Zeros, one Liberator shot .down.

Truk—64 tons ot bombs'; one in
tercepting plane damaged."

British Attack 
Longer Range 

Rocket Bases
Berlin Reports Bomb

ers Striking ~ Today 
From Both Italian and 
British Air Fields.

prior' to 
landings are believed to have! 
been killed, wounded or cap-i 
tOred in less than two weeks, 
and today the tattered rem
nants were fighting a frantic 
battle In the Rhone valley to es
cape a trap.

Amect^ns Reach MonteUmar
Amerlcail t'robpa have reached 

the Rhone valley north of Monte- 
llmar, 100 airUne .miles nprth of 
Marseille, after a march of 200 
miles in two dayfi, and have cut 
off the line, of retreat of the Ger
man 11th armored dNIsion and 
other troops to the south,.. Held 
diapat^es announced today.

At least 50,000 enemy front line 
troops were estimated to have' 
been knocked out of the war in 
invasion of southern Franc* to 
date.

The German 11th division was 
being pressed from the south by 
other American units, dispatches 
said, and was being harassed by 
Marquis in the hills to th* west 
and cut up by Allied artillery fire 
from the east.

Tu
multuous Welcome; 
Nazis Bomb Oty ;‘ de 
Gaulle Sniper Target.

Pawling, N. Y., Aug. 28—((e)— 
Gov. Thomaa E. Dawey. 'will be 
guarded conatantty during'^ hla 
transcontinental campaign tour, 
it Wka leamed today, by- a  New 
York city detective and two/atate 
troopers. .

The guards, whoae fixpenaea will 
be met by tha JUpublican Nctlonal 
committee, ar« being assigned aa 
a routine precaution and not be
cause any special threats have 
been' received.

In addition to keeping a vigi
lant eye on crowds around, the 
presidential candidata,- the three 
men will help coordinate police 
details along th'e'way.

The detective, Frank Hnida, 
abort, sturdy blond platol expert, 
has been reqponaible for Dewey's 
safety much of the time since 
1935.

That waa when Dewe^ -was

.(Om Ubumi M Fnga

(Continued of Page'Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Xug. 28^(A*)— The 

position of the Treasury Aug. 25: 
Receipts, 372,502,522.62; Expen

ditures $302,196,620.76; net bal 
ance, $18;S13,637,607.78.

Bulletin.!
London, Aug. 38 — <JP) —. 

American tighten and light- 
er-bombers flew thousands of 
sorties from the west today 
beating up fleeing German 
troops, their airports and 
tnuiH|M>rt facilities all through 
northern France, the Low 
Countries and as far Into-Ger
many as Frankfurt- Striking 
up from Italy, strong forces 
pf heavy U. S. bombers blast
ed the Moosbierbaum oil re
finery In Austria; the Szony 
refln.ery In Hungary on the 
Danube 50 miles northwest of 
Budapest; the Miskolcz rail 
yards 100 miles northeast of 
Budapest; the Aviso viaduct 
and 0>e Ora bridge on the 
Brenner paiss rail line in nnrth- 
bm Italy. ,

London, Aug. 28. -(A»)—R. A. F- 
Lancasters' and Halifaxea with 
fighter escort attacked a_ concrete 
structure In the French 'coastal 
area late yeaterday believed to be 
connected with the Nazis’ secret 
long range "V-2” rocket, the Air 
Ministry announced today.

The Berlin radio reported Allied 
bombers blasting again today a.t 
Nazi Europe from both Italy and 
.Gpe'at Britain, striking in north
west Germany, Austria,, Hungary 
and Czechoalovakla. ‘

Enemy air fields and transpor
tation facilities in France, Bel
gium, Holland and Gertnany were 
attacked today by more than 400 
American flghtera which swept the 
continent as far eaat as Frankfurt- 

Btrafe Troop Yvaina 
The* flghtera strafed 11 troop 

trains, disabled 200 -locomotives, 
destroyed'200 'railway, cara and 

- -damaged'1,000 others a'n.d destroy
ed or damaged nearly 200 motor 
vehiclea In the morning alone.

H ie concrete atructure w aa.at 
Mimoyecquea In Pa»^-Calaia. Tha 
Nazis have been threatening to  um  
a 60. to 90-ton rocket with a war 
head estimated at aboqt .10 tons, 
and capable of wrecking damage

:.|— Trying To O it Way Through
The Germans were making a 

fierce effort to cut a way through 
to Valence, 25 milea north of Mon- 
telimar, it waa aaifl, but the 
Americana were confident of thsJr. 
ability to crush the breakout at
tempts.

The Germans were confronted 
b; 'the additional menace of "But
ler’s task force"—the mobile col
umn commanded ' by Brig. Gen. 
Frederick Butler, which several 
days ago reached Grenoble, 70 
miles' northeast of MonteUmar, 
and whose activities have not been 
reported Sines.

The Germans were attempting 
to withdraw nbrthward "" through 
the Rhone valley along the river’s 
east bank when a column from 
Lieut. Gen- Alexander M. Patch's 
advancing Army fell upon 
and in a aeries of rough e 
ten  killed untold hund 
headquarters announcenvent 
Montelllmar is about/100 miies 
north of Marseilles. /'

It was estlmated'^ l̂S.OOO of the 
battered German 19th Army have 
been eliminated. This defeated 
German force included elements of 
the Germ ^ 11 th Panzer and 
198th InOmtry diviaiona, which 
had beeX reinforced )>y s<;attered

(CoRtlnned on Page Four)

Flying Vacations Abroad
Loont tn^FosG

___ . 1
Kanaaa City, Aug. 28."^0Pi-^Aji ■ bile Jaunt lii pre-war' dtya, ve 

averags Arnsrican probably
have a plana or helicopter parked ho8tilitle| cease.
«... .« "ui- service-paaaenger, mail

ontlniied on Page Four)

f o u g t o T d l  

: Output Plans
Senate Probers Seek 

To I^earii Policy on 
Reconversion Program

Paris, Aug. 28.—(ip)—A new 
French govemm.ent was' being set 
up in liberated Paris today after 
a frenzied week-end in which Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower waa given 

tumultous welcome, the Ger
mans bombed the city, and Gen., 
Charles de Gaulle escaped death* 
or injury from snipers’ buUeU.

(The Paris radio-In a broadcast 
Heard in London aaid the city was 
quiet today and that two addi
tional nests of enemy reeistance 
had been mopped, up.)

Nearly all of the directors of 
the French resistance movements,, 
who will have prominent parts in 
the new government, were in the 
city. The Algiers government was 
cn route.
QUartus Oerat, head of all French 

resistance, was appointed minls- 
ter-at-large under ^  Gaulle. 
Cerat’a name, like some others in 
the resistance movement, ia an 
sumed one.

Crowde Shout Selves H<
Crowds Jammed the CMnippt- 

Elyseea yesterday and shouted 
themselves hoarse •*' General 
Eiaenhower and Britiah,
French, and-American staffs made 
a ceremonial tour hf the city that 
ended In the shadow of the Arc de 
Trlomphe. ^  .

There the / four-star geqeral, 
with the Mtm\t as broad as the 
Kansas /prairie, told cheering 
Parisians: “1 have come here to 
pay the tribute of the Allied forc
es ta the indomitable spirit of 
Pptia."

With him were Lieut. Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley, commander of- 
the U. S. 12th Army group; Lieut. 
Gen. Joseph Pierre Koenig, com
mander of the French Forces of 
the Interior; Brig. Gen. Jacques 
LeClerc, commander of the French 
Second Armored division; Air 
Chief Marshal 81. Arthur Tedder, 
deputy supreme commander; MaJ. 
Qen. Leonard T. GeroW,' Fifth U. 
S. corps commander.

Duty Proventa: Appearance 
General Elsenhower wanted 

Ceir. Sir-Bernard . L. Montgomery, 
Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., 
and Gen- Charles de Gaulle to 
participate In the parade, but duty 
prevented thelr.appearance, 

German planes nad 
Paris suburbs the night before, snd 
early yesterday, the skies were 
aglow from the light of fires. The 
death toll was placed at-l?5, with 
719 persona injured. -

■When the raiders came over, 
people were still in the streets 
celebrating despite the battle 
which broke out Saturday after
noon when roof top aniiiera start-

Germans Yielding 
tleground of Fii
World War as Ann 
icans SWeep on Un" 
checked; British Swin{|| 
Forces Across Sein<
Near Louviers; 
Bridgeheads Deepenc
Supreme Headquarters 

lied Expeditionary Force
Aug. 28.--‘(fl*)—A m e r i c a ! 
troops,, sweeping in a wide ar(̂  
threatening Gerinsn lines 
retreat into the F ' ‘ 
crossed the Maime an£ 
tured Meaux in the loop 
the historic river 23 milesl 
east of Paris. The Germans wer4(| 
yielding the JmtUeground of t  
Srst World waFwithout a fight 
the Americana W ept on through 
Meaux unchecked. Sedan, a fa 
mous battlefield In 1870 and 1840 
waa 105 miles to the northeast. 

Eatabllsk Fifth Bridgrtieai 
Toward the sea the Britiah 

'tablished a fifth bridgehead am) 
the Seine, swinging their f<w 
across the river near Lou'Viars|i| 
between Vernon and Point-da^l 
I'Arche where the Canadiana ba'vsl 
crossed.

For the first tiiqe in this waS| 
American troops were fig^iting offil 
a battlefield of/the first Worl4.| 
war. The quaint town of Meaual 
marked the .-high tide, of ths GaM.i 
man attempt to take Paris In i 
tamber, , J914—an attempt whl^ 
^ded /frith  the Allied victory 
th* Fuat Battl* of th* Mar 
when the Paria taxicab arnq|| 
mmmed the German tide. -I 

The town is 24 miles aouthwrttl 
ot Chateau-Tbierry wher* AnMiij|C| 
can troops in the second battle .4' 
the Marne held the Germans du| 
Ing the fateful days of June a: 
July, 1918, and took part la tl 
counter-offensive lailnched on Ju 
18.

Attack Bwinging ..
The whole Allied attack todfiĵ :-] 

was awinging north on or *(' 
the Seine river along almost 
whole 200 miles from Us aouroa i 
the aea.

Between Paris and the Eng 
channel, American, British 
Canadian Armies deepened

out in Ilia backyard after th* war, 
but he will be able to spend his 
two-week vacation in lying Jaunts 
to -Europe, South America, Alaska 
or maybe even Asia.

Ttaat’a the prediction of Rep. 
(jarl Hinabaw (R„ CallL), ’member 
of the House Avlatloa subcommit
tee. returning through her* to 
Washington after a 10,000-mlle 
trip aoroaa the nation and iip to 
Alaska.

See* Swift Bxpaneleq

and freight—will be brought to 
mOat of the. Small' towns of the na
tion, be says, but feeder lines 'arc 
unlikely to hqve stops . oftener 
than, every fid milea Shorter hops, 
Hinabaw thinks, would he econom
ically tinaouiid.

Air travel will be moat popular 
for distances of 800 milM or more, 
the legislator opined, because of 
Unw-aaving speed and greater 
comfort. He foresees a  combina-

Hinahaw scfs -Such a trip with-;tH>n of drive/yourself cars and fly- 
in five yeara a f te r^ e ’ war costing i yoiiraelf plahea as a possible vari- 
ahout as much as a  long automo- i gtioa for private travel.

Washington. Aug. 28.—(^,—
Senate investigators tried to find 
oun6dav"whether the War Pro
duction Boaril, still open for busi
ness but .under new management, 
ia going to carry out a reconver
sion .program atarted by Donald 
M. Nelaon.

Acting ChAlrman J. A . ^rug 
was Invited to appear before the 
War Investigating' comorittee to 
declare hla intentions on permit
ting limited production of civilian 
and non-military items now.

Krug, a Naval lieutenant com
mander Who was a WPB executive 
.once before, waa naihed acting 
chairman by President Roosevelt 
after, the latter sent Chairman 
Nelson on a, confidential mission to 
XJhina and Executlva Vice Chair
man Charles E.- Wllaon reali^edl 

Many membera of Congrea* de
clared themaelvea deeply disturbed 
by the realignment at WPB and 
the effect it might have on war 
production and teConveraton.

To Sea PoUcle* Eatoreed -  
Chairman Mead (D, N, Y.), of 

th* war investigators aaid Krug 
would be asked whether and how 
Nelson’s reConveraioii potlclea 
would be continued and added that 
Congrea# Intends to see that they 
are enforced.

R  waa expected that Krug, who 
took over only laat Friday, would 
ask time to  reSequaint hlmpeU 
with WPB details before balnig 
questioned extensively.

Cobgreaa will give eom* active 
consldera.tion to the matter after

(CeatlBued *a IJpgil Feurg

(Continued on Pa Eight)
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Poles Cross 
Arzilla River

(Continued oa Psgu Few)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins *f the (P) Wire)

Sailor HeM Ii. Csr llieft 
New London, 'A'ug. 38.-r 

Spe<-ial Agent Roger F. 
the Federal Bureau of InveetIgBe'; 
(ion said today that Leona^ H .' 
Barnes, 19, of Buffalo, N. Y,, a  
stomnn 3:C'attached to the U. S,;,' 
Submarine Base Here had been aii-, 
rested by New London police 
FBI agents on a chaise of violat* ' I 

. , Ing th* national motor vehicle, 
bomb^  thefUwti-Gleaaon' said Barnes had 

taken an automobile lielonging to 
,hn R. Greene of Buffalo on .Aug.

8 and. driven it to New London. 
Tbj agent said the sailor was 
driving the car when he waa ar- 
rested.

Held For Grand Jury
Boston, Aug. 28.—(P»— Twe

•teen aged boya, members of » 
roup of six whi allegedly almost ; 

Ntrif^ed their victim, were held in 
$2i560 each pday for the grand i 
•jury on charges of assaulting and ■ 
attempting to -rob John J. Butler, , 
57, of Charleslowru The ,bo.vn..who
pleaded InnplTnt )l* W*?;**̂ * court, ' 
were James F. N>storr''iA''' 'toMl--; 
Karl Welcome, IA both of Charlen# ' 
town-. Police testified that thn^

P u n c h  P H th  T h r o u g h  | must of hi* clothing In ato
Nazi Strongholds Be-1 I'
hind Metauro River.
Rome, Aug. 28—t/P)—Attacking' 

fiercely against German forces 
withdrawing alowly into their 
Gothic line defen.ses for a last ditch 
defence of Hiirthern Italy, PoUsb 
troops have punched a path 
through Nasi atrangholda behind 
the Metauro river aniThave fought 
on across the Arailla, AtlM haad- 
quartera announced today.

The advancea placed Eighth 
Army tmita in the A.driatie aecter 
within five milea of the Important 
port of Pesaro and only a little 
more than 20 miles from Rimini at 
the southern, edge of the broad Po 
valley. . . .

Crossing After Stubborn Fight 
The little Adriatic port of Fano 

waa found clear of the enemy as 
the Qcrmana scrambled to get out 
of th* way of th* hard-fighting 
Polea.''* Ihe latter croesed the Ar- 
Billa rl-vcr, whseh empties into the 
Adriatic a mils northwest of Fano, 
only' after n stubborn fight, how
ever. '

A prisoner from the veteran Ka*l
. (Ceattaned en Pag* Ctght).

Sacriflers U(e to Save Son- 
Old Forge, N. Aug. 38—

Merne Moose, 43, Rome, N. Y,j 
sacrificed hla life to save hla aeVf.̂  
rn-year-old son, Richard, today 
after the canoe in which they, 
riding overturned on Old For 
river. Thrown Into 14 feet ' 
by the swell of * passing 59-fi 
mail bont. Moose managed to r  
hi* boy’* head above the *ur 
although h e . was completely 
mergeiL He heW him *k*re 
enough for Donald Stern,
Utiea. and hla brother Than 
to reach the aceti* with a 
The boya pulled Richard 
boat but the father never 
the surface.

• • •
Nazi Supply Ship Sunk 

London, Aug.
Naval forcea nank aa
a  S t  B fS 'u ."
In a sharp Naval
Cap D’AntlfeT, FfUM 
day, tha - Admiralty 
Thia WM to* 
aIgbtciH 
Allied Navtoa 
shipping
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advisory Group Named 
|To Aid Housing Study
.  ___  t W a V  mobllUed from the armed force*,
r o  f o r m u i a i e  r O » i - w n »  ^  person* now employed

_J -  I„ocatioil. ' **y indu*trlal e*UbU*hmenU, whoy -  X 4oedS a s  lO  l^CW UUU*  ̂ ^  seeking woY-k when recon-
OuantitV and peace-time product* la

■' U  1 *" proces*.”
S t u d c n t ^  t o  H e lp *  I f;xprrlenced Consultant Retained 

. ■ . —  I 1 Governor Baldwin *ald that the
Hartford. Aue. 28 —  (H>) 4- The housing authority had retaine<  ̂the

rian. service* of an experienced and axMUUve office* in the State well-qualified conBultaiit to take
today announced that uov, | the field survey under
_jond B. Baldwin had approved j the direction of Admlnlatrator 

^mointment of an advisory com- ! Prentice White, who filed a report 
nt.te Housina au-iw ith the governor la_st week aay-mittee to the State Housing aa 

If^lKirity to assist in furthering its 
j'wrvey of housing conditions, both 
whim and rural, throughout Con- 

Icut and In formulating post- 
housing needs as to location,  ̂

|%uantlty and type. ' 
ft The new advisory committee 
l4onslsta of 20 representatives of 
iHildBcational institutions, state, ag- 
LSBeics and organUations covering 

variety of interests.
The committee’,8 recommenda- 

l^tlons sonceming post-war hous- 
, the jovem or stated, would be 
aiMistance to the construction 
atry and its suppliers of lum- 

^her, brick, cement and hardware 
in determining where a demand ex- 

I for new dwellings and wHl thus 
QUlate building projects leaiilt- 

LSag in employment to those\ de-

‘ h o d  o  • "

•  Yhs, ws iavsatsd the prics- 
caOiag a long tisse ago.-rWc'T* 
atways pracriosd the principle 
of imitn IM  price*. To deter-' 
aiinn the selling price of a pre
scription weadd the cost oflsbor 
and iagtndisnts, plus a trids for 
ossthaad, and a modest profoj 
That’s our price to you. It’s si- 
sray*ftirsadf*a*oosbl*.ltcosu 
ao atom, often foft, to have prs- 
tcriptioas compounded herê

r m A R f
ATS MAIN ST. 

JMlWMSTlAXONjl ^

ing that over 100,000 dwelling 
untts in the state ought to, be re
placed. He also announced that 
the educational inatltuttona repre
sented on the advisory committee 
had agreed to place available grad
uate and ufid'er-graduate student* 
at the disposal of the authority for 
the actual field studleB, with no 
expense to the state, with the pos
sible exception of some travel ex
pense in rural areas.

“The housing authority," ' the 
governor declared, “will have 
benefit of the experience and 
knowledge of this highly qualified 
{̂n>ap. as well as the Information 

which is available through them 
from thi Inatltiitlona and organ
izations with which they are con
nected. Mr. White informs me 
that In every Instance he has re
ceived the complete cooperation 
and assurance frqm the members 
of the committee that the data in 
their possession, pertinent to the 
study, will be available to us, a 
fact which will materially reduce 
the coat to the state la complet
ing the survey.”

Conunittee Membership 
Membership on the committee 

was announced as follows:
American Federation of Labor 

State Building Trades council 
Michael J. Barry, president, Hart 
ford.

Banking Interests (mortgage 
loans!—G. Harold Welch, New 
Haven. .

Congress of Industrial Organiza 
tlops—John J. Driscoll, secretary

treasurer,. Connecticut State In
dustrial Union council, Waterbury.

Connecticut Association o f Real 
Estate Bdards— Ralph  ̂ E.
Sprague, Bridgeport,

Connecticut Chapter, American 
institute of Architecta — Douglas 
Orr, chairman, subchmmittee on 
community planning and housing, 
Connecticut Post-War Planning 
board. New Haven.

Connecticut College for Women 
,— .Miss Dbrothy Schaffter, preei- 
dent. New London.

Connecticut Farm Bureau Fed
eration— Mrs. Philip H. Jones, 
Shelton,

Connecticut F’ederation of Wom
en's Club.s—Mrs. Ek-ic B. Johnson, 
Danielson.

Connecticut League 6f Women-- 
Voters — Mrs. Joseph Leopold, 
Weston,

Connecticut Public Expenditure 
Council—Carter W. Atkina, execu
tive director and aecretary, Hart
ford.

Connecticut'’  Re - Employment 
Commission—Carl A. Gray, chair
man. Hartford. ,

Connecticut State Department 
of Health—Eugene Lehr, housing 
engineer, Hartford.

Connecticut State Grange — 
Ewart Healey, North Woodstock.

Council of Social Agencies of 
Greater Hartford—Dr. Charles G. 
Chakerian. director, Research di
vision, Hartford.

PlaiHo Police 
ooni8

Soviet, Aiiieriran  ̂ nml 
British Working Td-. 
wani Co III p ro  mine
Washington, Aug. 28—liPi—So

viet, Alnerican, and British dele
gates to the Dumbdrton Oaks se
curity conference larked today* to
ward agreement—possibly a three- 
way compromise—on the most ef
fective way to organize force ̂ for 
suppressing future aggressor na
tions. “ ,

As Oie historic preliminary talk* 
went fnto their second week, it 
was learned that two principal 
Ideas have been developed thus 
far.. One Is a Russian proposal for 
an international air corps. The 
Russian delegation is understood, 
not to be Irrevocably committed 
creation of such a corps b u ^  is 
backing it strongly with the/Argu- 
ment that it would proW d^  ready 
means of striking in any part of 
the world where trouble threat
ened. .

Flan 8uggeste4>;iKlr Amerioaos 
The Amerjeam delegation has 

suggested a plan by which eachManufacturers Association w [ — {" n  d a m m it  at least a
Connerjicut Leslie M. Bingham, | ^  ita^nattonal forces, includ-
director of development. Hartford, rf,; Jr'

Negro representation—Mrs. Lei
la T .,. Alexander, director. Pearl 
Street Neighborhood House, War 
terbury.

Post-War Plannirig;—Prof. Mau
rice E. H. Rotival, director of re
gional planning, Yale University, 
New Haven.

Public Health and HGUslng- Aur 
thorities—Dr. C. E. A. Wlnsldw, 
Department of Public Hearth, Yale 
University ‘ School of Medicine, 
chairman. Housing authority city 
of New Haven, and chairman of 
the Committee on Housing of the 
Connecticut War Council, New 
Haven.

St. Joseph Coliege^Stslcr M.

ing air And Naval, to be used -in 
accordance with the orders of the 
International security organiza
tion but at the direction of the na
tional governments.

This American plan Is under
stood to be tied in with a general 
principle that development of the 
International organization can 
best be effected along line* of re
gional responsibility for keeping 
the peace. By this plan each coun- 

■ to use force when

day; evening at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Donald Tedford of ■" West 
street

Inductee Feted
George Mancggia, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Anthony Maneggia of 
Andover road, reported to New 
Haven last Friday and was induct
ed into, the United States Army 
and is now at, . Fort . Devens, in 
Massaonuselta. Last Wednesday he 
iii<glfgiven a party at the home of 
hisparents, at which some 30 rela- 

 ̂lives frpm Bolton, Glastonbury,
' Manchester and New York City 
were present^ George was given a 
purse- of money^as a farewell gift. 
To make the occAiaion more enjoy
able, George's unciih..Thomas Ma
ncggia of the Militaiy\Police and 
a cousin, Thomas Managbt;, of the 
United States Army, werKboth 
home on furlough and able tm-^t- 
tend the party. -  x

George Is a graduate of the Bol
ton schoola and also graduated 
this year from the Manchester 
Trade School whore he was listed 
as an Honor Roll pupil.

Purchaae Home
Mr. and Mrs, George Shedd have 

purchased Bolton Lodge at Bolton 
Notch where they have resided for 
the past several year*. The prop
erty is niceljf-sUuated nekr a pond 
which has been the scene of many 
an put-door picnic of the various 

1 organizations in town.
Pe«ehes Being Harvested 

,.8eyeral fruit grower* in Bolton, 
have been picking early peaches 
for the past week or so and others 
Started this week. They report 
that the long dry spell has affect
ed the size .of the crop. The type 
of peach being harvested at pres
ent Is fine for eating and some peo
ple use them for canning. How
ever, most home cannera are wait
ing for the Elbertas which will be 
ready for harvest, in 10 day* or two 
weeks. One fniit grower estimates 
his crop of Elbertas will yield 
some 2.500 baskets.

This year with the abundance of 
peaches, home cannera should not 
overhjqJi.thc different ways of pre- 

~ The; sinalle.at size
makes a fine picklep peach and 
the recipe for pickling fruit is 
available from the P’ arm Bureau

Nation Shivers Salon
In Cold Wave Th«rs.lay

Nenriiiis,bstless
H'tOTAIilHYrOfTtlllMtl?

If functional' partodle dlsturbaneta 
make you feel nervous, tired, reetlees, 
"diassed out”—«t such times—iry /a - 
MoiM Lydia ■. Plnkham’s Vsgetsbl* 
Compound to,reUtTs such symptoms, tt 
tulpt nature/ PtnUuun’s Compound Is 
«i«n a  grand stomachic tonic. Follow 
label directions. Worth trying!

LYDM L  PINKHAM'S S S S K

try agreeing to use 
callrtl upon would expect to do ,io 
primarily in that part of the world -serv ing 
In which Its major national Inter- 
e.sts lie.

Talk of Regional Bodlen ■
There has aiso been some talk Office in Rockville. Years ago the 

Rosa, dean, secretary of the Con- - orcanizlng regional Internation-, homo canner viewed the small
necticut Post-War Planning Board, , subordinate, to the world | peaches with distrust. sn.«pecting
West Hartford. | „»currtv ’ acenev which would; a worm in each undersized peach.

University of C o n n e c t icu t -U e n -, ^  somewhat in the manner j With the careful .spaying and
ry ;G. Stetler. assistant professor i - Pan-Amcrican union In dusting, the presence of worms has
of sociology, Storrs. . hemisohere x i eliminated to a great degree.

-------------- So fw  ther7' is umleratood^tq I The lower price of the smaller size
In ISOS.'Rqbe_rt_ Fulton demon-i  ̂ agreement of viewS  ̂ should prove atM active for peach

strated a inethod of de^Utpylng the three delegations on P«serves and peach buttor.
the need for forces to be available i Oldsters Win In Grange 
for International police work Inj in fhe competitive program held 
such strenfith that no threatening Friday evening at Bolton Grange 
aggre.ssor would be able to match the Grangers over 40 won from the

Area from Wichita to 
Boston Feels Abiiorin- 
ally Low Temperatures
By The .Associated Press
P’rom Wichita to Boston the 

nation shivered In abnormally 
low temperatures. ‘

It never got aboVe 66 yesterday 
in Kansas City, the third day in' 
a row that the thermom#ter*'had' 
set a record for a low maximum. 
And a mark that had stood for 66 
.years In Charlotte, N. C., fell 
Chattering whew the mercury 
dlpjj>*4 to 54.8.

FireV, ,w;efje .lit in North Geor
gia Vlow'S^Oi, and in Indianapolis 
(59), while YMl Clothes were trot
ted but on New York's Fifth 
avenue (57). Aijy many of the 
30,000 fans at the^sAthletica-Red 
Sox baseball game in Philedelphia 
f51) were tickled they haH^fetched | 
along their topcoats. Bost'Oq had : 
a low of 53, Des Moines 'and De- | 
troit 52. " ' I

Queerest QIrtc In Kansas | 
But the queerest quirk cam* in i 

Kansas. Not only waa it cold ! 
it was wet. And on these nor-1 
mally hot, dry Kansas plains cold : 
and wet are two adjectives usual- I 
iy as out of place this time of | 
year as a mountain yodeller any { 
time of year.
- Streams which In many a Kan-' 

88S August won't run a cup full 
a month are gushing from bank 
to bank, with flood stages report
ed on the Kaw, the Blue, the Mis
souri. /

In Kansas City the S w e^  Park 
swimming pool, seen* of the 
Women's National A'. A. U^awim- 
mlng meet only a week/ago. Is 
closed to await the rebirth of siub- 
riier. Normal Sunday attendance 
for August: 3,000.

But in Florida, In southern Tex
as an"d on west and up the coast, 
it was weather pretty ilHich as 
ii.sual. (Exception: Denver’s 
eight-inch hail storm (Saturday). 
And thing.s certainly were hum
ming in 'Yun>a, Ariz. The ther«, 
rnometer hit' 113 there.

Mrs. Mary E. Seastrand has re
turned from Washington, D. C„ 
with her daughter Inez, who re
cently underwent a serious eye 
operation in that city. She is to 
convalesce with her mother for a 
short time and return to W’ashingr 
ton later for another operation.

Mrs. Seastrand announced today 
that the Raleigh Beauty Salon: o f 
which she Is proprietor, will re
open on ”  hursday, August 31.

SiiRera' Broken Pelvl*

Hollywood. Aug. 28— (g  ̂ — A 
broken pelvis waa suffered by 
Louis B. Mayer, Metro-Goldyn- 
Mayer studo production chief, when 
a horse he was riding shied and 
threw him at his farm near Hemet, 
Calif., yesterday.

NOW PLAYING -------

PLUS; "G AMBLER’S CHOICE”  
WED. -  ’n iU R S. -  FRI. -  8 A ^

BATHING BEAU;FV

Rear! Herald Advsi

ships by exploding a charge of 
gunpowder against the hull under 
water.

<t0M I hi

n *  Flrastoas Paetary-OontroUatf 
MsUiiM assures ytN highest qnsUty 
matarlala and the finest workmanship 
h f faetMT-trsiasd azparts. Ton got 
loogar nUeaga, gnatantaad quality.

NO UTNNNN8 O n V ia i l  IMNNHIt

MORIARn BROTHERS
ON TIDE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD STS. TEL. 8500

Fall Semester 19‘l-4-45
University o f * 
Connecticut

HARTFORD CENTER 
College of Ijiw, SO Woodland St. 

Telephone: Hartford 7-2147

PROGRAMS FOR;
Freshman and Sophomore 

Students
Advanced and Graduate 

Students
Sflecial and Unclassified 

Students
Preliminary Registration 

Sept., 5-15
ihnal Registration Sept,, 18-10

Bulletins NOW Available!
Aptitude Tests; Aug. 28, Sept. 0 

At 249 High Street, ilartford, 
and by Arrangement,

Classes BeRin 
Wednesday, Sept. 20 

At 5:00 P. M.

them. youqger group with the result that

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

Mrs. Fenton W. Chestef’j who 
before her marriage -on . June 17There is also general agreement,, the‘■‘5 ’oung8ter8' will provide the ^

lit Is reported, on the necessity of ; rbfre'snments and the oldsters Miss DorothjTu Lennon*, waa
, setting up a military organization I provide the entertiiinment for ^ mlscellaneoua
under the world agency which' Boosters Night. shower'last night, at the home of

I would'serve about the same pur-1, Mrs. Myron Lee captained the' 
pose as that of the British-Amen-1 winning group and presented a fine 
can corabilied chiefs Of staff board program. The scene which first 

I now directing the war under gen- appeared was a tableaux With the 
I eral authorizations given by the three Graces seated in ihe front'
! British and .American govern-!‘hf the stage and Columb'a and Un-

I cle Sam on raised platforms inmenu.

B o lto u

on
the rear Salute to tl)e flag and 

i song, "God Bless America." The 
' Graces, Pomona. Ceres and Flora 
I told of thei— rfheaning in the 
! Grange and Mrs. Shedd, repre- 
I senting Flora gave a vocal solo. 
I Miss Adelia Loomis gave a read
ing, "Grar dma'a Kitchen." Solo,

B U S H N E L L  thi^ ™ - sat.
.ME5IOB1AL — HARTFORD. 4 :̂15. SAT. MAT. 2:S9

With UNA MERKEL
A îfD THE o r i g i n a l  NEW YORK COMPANY. 

Eve«.X8:l5) Orch. 81.20, 81 .^ fZ< 40 ; 1st Bal. M e, 81.20. 81-80t 
60c; SaL Mat. (2:80) Ortili; 00c, 81.20, 81-80: 1st Bal. 90c, 

0; 2nd Bal. 80o (Inc. 20% ta x ).' TEL. HARTTORO 8-8177z

X

T O N I G H T
A n d  A U  Th is  W eek«

MAIN AND DELMONT STREETS
•Also Labor Day Eva. Kiddie Matlnee_tetut4iiy» 

September 2nd.

The Democratic Caucus to noni- 
inate'eandidatea for town and state 
elections to be held in Octaber and | M-Vron I^e.
November will be held Friday eve- , ment,” bv Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lee 
nlng at 8 ocIiKk in fbc *̂,tep_tace I fjjgfiiy' entertaining; this

part cif the pr<^an< closed with

hef parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Lennon of 210 Charter Oak 
street, ’ Mrs. Lennon was assisted, 
by another daughter, Mra.' James 
Henderson, in serving a buffet 
lunch.

'The more than 25 relatives and 
friends present from Hartford. 
East Hartford, Glastonbury and 
this town Showered the bride with 
choice gifts. A pleasant everting 
was enjoyed by all.

Private Chester is stationed in 
California.

'H   ̂ ' .

! nrnvRoom of the Community Hall a t ! ” __
Boltpn Center. Notices have been 
posted signed by Vincent Krzesic- 
kl, chairman of the Democratic 

1 Town committee.
Special.Board Meeting. 

There will be a special meeting 
of Ihe Bolton Board of Education 
held Tuesday evening at 8 in the 
Center School at Bolton Center. 
The board will discuss final ar
rangements for the opening of the 
schools on Sept. 6.

By-Laws Committee 
There will be a meeting of the 

By-Laws committee of the Ladies 
of Saint Maurice to be held Tues-

DON'T CLEAN 
VALUABLES 
a t  HOME'

With conservation of 
clothing so important 
now, it!s foolish to risk 
valuable clothing tn home 
cleaning.

7

Let us do an your 
cleaning . . . and you’ll 
know it’s ' done right. 

.Dry Cleaning and Laun
dry a.a well.

NEW SYSTEM
l a u n d r y

HARRISON STREET  
Off East Center Street

DIAL 3753

the Toonerviije Band playjng sC' 
lections sx'cfi as "Little Mrowh j 
Jug" and ‘ Red River Valley.”  I 
’Those tol'u g part included. Po
mona, Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson; , 
Ceres, Mrs. Arthur Pinrey. Flora, , 
Mrs. Ruth Shedd: Colu'uria. Ml'*. . 
Harry Munro; Uncle Sam, Reger j 
Jewell; qv-ohervilTe Band. Jeseph-' 
Mgck.' -Arthur Plnney and Myron 
Lee; an'*oun' rr. Maxwell liutch- 
Insoii; jilanipt, Alice I-e*. ,

The Grangers under 40 present- ' 
ed the following program; Read- | 
ing “The Order of the Purple | 
Heart," by Eleanor Maloney; vo-1 
cal solos, "Long Ago and Far 
Away” and encore, by Elda Flora; 
readings of excerpts of "Btill . in 
Draft,” by William Minor; audi
ence quiz, "Slogans and What 
They Stand For.” by Olive Swan-  ̂
Son.

The competitive program at- 
Ttracted one of the latgeat-^Uthd-: 

ances in aevcral meetings, of the 
Grange ' and all enjoyed refresh
ments of coffee and cake. Rolton 
Grange accepted an invitation to 
neighbor with Vernon Granga on 
SepL 15. ' .

^  Bolten Briefs 
Mra. Harvey Wright of Shuth 

road is a patient at the Manches
ter Hospital and la reported im
proving following an operation.. 
Mr, and Mrs. Wright recently sold 
their home on South road and 
have moved to, the home formerly 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Johnson. %

Elbert Atwood of Lake street la 
reported resting fairly comfort
able between operatlohe a t, the 
Manchester Memorial hoapitsL 

Robert Skinner of the. United 
States N*vy-i*~enJoylng a fur
lough at the home of his father in 
North Bolton. Bob, well known to 

I sports fans, will be home until the 
first part of September. lie  has 
been oh active duty In the Atlan
tic.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger McCormack 
and daughter Pamela have taken 
up residence in the Cole place on 
West streeL

Recent guetta o f Mr. and Mra. 
George Shedd of Bolton Notch in
c lu d e  Mr. and Mra. Fred Parmer 
of New York City and the Miaaea 
Sally Ann- and jPriscllla MacDow-' 
el o f Haktford. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Farmer of New York City are 
guetta of Mr. and Mra. Shedd at 
the present time. Mrs. Farmer Is 
the former Miss Ruth Shedd.

Mrs. Jsmee Parker and George 
and AlfretWTatro, aU of Sprlng- 
Seld, Masa., have been guests of 
Mr. and Mra. OUvar Marian of 
Lake streeL

Mrs. George H. Rich o f Auburn, 
N.' Y -  spent lest week with Mr. 
end Mrs. Richard G. Rich o f Bol
ton Crater.

Mra. Hattie Bleber of Cromwell 
was the recent guest of her motli- 
er, Mrs. Minnie Howard of̂  Bolton 
Notch. Mrs. Howard waa the re
cent victim o f e fail but is report
ed much lrnpi;«red dnd ebre to. be 
al^ut again*

TODAY AND TUESDAY

i;iNGf« tOGdh KAY MaiANO 
lOJl HAll

ON THE SAME PROORAMi
“THE N AVY W A Y "

OF

c a r n i v a l
"The Biggest Thing 

In Years!" \

MAMMOTH NEW BXNOO 
FERRIS WHEEL’ - 
THRILLINO CHAIR-O-PLANE

JEANNE’S
Studio ,  of Dance^

re-opens

September 9 *
With a New Sicheduie of UiatMen fur . .

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED STUDENTS '
'. , In ■

T a p -T o e -B L M T t -^ T o s t a p
Acrobatic -

Speoid Classcis for Young Women in 
Tap and Ballet. -

■ i, ■

Mim Jeanne Milligan TAP FOR BOYS

— BALLROOMCLASSESFORTEEN.AG^ftS- 
T  BJUJJIOOM CLASSES FOR ADU

Miss Jranne re-opchs^her studio for Its second season after the completion of vari
ous advance daiiicc courses from prominent inatruetorg of Hartforyl and New York.

T a e m L S  II) YEARS OLD AND OVER 
If you take elaaa er private lesaons, the- studio ia forming the “ Starlet Club" to 

provide fun and entertainment. You can dance, hayc parties, and have fun at gather* 
Inga or chosen spot of amusements. Ask about it, it’s  for yon.-̂

REGISTRATION
Anv Night of Thia and Next Week After 6 :3 0  P. M. and[ Saturday Afternoons After 
1 :S 0 P .M . AttheStudiot

BOOM SoTIN K ER B U ILD IN G  — ABOVE BUSH HABDWABB CO. «

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE .')228

■/ .
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39 Catholiu Youths 
Inducted iir^Sauires

-*— r

20 War Dead 
From State

Casts Her Lot * O i

Young Men’ s Organiiui*! 
tion Sponsored by I 
Knights o f Columbus | 
Officially Begun Here. |

———*  j
Yeaterday marked an im portant' 

’ milestone in the Uvea of 30 .Catho
lic youths from Manchester, and 
vicinity when they became full- 
fledged members pf the Columbian 
Squires after a pre-organisation 
period of several weeks.. The boys 
had a busy day starting with at
tendance at mass and communion 
in a body at 0 o’clock at SL Bridg
et’s church, which was followed by 
a communion breakfast in SL 
Bridget’s hall. At 1:30 p. m. the 
boys returned to the Knights of 
Columbus home and In a short 
buainea* session presided over by 
Apatln Schilltnger, chairman of 
the Squires Organizing commit
tee, honored the first two member* 
of Ciampbell council to die lib the 
service o f their country In the 
present war by deciding to call 
Circle No. -471 the Brown-LaGace 
circle. Then they went In a body to 
Tfnker hall where they were InsU- 

* tuted bv the ceremonial team of 
the Yonkcra. N. Y „ circle. Return
ing to the Knight* of Columbus 
home the Squires elected officers 
for their initial year.

Election Results
The election* resulted In the 

choice o f the following officers: 
Father Prior—Rev. Bronislaw 

Gadarowaki.
Chief Squire—John M. Donovan. 
Deputy Chief Squire— Frederick 

J. Foley, Jr.
Notary—Herbert J. Stevenaon. 
Bursar—Ward F. Strange. 
Marshal—James Campbell. 
Captain*—Charle* F. Buskyand 

J. Robert Moriconl. t ‘ - 
Sentry—James 'V. McDonnell. 
Auditor*—Joseph E- Cunning

ham. William W. Wochna and 
Thomas Bailey.

The chief speaker at the investi
ture ceremony was William J. Mul
ligan of Hartford, paat state dep
uty o f  the Knights of Columbus, 
who represented Judge Thomas J, 
Molloy, state deputy. Mr. Mulligan
said In part; „  , w,“This new circle of Columbian 
Squires has a golden opportunity 
to show the people of Manchester 
by their conduct that they repre
sent the beat of Catholic boyhood 
In the town. ’They also have an op
portunity to put Manchester In 
the forefront o f the Squires 
throughout the nation and to sur
pass the record set by the circle 
represented by the visiting cere
monial team.”

Present* Cup
Mr. Mulligan, before closing his 

remarks presented the cup won 
for the best record for the Squires 
in the month of June to Chief, 
Squire John Lamensdorf, Who<<U- 
rected the ceremonial work. Other 
speakers were District Deputy 
John Looney of Hartford, Grand 
Knight Emmet Burke of Yonkers, 
N. Y., and Grand Knight Foster 
Williams of Campbell Council.

Mr. Wnilama Introduced to the 
assemblage o f Squires and Knights 
the members of the Advisory com
mittee present, Deputy. . Grand 
Knight Cornelius Foley and Finan
cial Secretary Bernard M. Fogar
ty, Also Introduced to the gather
ing were District Deputy WiUlam 
Spring of Thompsonvllle. Grand 
Knight Howard J. Nash and Dep
uty Grand Knight Peter P. Pa- 
cholaki o f Thdmpeonville and 
Grand Knight William Hayes of 
SlmBbury. The member* of the 
Squire* Org;anlzing committee of 
CMmpbeU Council who, with the 
institution o f Brown-LaGace clr- 
ale, become' counaellora for the 
rautbs were Introduced.

Father Gadarqwski. who offi
ciated at the mass and w*® •?- 
slated by two member* of the 
Squires, <3harles Husky and Mar
tin Hayes, waa the chief speaker 
at the communion breakfaaL After 
lauding the work o f Camjiber 
council for the. f«Mm»atlon of the 
circle Father Gadarowsld said 

"You boys-today have loatyour 
Identity aa Individual*. F ro ^  this 
-time on what you do, how w u  act 
In public will either be f  benefit 
or a  black mark to yqUr organ
ization. People will not aay that 
Johnny Jones or Billy Smith did 
this or that kind o f bad act. They 
will say a Columhtian Squire did 
these things. 0o tt behooves 
you boy* alwaya'to act in public 
or private aa 4  member o f the 
Columbian Squire* should act— 
the part of a young (Catholic gen
tleman.”  --

Other Speakers
/  Other speakers Introduced at 
the breakfast, at which Mr. SchH- 
Unger was toastmaater, were Dep
uty Grand Knight Foley. Financial 
Secretary Fogarty and Grand 
Krfight William*.

The members o f Campbell 
eeuncll for whom the new circle 
has bran named both died In Italy> 
PfC. Everatt Blwood Browp, aon 
of Mrs. Margaret Brown of 30 
Lencaster road: waa.the first mem
ber o f the Knight# « t  Oolumbue 
from Manchester to give his life 
for his country in the present war, 
d)dng o f wounds Ip December, 
1P4S. ' PvL Raymond LaGace, son 
of Mra OcUvIe LaGace of 166 
Blaaell street, waa killed In action 
last April 23 

Other .m emben o f the charter 
claas In addition to those prevl- 
otislv mentioned are:.

Nathan G. AgostineUl,, Fred
erick Bocehino, Jr., David M. 
ry, John ,F. Bmry. Paul J. 'Brook- 
man, Gerard R. OiapdeMlne, 
Richard L. Foley, Edmund J. Gor
man, Walter E. Hanaen. Jr„ Ken- 

I Mth .LhKMO, Herbert F . Kednw, 
|~SrvVnBi6la R . Mader, Cbartea 

Matnville, James Martin, John J 
Martin, Edwin MctTeigb, John W. 
n-trphy, Winiara PaganI, Peter 

J. Pinton, Jr„ Frank J. Qulah, Jr„ 
John J. Qulah, Martin J. Scbal* 
sky, John F. Shed, Jr-, ThoniM P- 
Shea. Charles 8. ’Tarpinlap, Frank 
J. Vicki, Andrew Wingler, Jr.- 
' Other oounac^(|n . for  ‘ the

Boom!

ST:

"Boom! All gone!”  was how 23- 
months-old Diana ' MeClear of 
New York Chty described her 
30-foot fall from window. She 
landed on her feet, uninjured.

linger are John Donovan, Freder
ick Smore, Timothy Bye, John 
Murphy, Peter Martelio, Herbert 
Carvey, John'Shea, John Falkow- 
skl, William Martens, Thomas 
Morrissey- and Luke D. Phillips, 
whose appoihtment to the group 
was announced yesterday at the 
institution of the circle.

Include«L' in ' List of 
1,728. Announced by 
War Department.
Washington, Aug. 28.—(4P>—The 

name# of 20 Connecticut soldiers 
are Included in a Uat of ,1.726 Unit
ed States soldiers killed in action 
In the Asiatic, Central Pacific, 
European, Mediterranean and 
Southwest Pacific, areas, the War 
department announced today.

The Connecticut men: '
Asiatic srea: *
MacMaster, Capt. Roswell J.—J: 

R. MacMaster, father, 3 4 'ftalsey 
road, Stamford.

Baranski, Pvt. Leonard—Mra,. 
Alice Baranski, mother, 61 Merl-' 
dian street, Meriden-

Carlson, Pfc'. Leroy J.—Mr*. 
Nellie - E. Carlson, mother, 59 
Baldwin Ave., Waterbury.

Echter, Pfc. ManUel R.—Har
ris Echter, father, 70 Prince 
street. New Haven.
'  Fuschillo, Pyt. Richard—Mra. 

Stephanie Fuschillo. mother, 145 
Lafayette street, New Britain.

Genest, Pvt. Walter J.—Mrs. 
(2!Iaire A. Genest, wife. Merchants 
avenue, Taftville.

McDonald. Pfc. Edward G.— 
Mrs. Enien McDonald, mother, 782 
Orchard street, New Haven.

Pagliarulo, Pvt. Vito M.—Mrs. 
Angelina Pagliarulo. mother, 50 
Locust street. Bristol.

Plummer. Pfc. Richard T.—Mr*. 
Isabell E. Plummer, wife, 13 Third 
street. Hamden

Rachie, Pvt. Francis L —Mrs. 
Mae E. Racine, wife, 19 Frederick 
street, Stratford.

Rhode,, First Lieut. Leland F.— 
Mrs. Doretta N. Rhode, mother, 
02 Adelaide street, Hartford.

Tiifenkjlan, Pvt. Arthur A.— 
Mrs. Agnes Tiifenkjlan, mother, 
21 Wellington stfeet, Hartford. 

Yanlshewaky, Maj. Terry J.

Couple Celebrates 
25tli Anniversary

When the pet cat of workers at the^Bullard Company plant, 
'Bridgeport, chose a huge 11,000-potind tool (fasting as home for her
self and little of kittens, the workers chalked warning signs on the 
casting wall so that the family would not be drsjtiirbed. In photo. 
Mamma Cat comes to "side door” of her odd hous^.to keep wary eye 
on photographer. . ,

Firemen to Be on Duty 
To Give Patrons Full 
Protection.
The tenting being used tor the 

booths and for Bingo at the car
nival of Campbell Council, Knights 
of Columbus, which opens tonight, 
has been Inspected and approved 
by Chief Roy W. Griswold of the 
Manchester’s Fire departmenL 
C7iairman Cornelius Foley of the 
Ornlval committee announced to
day. For further protection of 
the public two firemen will be sta
tioned on the grounds during' the 
operation 'of the carnival.

A large array of attraction? 
awaits the patrons of events of 
thia kind in Manchester, with some 
of the booths carrying merchan
dise that will open the eyes of 
those who attend. In addition a 
free door prize of a- cohiplete set 
of dishes will be given sway every 
night.

Chairmah Foley today requested 
that all members of the commltee 
report promptly at 6:30 each eve
ning so that the early patrons may 
be served. v

-i

Pep$l-Cola Compmnif, honp hUtnd City, S. Y. 
Franchised Bottler: Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. of Central Village, '

Bites Bull On-'Nose

Fall From Window 
Results ill Death

J.—Mr:i. 
Fairfield

Danbury,,Aug. 2S.—(;p)—Michael 
Mrs. Sophie P. Yanisheivsky, wife, i ,Pillsburv hill. Rockville. .Mazroutj, 74. or m  Kiver street

died early Sunday morning in 
Danbury hospital the victim of 
what Dr. John D. Booth, medical 
examiner, termed accidental death 
resulting from injuries he sustain
ed early Saturday evening when 
he fell 20 feet from an attic win- 
idoW at his home. Police said Haz-

Pillsbury hill. Rockville.
Mediterranean area;
Casazza, Pfc. Will'-m 

Evelyn Casazza, wife, 4 
avenue," Danbury.

Con'’on, Pvt. Robert W .- Mrs. 
Jeannette Q. Condon, wife, Terry 
plain, Simsbury.

Henry, First Lieut. Lewis G.— 
Mrs. Janice M. Henry, wife, 6 Fre
mont place. Norwalk.

Latimer: Pvt. Arthur L —Stan
ley Swiek,. friend, Humphrey 
stree’.  New Haven.

Nledzwieckl, Pfc. Edward J.— 
Mrs. Victoria Niedzwiecki. moth
er. 40 Edison avenue, Milford.

Parcells, Pvt. Charles A.—Mrs. 
Sukan Parcells, mother, 11 Bost- 
wlck place, New Milford.

Poiiiilck, Edward—Mrs;
Helen Pollnlck, mother, 519 NipSic 
road, Glastonbury.

Catholic Missionary DiesMr. and Mrs. William J.- Shields, 
o f 153 Birch street, celebrated
their twenty-fifth wedding annl- . „ „  _  _
versary yesterday at.their home. „
More than fifty of \heir relatives '
and friends attended Uie "open P*'" 
house”  during the afternoon — ^rtne
evening. They qame from Sprini 
field, Maas., New London, 
ford and this town, and preaekted 
to Mr. and Mra. Shields maiw ap
propriate gifts in silver. Rjuresh' 
menta were served buffet

Mrs. Shields was th ^  former 
Miss Ethelyn E. Rlchmrad, daugh
ter o f the late M rV  and Mrs. 
Charles Richmond r t thl? town. 
They have two sons/ln the service, 
William J. Jr„ w h^haa been with 
the Army,,alncp rarly in 1043, and 
Edmlajj] H. ShiMds, who ia at the 
Orlando,. F lo r ^ , Air Base.

William J. Khielda, Sr., la a line
man for tbs' Southern NeW Eng
land Telephone Company.

isslonary, died Saturday night at 
'the home of his parents, Mf. and 
Mrs. Joseph Sweeney, where he 
arrived only a few week# ago af
ter having spent six months in an 
internment caipp'tp. Japan. Before 
his ATPesUbjFOW Japanese, Father 
Sweeney, who entered the ■ Mary- 
knoll mission when he was 14, had 
spent 16 years in Korea,

Ught Naval Cnits

Aug. '  28r- British 
American light Naval forces 

eight enemy patrol ves
sels off the French coast yester
day, sank one, torpedoed -two and 
drove another ashore, the Ad
miralty announced today.

Off the Dutch coast, British 
motor torpadoboats sank a Ger
man minasweeper. 'Two casualties 
aboard Britlah boats vere report
ed in these engagements. ^

New Haven Net Decreases

*New Haven, Aug. 28^((P)—The 
New York, Neiv Haven A Hartford 
railroad reported yesterday that 
Its July income w as. $1,132,388, a 
decrease of $1,551,566 .from the liet 
income for July, 1943.

of the skull, pelvis, 
his rlght^forenrm.

three ribs and

I.Ake!^ l Shipments

■ Fort Scott, Kans. — (J*i— An 
angty. attacked Cleve Daly. He 
grabbed it by its horns—and bit 
it on its nose. Surprised by this 
counter-attack, the bull backed 
away. Nose-Nibbler Daly acooted 
foi" safety.

During 1941-1943 shipments of 
iron ore on the Great Lakes to
taled nenriy 256,60fi,()OO ton.s -r  
'hauling 84.400,000 tons of ore 
during 1943 alone. —
-------------------------------

RUBBER _ 
SHEETING

NOW AVAILABLE!

flL R T H U JR
DkUC STORES

routy was engaged in installing a 
new window in the third floor 41- 
tic at the time. There wete no 
witnesses to the fall and Hazrouty 
was found lying oh the concrete 
sidewalk Ijy neighbors. Dr. Booth 
said Hazrouty received fractures

UlllM0in.R'

UDIERALnOHE
225 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
Complete facilities anil 

proved skill are combined in 
service which is' complete, 
understanding and within 
means.

PHONE 4340

Su{)eriluoiis Hair Removed
Permanently —  Painlessly —  Safely!

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

/  Miss Rena Halem*s..

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW BLDG. 84.3 MAIN ST.

;«iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I HILL YER JUNIOR COLLEGE |

B«tall Sale* Decrease

Washington, Aug. 28— Cen
sus Director J. Capt reported- yes
terday that -Bales o f Independent 
retailer# Ig- Oonrtecttcut were two
?er cent less last month than in 

uly, 1043, and 10 per cent leM 
than last June. x:-;

= DAY COLLEGE___  _______  =
i  TWO YEAR  CURRICULA ^ i
I LEADING to THETASSOCIATE DEGREE" ~  | 
I ENGINEERING — SECRET ABIAL SCIENCE |
= BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION —  ACCOUNTING |
I  '  LIBERAL ARTS |
S  Students may complete the two-year degree requirements In ap- = 
S  proxlmately one and one-third years through the Accelerated E 
E Plan of Study. ^  ' £
£  Co-operatli’e Wor4-Study Plan 4dlows students td earn large part £  
5  o f college, costs and gain pra^cal experience 'while pursuing S 
E college atudy. s

I  FRESHMAN CLASS ENTERING SEPT. 18 |
E For Complete Information — Call or Write S

I  HILLYER JR. EOLLEQE, YMCA, HARTFORD, CONN. J
r.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiuimiiiiiiii.*:

-  --------  - - •

ANNOUNCING 
The Re-openinig of The

ROLDA MARTI!<J 
- GIBSON

\ 4 ''

School o f Dancing
With 5 years* previous teaching experience in Manches
ter, I am now ready ^  continue instructing children in

TOE, TAP, ACROBATIC AND BALLET
I hope to have the pleasure of teaching many of my for
mer pupils, as well as all the pew registrants.

Lessons Will Be Taught In the It^asonic Temple.

FOR INFORMATION C\LL 6414

Announeement
, - ■ ■ /

The Offices of the Late
Dr. Walter Oliver, Ojiloinetrist

’ Are Now Open /
Appointments for Eye Examinations and Serviemf 

of Eye Gla.sses Ate Now Resumed B ;^ /

DR. I.. GER^ANOFF /
Optometrist Successih"

/  __ -,V/.  ̂ X., ... .

We Have All Records of Fortner Patients.' 
TELEPHONE 6030 

' 915 MAIN STREET

1

who ever thought 
A SYNTHETIC tlRE 

COULD BE 
SfiCOOD!

hH

Never—daring aU diese days of radoning 
and scarcities—bat the gocslness of our Sealtest 

'  Ice Cfeam and Real Froit Milk Sherbets .been 
to increase the supply. Sealtest Qual

ity Controls-and oar own "Know-how”— 
have teen to fihsA

r0VC4SM.SS4YS DseesD  ON

DItimm^NstimuUOnkt hrnHtmCwptrnUm
Torn* is ih« 8**h«ii vmiqyJgcy.Pnisws  ̂TVtfidw*. »»0  M L  ffVBC

______ . - . J . , :

cSckA/c’ i /
I C E  C R E A M

9 ^

THE NEW
U.S.R0YAL

of

R t  UPHOLSTERING
2-PIEGE 

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES •

REG.*
$45 HOMESPUNS- 
$69 DENIMS
$99 TAPpSTRlES-

nie above prices taiclnde stripping jfoor tarnltare to the (raine, 
the complete vebolldlng of yoor set, new springs and flIUng added, 
woodwork reflnlshed.. - '  .

OTHER FABRICS PRICED
LOW.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

PROPORTIONATELY

TERMS ARRANGEa

M a c D O N A L D
UPHOLSTERY

.983 MAIN ST. HARTTOilD
COd
PHONE 2-4117

Even tire men had 'their fingers croeaed when .they 
were hiced with the job of building tiree entirely fimn ̂  
the new government aynthetic rubber GR-S. Many < 
8aid it (couldn’t be done. But it was done! And in 
record time! Today, the new U. S. Royal DeLuxe 
synthetic tire, when driven at wartime speeds and 
^ven thê  kind of care any good tire deoervbe is doing ,; 
a job 00 good that it’s close to pre-war performance— 
and imi^vexnenti are still b ^ g  nuide. When yotk ,, 
are eligiUe for new tires, remember, the new 
Royal DeLuxe synthetic tires are good tires! -  ̂ ■{

ITS VENTILATED! Tbe open
•paced tread deaicn end deep-cut 
•boulder* allow cooUng air to circuUt* 
fiecly drawing beat away from the 
body of the tire.. This i* vitally im
portant in aynthetic tire*. ,
irs SAFETY BONDED! Every
cord ia bathed in. a apedally com-

i r S  MILEAGE-TESTED I
In iha laboratory and on the road, 
U. a  Royal DeLuza lyntbatit; tirea 
ara mileage-taatad, proving ovar and 
over again that "U .B .” aynthetic tires

TIRES ARE 
SCARCE

Firit call on tiret... 
must go to our fight
ing fore**. The r**t 
of ua have the job of 
making our preaaat 
tirea hut right on 
throudi the war U 
po«*fl>la. Keep ipaad* 
down. Keep air plea
sure up. Recap ia 
time!

AC

are good tbsat

B U Y  W H I R I  Y O U  S l i
T H I U . fe  H M  SIGN

Thi* i* the sign of a local, independrat biinii*** 
built on ezpeilince,.kaowMge, *kiUed tervics 
•nd products o f quality.'

US
ITIRES

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
155 CENTER STREET ‘ MAMCHEfi

—  And At AU SUNOCO and 8 6C 0N T  BUttoan
DispJayinf tlM U. S. Sign.

/
\ *

------- r



far jUatioe of . tba p«»ca ,
(Continurd from P»ce Om»)

■ .m .m ipm  Drlmstr'* w>i» brid*eht»d» over the Setna nepuMIceii P *;*"”  T? '  ; he^  ̂ doomed Rouen, vmere Joan 
(King. TW* brought_to eix we burned

end
Joan

^ ea  fljed for thle office. The 
are Tfcomiuf Brenn^ 

„  application was also filed 
M o n tW ^ r r i i  PaaUrnack, 

Iton B. Bailey, Frank O. Steele 
Squirt J. Wasley. the present
_ But tbti yeai' Ui**'*
be seven candidates as the 
nor of the state Is now a Re- 

pbtlcan. which was not true two

BepraseabsMvea
= For Representatives the names 

8. Raymond Smith and George 
Keith, who represented Manr 
ter last year, are to be filed 

j g  the AyrTHey seem to have 
oppoeitlon in the Republican 

For Judge of Probate, 
fnilam S. Hyde will again be a 
ndldate and as he has been en- 
ned by the Democrats, he will 
nominated.

For gaiectaew
.The candidates for Selectnten 
j  filed this afternoon at 3:30 
fdock included the name of Har- 

M Reied. The other candidates 
no have filed are: David Chan- 

darenca^upien. Jack M. 
on, Cecil England and Bher- 

r-#ood G. Bowers, present mem- 
J i i ^ .  Others are Louis N. Geuo- 
I S  who filed 
Ifiioon, George E. Snof,+nd 
l^ ^ d  Chappell. John I. OtsonTBed 
l»b ls  afternoon. -

For constables ao far preaentM 
the names of James Duffy, 

■fcdrick Straughan and Raymond 
pfijf |B|Uikaan.
i Tha petition of Thomaa Lewie, 
itlie present aaeeseor whose term 
’iaKpirea, was also filed this after- 
iioon. For the seventh place on 
the RepubUcan Hat for jusUce of 
the npace Tfionuui Hooey's name 
eras presented this afternoon. 
Robert N. Vettch is again «  candl- 
data for registrar.

No DeMSoeata Vat 
All of these petitions are in the 

' Rapubilsan primary and the Dem- 
fis^ta have not as yet filed for 
any o«ee. . 4.

• fo r  the Board of Education 
thare wilt be a contast as Wl^  

is a candiAte as are 
re W. Cheney, Sr., Janet 8» 

and A. ♦ Isiwranpe Biker, 
who have been andorsed by the 

bUcka town committae. Her* 
If. fiiilbury, a former teacher 

High school, :1s entering the

Rpuen, 13th city of France with 
132.BOO population, now is the cen
ter of German resistance such ns
‘t 1*- .4The Allies“ also virtually dJwmed 
U\e great port of Le Havre ana 
have opened the way into the 
Germans’ fl.ving bomb belt In the 
Pas-de-Cnlnls farther north.

The American bridgeheads was 
at Mantes, Uis British at Vernon 
and the“  Canadians had two be
tween Elbcuf and Pont-de-l'Arche.

• Streaming Into Bulge 
U. 8. Third Army Infftntry waa 

streaming into the great tartk- 
won ’.Juige between the Seine and 
the Marne forming a consolidated 
front 89 miles or more almost due 
east of Paris in a great half-wheel 
around the, still exuberant and 
now virtually cleared FVench capl- 
Ul.

The push through Meauk, XO 
miles beyond the First-won foot
hold along the Marne at Lagny,

no opposition. It gave the Ameri
cans an aspault line from which 
they could turn any Marne defense 
or stab north in a deep encircle
ment—or cut oil—of the rocket 
bomb coaat.

To the southeast one American 
column was at Nangis across the 
Seine 16 miles east of Melun. a sec
ond WES at Proylns, 45 miles south
east of Paris, and a third pushed 
seven miles north of captured No-
gent to Vlllenauxe, _■

Jaha Toward Vltry ^
Beyond Troyes on the American* 

right flank a fourth column Jab
bed toward Vitry, on the upper 
Marne 45 miles southwest of Ver
dun, and less than 100 miles fr<mi 
the German border.

There were no confirmations of 
'supreme headquarters of aif Al-

Deaths

.... i-*.
shows Vetreatlng German ' Panser'fCmaniabie action nbolo above, obuuned iroin neuirai source, snows »c:u ~ i....b 

Grenadiers dashing mad ŷ past a burning Nasi Unk during bitter fighting on the easUm front Tank 
was blasted by Red Army’s trench mofUr fire. ____  - ■

Air Power AiUls ! 
To AsBaiilt Tempo

(Conttaiied From Page One)

Freighter Loft in Flames
Moluccas — Ceram and Am- 

botna, 151. tons of honbs; small 
freighter left In flames off Hal- 
m,ahera: small freighter .sunk off 
Kal i îlahA; 6,000-ton ship de
stroyed or severely damaged near 
Boeroe. /

Celebes— Two sailing Xessela 
and lugger damaged

Rota, Pagan and AgWisn In the 
Marianas, Yap, W o l^  ainU Pnn- 
ape In the Caroling and “ 'be'’ 
enemy targets alpo were attacked

S t t t w e l l ^ Q n f i r ^ »

Attac^^ear Shanghai

It

glen broadcast reporting that the 
Americans had reached vltry 
the extent of the gain bey 
Troyes wu kept a security' Mfcrst- 

Tiie Americans close In/w the 
outskirts of Romllly, lO ^ Ies  east 
of Nogent. ■ /

Supreme headquamrs oaid that 
the whole front soutn of the Seine 
"except in the last shredded Naal 
imcHii south of'the Seine mouth, 

been mopped up excapt (or

Vywn C»ark TuiRlngto" will be

Knig to T e ll.
Output Plau»

(PawBniwd (ram Pnga One)

tha aloction, said. Chairman Oeolgie 
(D.. On-) of the Senate Post War 
Wanwlffg committee, if WPB 
dgami't turn up with n "clearer, 
amnr podtive policy" by then, 

fiaail MlMirdad Permanently 
Over the w«*k-wd, Senator 

(P „ Colo.') voiced an 
• fgmoo  that Nelapn Was^Amg 
gĵ amrdfid poitnaneitUy am WPB 
ohaimtin. and signs at the agen- 
aV indicated the former Sears- 
■oahuck official would not be, 
around ^ueb after he returpe 
firom China.

"It la the regular > Roosevelt 
taahnique," JAnoon aaid. "Nelson 
la helng ditched—eased out just 
Bfia Rsnry Wailace was."

Wallace failed to gain, the Dem- 
. aantic vice presidential renomin- 

htion after be came back from a 
Jawmay to f^ina.

peclaring it would be. a ‘’ca
lamity pf the executive manage
ment of reconvereUm should pass 
from controversy to ebaos.'* An- 
ator VanAnberg (R., Mich.) said 
China A d  no greater problem 
tlian war productfen fh America 

. and planidng fo r  post-war reem- 
' ployment. ,

"If Mr. Nelson is ever goin^to 
run .WPB again," he said, ")re Is 
needed now continuoAly .A  the 

. job. If apt, the new Mtmsnent 
plans for WPB should t?Mome Im
mediately effective"

far-ranging Eastern fleet, 
announced yesterday.

The prime target of tha latest 
raid, made last Thursday, was the 
great cement manufacturing plant 
at Indnroong, near Pndang, on the 
Island's west coast. Flames and 
smoke rose 1,000 feet from the 
plant after largq^ numbers of 
heavy bombers were dropped.
' The planes also plastered Pa- 
dang’s port of Emmahaven and the 
nir fields of Paclang. Two mer
chant vesijols at Kmmahaven-Were 
hit and left burning. Wharves, 
warehouses, a coaling jetty and a 
rail yard were heavily damaged.

Raiders! 1 0 0  M i l e *  

B e h in d  Jai> lA n e s
Southeast Asia Command Head

quarters, Kandy, Ceylon, Aug. 38 
* —-(/PI- British and Indian jungle 
' rniders are now operating 100 
, miles behind the Japanese lines in 
I Buritiri bvlow Tlddim, 'toward 
which enemy forces retreating

Jtra. Wilson A. Fenn
Manchester frienA of Mrs. 

Emma Frances (Avery) Fenn 
were saddened to hear . of her 
death, which occurred Friday at 
iier- home, Femcliff, West Hart
ford. Bom in gouth Windsor she 
spent her girlhood in Manchester 
Her parents moved from South 
WinAor to North Elm street, and 
later for a number of years lived 
in the White homestead, now 
Manchester Y.M.C.A- Mrs. Fenn 
and her sister Edith, now Mrs. 
John T.‘ JonA of Chicago, were 
prominent ihcmbera of the Sec
ond Congregational church choir 
and popular membera of the young 
people’s .organizations at that 
time. Since her marriage ahe has 
lived with her husband In Hart
ford and West Hartford. - /

Mrs. Fenn leavea besides her 
husband, a son, Wilaop L. Fenn, 
and a daughter, Mwu Rlchaxd T. 
Holt; another Aughter died a few 
yeara ago. Besides Mrs. Jones, she 
leaves another sister, Mra, George 
T. Holt of Westersficld; two broth
ers, Frederick and Ralph Avery, 
both of HaHford. also three grand
children.

Mrs. Fenn w A  prominent in 
church, Rl‘d Cross and club work.

Her. funeral was held this after
noon at 2 o'clock at her home, 
with Rev. Klden H. Mills of the 
West Hartford Congregational

Charges Smith, Clifford Frost. 
Thomas Moore and Kenneth 
Smith., A large dclegaUan from 
the Fite department called at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, Sunday 
night to pay their respects. Burial 
waa in the family plot iiL East' 
cemetery, where Rev, Wiliams 
conducted the committal service.

Mre- Ada Rojas sang "The 
Strife Is O’er" and "From All the 
Saints." John Oockerham preside 
ed at the organ.

British Attack

Mra. Jennie Wrtalejr 
Funeral services for Jen

nie Wrisley, arife <>f Ouuence E. 
Wrialey, wore held at two o’c l«w  
this afternoon at the W, P. Quuh 
Funeral Home. fUv.. Earl ^^Fur- 
gesoni  ̂of _the- North Mdthodlst 
church, offhAted and burial was 
in the East cemeteryxThe bearers 
were .Arthur P. Seymour, A; 
Spenper Hall, Riehard Cowles and 
Robert Cowles  ̂Jr.

Ru8§iaiis Overrun 
Ploesli Oil Region;

-1 West Manroro vxingregBuoiuiiNearer Bucharest 'church officiating, interment wasI in Falrvlew cemetery.

Tattf r̂cid Gemliins 
In frrantic Fight

(CeaBnaed (Tom Page One)

igklng, Aug. Gan.

Iflrmed today a fresh atl.ick hy; headquarters announced to-
LiDcripan . Liberators in the,,

vicinity of Shanghai, and said. The raiders have been setting 
storage areas at the mouth of the' „jj,huxhcs destroying Japanese 
Whangpoo were blasted. jnotor convoys and generally chop-

Woosung, important Japanese ■ enemy’s communica-
Storage area, is at the mouth pf ĥe 'announcement said,
the river, *13 miles from Shsng-. Ambushes were reported near 
hai, ' Fnlam and Haka, well south of

This was the second attack on. Tlddim, and near Tnngzang just 
the Shanghai region by planes o f; Tlddinx where' 36 .Tap-

(Continned from Page One)

troops amid the twisted wreckage 
of Ploesli oil field installations.)'

Russians overwhelmed the Ger
mans at Focansi and GalaU, an
chors of the once vaunted Nazi de
fense line, and rolled on through 
the oil fields of Jtamniicul-Sarat. 22 
miles beyond Focansi and 75 miles 
northeast of Bucharest. PloestMs 
.57 miles southwest of the advanc
ing Red Armies.

Way Ap|»ears Opeh
Malinovsky moved  ̂bn pioestl 

and Bucharest down the Southern 
aide of the Transylvanian Alps 
while Tolbukbin rolled ahead from 
the Danube. The way appeared 
wide open to Bucharest.

The Riiss’lan war bulletin said 
other Soviet forces climbing west
ward into the Carpathian# shove 
the Galati gap captured some lo- 
calitiea along a railway leading to 
the Transylvanian plateau, includ
ing Gonianesti, 60 miles northwest 
of Foesnni, and Targu-Obcha. Ro
mania's largest salt mining cen
ter.

SuiTender of two Naai corps 
commanders and two major gen-

Joha I- fHiillvaii
John L., SulHê an, for 60 years a 

silk w eaver^  the employ pf Che
ney Brpth«rs, died yesterday at 
his home'. 93 Cooper street, after 
a long Illness. He was born in 
IreA ^  ahd had been a re.sldent 
here for 55 years. He retired f r ^  
active work, In 1937. /

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mar
garet O’Connor aullivap; one son. 
John A. Sullivan, of. Hartford: a 
daughter, Mr#. Edwin G. Adams, 
of this town: twd brothers. Mar
tin of Waterhi'Jg and'Panlel of 
New Haven and four grandchil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. JuUlvan 
have be^n 50 years wed next 
January-■-

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning, with prayers 
at the W. P. Quiah Funeral Home. 
225 Main street at 8:30 and at 
nine o'clock a*, 8t. James’s church. 
Burial will be In St. James’s ceme
tery. 'rae funeral home will be 
open for friends beginning , this 
evening.

the U. S. 14th Air Force under | nnpgp were slain while fording the | together With 18,000 soldiers.

elements of three other enemy In 
fantry dlviaiona.

50,000 Soldlera Kllmlaatafi 
The loas of this force, which 

wiyi announced aimultaneoUely 
with the Icisa of the Germans 
343nd and 344th dlviaiona St Mar- 
aeillea and Toulon, mesA at least 
50,000 Germans front line soldiers, 
A ve been eliminated.

Hampering th#- Naaie in their 
flight Up the Rhone lias been the 
work of the Allied Air Force; eur- 
tlng bridgea from u n A r^ th  
them and making withiWwale 
both haxardoA and coetjy. The 
chaocea of the Naxie to puU east 
and north of ’ValenceC 25 miles 
north of Monteilmao, were dimin
ishing with each A y ’s fighting.

The Germanswere known to 
have been in the Montellmar area 
almost a week ago. The town 
iUelf la in the dead^cenUrgof the 
Rhone valley, but the terriiln 
from there to the east rises grad
ually In̂ o .rugged Alpine country. 

rOoe C A bm  ef Retreat 
I f  the TIaxts have speed enough 

to ouUtep Patch’e forward' col- 
umne and they can find a way to 
keep the Allied Air Force from 
slashing their communications too 
severely, their one chance of with
drawal appear# to He beyond 
Lyon through the A t  country 
north of Geneva via Besancon and 
Mulhouse. This would bring 
them out at the German border.

But threatening even tills route 
was the Allied force which made 
a .spectacular 140 mile drive to 
G'̂ renoble in the first few days of 
the invasion, and whooe present 

Brook I whereabouts remains a aecret, as

ecattered groups of nowAre more 
than 1,000 Germans and these are 
'being cleaned out swiftly.”

Trap Spells Death 
A  front disnateh said that a trap 

•pelling dAtn for many Germans 
was established in three loops on 
the left bank of the Alne In the 
area of Rouen, B5 miles northwest 
of Paris. Bcsttqred elements of 
five (Jarman divisione, numherijig 
in all perhaA 30,000 men, were A - 
ing peunAd from tA  ground and 
air as the Naaie scrambled madly 
to get across the river end join In 
the retreat to the east. ,

This was the Inst stand of tha 
tag end of tA  broken German 
Beventh Army and the 15th Army 
which came too late to Its aid. The 
Germans pinched into the then 
pockets in the Seine A n A  Atween 
Rouen and the sea are attempting 
to crone the river which there 
ranges in width /rom 300 yards to 
a mfie. Their only escape Is by 
swimming or-Arge.

At Brest on the tip of the Brest 
peninsula Asicglhg American 
troops fought foryani 1,000 yarA 
in an a.ssault that now has carried 
into ttie njain inland defense sys
tem close around tA  town.

Heavy Train Movements
Reconnaissance showed'' heavy 

renewed German tram movements 
in the past 24 hours Atween Bel
gium and the German Aiders and 
in the area Just north Of the Seine 
Atween Parip and the Pas de 
Calais coast.

There \vas no way of telling 
whether this was another indica
tion of a hurried eldVenth hour 
withdrawiU from the/lWkeb Amb 
coast or merely the riishlng in of 
supplies to atlffeiv a delaying tight.

Whatever Itii purpose and what
ever the Geiziriana’ course there 
was no indication that the enemy 
has the foire or the strategic posi
tion for a euccessful.maintained 
Afense anywAre abort of the Bel
gian frontier—if there.

Manipur river.MnJ. Gen. Cnaire L. Chennault.
Several weeks ago LlArators 
bloated the former Italian luxury 
liner Conte Verde, The ship had 
Aen scuttled by Its crew the day 
Italy surrendered, but was repair
ed and refloated by the Japanese.

Raid on Amoy Harbor
■tilwell'a

ported a raid ......... ----------- --  ....... „
Fukien province on the China, Navy team made up of Lmuu 
fM t const, and extensive attars YuUlo Endo and Air Warrffnt Offi- 
"pn Japanese positions in Hiinah ,-er Oza!:!, the Federal Communi- 
provlnce, scene of current mtter A tioA  comrjisslon reported, 
fighting,.

The Chinese high command re
ported tonight that Chinese

-jindlcatod the seriousness of the 
Germal i ’ plight.

1 The remnants of 12 Oerinan divi
sions pocketed southwest of Chlsl-

JuHiis Oiahot
Julius ChaAt. Broad ___________

farmer for the past 30 years, died Allied headquarters is con

Jap* Pay Tribute
T o  ISaptd A i r  T e a m  n8irT40’ mUm AHlnd the Ruaetans

at the Hartforil hospital yester-• 
A y  after a long illness. He w®*
64 years of age.

He was A m  In Lithuania and 
meihAr of the ^a itin

-  ...... , -------- .Tokyo broadcast telling ted'area and were AIng deeUoyed.
headquarters also re-.! (he B-29 Super-Fortress raid “ "[the-war bulletin said. >
d on Amoy A rA r  off ■ Kyushu Aug. 20 paid tribute to a . soo.OfiO C!asu#***““ '

troops striking f.-om the east had | waS Interpreted for
reached the Btang river at two 1 g, nieiSSing that the industrial 
point# north of Japanese-held | oisawh had Aen attacked
Hengyahg;- This drive threatened. ),y American AmArs. This was 
the main Japanese supply line In! h ŝed on a mishearing Of the'word 
Hunan, the high command said, 1 -o-av/i.” ‘

R ^ rd efi Potential Ruse • The Japanese brAAast said 
The Japanese who etrock south Kndo and Ozakl "shot down three 

from Wuyl in Chekiang ■Avejj3.29s and heavily damaged two 
reached a point only six miles; others.” The Office of War Infpr- 
from liahul,-30 miles from Wuyi.j g,,Hon recalled the official U. P. 
The town has been regarded aa a | coimnunlque A d  related that four 
potential base from which JaA” 1 C-jos were lost in the dd '̂s opera- 
could A  Anibed and was one -*f'.-ions.
the main objectives of the Japa-l Another Tokyo ‘broadcast said 
nese drive -tflnce the 1942 Ameri-1 pnp„,y <icstro-vcrs had shelled

Rockville. He leave* hie wife, 
Anna Belt ChaAt; three »om . 
William and Emil of Broad Brook 
and Sergeant Edward C A A t  with 
the Army A'r Forces ii) France: 
two daughter#.' Mle# Maetha C A 
A t, of B i«d  BrAk and Mrs. Otto 
Podann of South Windsor; one 
brother, Louis and one sister. Mrs. 
John Schwelr of South Windsor., 

The funeral services In charge 
of William P. Qulsh wUl be held 

Wednesday after

.. The same or a similar broadcast 
as hcord by The Associated Pres#

___ ClasualtXee
In eight days of the Romanian 

drive the Russians Ave killed or 
captured more than 300.000 Ger
mans and Romanians. This made 
1,081,886 Axis troops killed or 
captured since the summer offen-

:n London, under adverse listening: give atarted June 23.
a I The Moseqw communique said

can raid on Tokyo.
In Hupeh province, the Chinese I 

continued attacks against the out
er defenses of Ichang.

Wotje in the Mdriihall Islands yes
terday anu that Allied a,lriraft. A d  
struck at Yap. 600 miles Authwest 
of Guam.

Admits Curiosity Aroused

Russian posill^s northeast and 
east of Praga, l^rsaw ’s east euh- 
urb, had Aen impAved, and that 
50 additional localities on the Ee- 
tonlan—front,'capitulated to tA  
Third Baltic Army.

Sumatra Cement PUmt
Chief Air Target Lewis, Kans.—(A5— Mrs. Harold 

ColomA, Ceylon, Aug. 28.-'-(d>) | AHegre admits her femlnlne eu- 
—A A tA r  Whw against Japanese f. rloslty la aroused.. sha TAelyad 
Installations on the island of Su-iS letter from a soldier oversea#' 
matrs—the fourth since lU a c u - vvhich said, "I suppose ypu’ve 
patlon by the enemy—has btien' heard a lot about-,-r” . -’Wiat's all 
made by Allied carrler-Arnc air* j there was- to It. The eenaor A d  
craft with heavy support of the (Whacked off the rwL

Navy Crane Raiheg Locomotive.

A hoill Town 1] You Don H Say-^
A small group of Selective Serv

ice registrants went to N6w Ha
ven this morning from the local 
draft .Aard offiee for pre-induc
tion physical examinations

The annual meeting and elec
tion of offioem of Dllwoi th-Cor- 
nell Poet, the American Legion, 
will A  held in the Legion.,Home 
tonight.

Fntfolinaa Mae Lost Word

T A  snake family rAges from 
grkss shakes a few Inches long to 
3Q-foot p” tAhs. 1 .

Easter Island is so galled A- 
cause It was discovered on Easter 
Sunday in 1723.

Boise, I4ah-'^U’> — "Let's see 
your driver’s IlcciUN!,’’ ordered 
ntrolmon Tad Die us. "Let's see 
your draft, registration card,” re
torted Lieut. Col. Norman B. Ad- 
klnaoo. IdObo’a lelectivte Service 
executive nffleet. Both 'jproduped 
the nreiwr tradcntlali, but thej 
yotrsMua Ad the last word. He 
gave Afiktstson a tleket for ignor
ing a atop sign.

. -Although Philadelphia, has 
grown great.ly In tA  last.. decade, 
it still has fen apartmeat housaa, 
compared with other clttae.

The cnxxidil* 1* disUngulshed. 
from tA  alligator by two t^eth 
protruding when ,the Jaws, ore 
ClOMd.

The slang expreaaion "clink" 
was derived from an old prison 
at BanAide, London named The 
CSfnk. ' •

Hnma'rltaii

ii!.

Portland, Ora.— Cheater Jf 
Newton, a memAr of the Veter-. 
a»F Oiiiud Md X^rol was given 
•  ride downtown by a poaeing mo- 
iMlat Oh revta, tha motoriat turned 
MA on a "oo  left turn" Intersec
tion. Wgwtnn wxeaWed with his 
nvnactenee—and hla eonodanca 
> 0B. H# prfNfifttir Mtaotad Mai

From XfiTfi tO;1886 
658 earthquakes.

Japan had

In World War L 7H.000 Ameri
can soldiars dloamborkad at Brest.

The Ponte Vecchlo at Florence 
Is one of the' most famous bridgaa 
In the world. *

Dunmore's War was a* war in 
1774 AtWeah the Indian t and tha 
whitaa la /irginia.

Louis XIV ia said to Ave arigi- 
aotad tlM wIniiaL . .

Ra*gian$ Reach \  
Hungarian Border ^

London, Ailg. 38—(A5—Russian 
,traoA have reached the Hunga.r- 
lan border, the German radio as
serted tonight. ,

T A  Rusalana were said t« have 
reached the Arder at "one of the 
Carpathian passeŝ ,

"In Hungarian territory to toe 
southwest, a Ger^n counter-at* 
tatk was suAeseful," the broad
cast added. "

Though vague, tha hroadcoat 
seemed to’’ indicate that the fid* 
vance was through Romania to tA  
^ g e  of TraAylvania, tA  Cferpa* 
Tu5n moUhtalri province— which 
Hitler gave In part to Hungary hi 
1940'. However, otAr Russian 
Army groups In southern Poland 
have been within 18 to 31 milfs of 
five mountain paaaes leading Into 
provinces which Hungary annexed 
from Czechoslovakia when that 
republic was partitioned.

Slavdeu Peniioned 
By Connecticut GO'

Harry Slayden. of 34 Hamlin 
street, for over 40 yeai^ eiff|4oya(l 
on the local trolley, intaniltai) « l4  
bua' lines, has been panoioned to  
the Connecticut Oompoity and ML 
no longer on active duty. '

Mr. Slayden. before entering tA  
employ of tA  Hartford. Manohefi* 
ter and Roekvilla Tramway Com’ 
pany, had been employad •* *  
brakeman on tA  New Tork, New 
Haven *  Hartford Railroad. Ha 
hot Aon the operator of tA  eroMi 
town bua for many yoarn and In 
mloaod by t A  regular Atrom  of 
tA  Ihte.

To Confor WHh Wannegan

Stratfeni AW. Si—<if>—Oa«b> 
ocraUc State ̂ Cbalrnwn Adrian 
W. Maher reportod Saturday tt)»t 
be and the Arty** Vida cAtmUM 
and National roinmlttoe nsoi 
A d  been asked to eomo to Now 
York Wednesday for tbrsO doya 
of conferences with Natloul 
CAlrman Robert Hoanegaa.

A 150-ton navy yard crane raises this lAomOtlve .of tA  Norfolfc 
and Porum p^ Belt Una from tA  watan of tA  ooutborn Iwnch of 
Uie Elizabath nvor at Norfoik, Va  * fA  ongtA. WA Acklng from 
Port Norfolk to Berkley when it ran through on o a "  draw bridgo, 
oonyto* four frelfbt cars and thtoo Hwlnmen into tA  liver. T A  
tralnmoB wore AUovad loo t. /<AP w inpAte).

1  ■

at two o’clock . - V r,
noon At his h(ime. I«v . K- u• j out along Its bSiiks.
S i U ' .  S  W w S  . f  on.y
cemetery.

George Henry Gordon
\  George Henry Cordon, 78, of 
Lfeq̂ nard’s Corner, Tolland, died 
tbla morning following a short Hi- 
ness. He was born on June 
IMfi in^ Worcester, Mess., .md 
came to T^and 25 years ago.

He leavea ̂ re e  Aughters. Mm.
Carl E. Perry?o| West H a lo id ;
Mn JASPh Rom ^, of pialnfleia.
N. J.. onif Mrs. P e r tr^
ToUandi two aona. Aored J. ana 
George of Tolland. i3 g ^ A -  
ohildren knil great 
children; one sister. Mrs. Arab 
Aundera. of Worceate r̂; and 
brother, Alfred; of Worcester.^ ^

Funeral aervlcee wiU A  at two 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon with 
burial In the North cematery,
Tolland.

f ^ e r a l f i

Port #. Iton
The funeral *^22Keeney street, wea A id  at th* 

Xcmanusl LaitAran church. Sundto 
i t ^ o o n .  the Rej;
Palmer, paatori ofiiclating^ O. Al
bert Pearwn' was the organ- 
IM and aoloist,

Sod K i n d l y  Light, m o  
"Jfig ar ao glad." There were 
m S r Aautlful flower tributes. 
^ « n ^ e r a  were, Nila Carlson. 
5!toT«SinSn.^JoA 
jo A  fiacbar.
WannargrMi. Idnne L o to  ^  M 
r, fioodueted a Mrvice at the Wat- 
kiiia giinanil flome, Saturday 
S K t  lErtal WM in .tA  family 
plot in Moat aomatary.

iltidisrd h, laddholdt 
T A  funarM'of RI*aed 

holdt of u  Cottng atrrot, 
a m  thli oftornoor. at the 
klM runarol Home. Rev.
L. WIIUIhA . rector of St. Waiy a 
gwiMoiwi churA, oBlclated. The 
haa I wn were mamAra of Miont^ 
■MHHth TriA, Improved Order of 
Kofi Men. T A  Mid Mon eonduet' 
•d their aerviea nt t A  grova 
E f i oemetery foll0Wlng"tA com
mittal service of Rev. WlIHama.

17th SubmoriiM iMaohed

Groton, Aug. 28—(#V^ The 
Electric Boat company . launched 
.ita lltb  submoiiM Of UM  
Its second thU w  
M tA  OoAoon 1 
Thawiaa rivar ottav boviiig 
chriatanod bjr Mra. T. Rose Ooolay 
o f Chevy Chase, Md., wtfa «d Olg* 
tain Cooley (U IN )«

yeatavday
mto tA

MAb Haamih Bf. Foy 
Tite funeral of Misa Hannah 3L 

Foy of 1« Laurel ptaoe, slater N 
Chief AIArt B. Foy of tA  
•MM*gg|ar FIm  dapaatment. wee 
iM f nt S t iUry*a EpMcopal 
cAFfilt dda oftamoon, the Rev. 
AKiw  U Wmisnaa, tA tvcfior cf< 
f i r i f f g .  T A  bWMWw wove h* 
cotalA « f  MIob Foy« o A  ..w 
rOAtSai . Davidoon, Le* Eto.

cerned.
This force is commanded by 

Brig. Gen. Frederick Butler; a na 
live of Ban Francisoo. Calif., and 
is known officially aa “Butler’ 
task Tores."
OppoWtioa Only la Hartmr Area

While strong forces (rf bombara 
aaaauUed the heavily manned en 
emy eoaatal Atteriee on the for
tified island of Ratonneau, -which 
lies west of Maraeilla, French in 
fantry reportod they had all A t  
eliminated NaM resiaUnce in the, 
great maritime port. AH oppo
sition waa confined exclusively to 
the harbor area.

On the eastern flank of the 
bridgehead Allied forces have 
reached the Var river and have

The
Var’s mouth is only four miles 
from me great Riviera play
ground resort of Nice.

For the 16th' ronsecutive day 
Allied ground forces were favored 
by clear skies and warm weather.

Before the war the commander 
of '‘Butler’s task force” was Iden
tified with park planning at Wash
ington, D. C. -

During the |nitia| phase of the 
invasion he tA ji time' off to re
mark:

"My big ambition after the war 
is to return to Sap Francisco, park 
my feet oh a window #111 and .watch 
the. ships sail out of the Golden 
gate.” • /

Driven To Wafer Front 
An assault "by  French trooro 

rove the GermUA to the Marselfle 
ter front, from .which ' they 

shellpd the city at intervals: The 
line liCas held by a force estimated 
at 3,005 to -8.000 men, who»« Iso
lated position doomed them to 
leventual defeat.

Allied Aafjquartera eemalned 
silent on tA  procreea of dough 
Aye driving up t A  Rhone river 
and advancing from Grenoble In 
drives which toreatSned to 'close 
the last main exits for Oerinon 
troops in the south.

(Reports from fiwltzertand re
ceived. In Lpnd Said American 
coluhina were rolling along the 
Swiss Arder from .Perly, three 
miles south of Geneva, and 'were 
within 170 mUea of the American 
Armies in nofdharn France at 
Troyes.)"

French UAtste Vichy 
(An Algiers broadcast said 

French fyces of the Ipterioi had 
liberated Flchjr, French collaAra. 
tlonlst caplte!,- Jut gave no de- 
toils.)

Resistance collapsed InsiA the 
city and port of Toulon oror the 
week-end, but use of the major 
French Naval base was dented the 
A l ^  by enemy units retroating 
to â  peniuattia dominating the 
harAr. '

An indication ' of weakenmg 
onsmy reaiatoAe waa seen in the 
surrender of l.POO Germans north 
ef GtvnoMe. Allied heednuartera 
gold t A  Nnois throw dowh their 
anas and mardi!:l -over to tA  
American aide when 'their com. 
nionder ordered them to attack.

The total of prioonera taken is 
southern France rose to 23,000.

American MitchellS made auc- 
ceaaftld attocA on German gun 
positions-on the Islands of Pome- 
guan o A  Radonnesu in MnrselA 
harAr.

Longer Range 
Rocket Bases

(Oentianad from Fogo One)

far Ayond tA t  of the present
ro A t  Amb.

night R. A. F. Mosquitos 
led at the Rhineland Industrial 

of Mannheim and attacked 
German transport in the Low 
Countries.

Heavy bomArs which A ve 
flown 8.500 sorties In large scale 
assault# from British and Italian 
bases in the past four days Were 
ap(MUvntly idle ovsfnlght. A t  (A  
fast Moaqultos struck into Hol
land, Amblng and strafing trains, 
motor convoys and bargea while 
others slashed at Mnnnbelm.

Smash A  00 (toiUroea 
Teaterday powerful formations - 

of Allied f ^ e s  from Britain and 
Italy smaaAd at (Jermany’s syn
thetic oil soutcee and strOfed and 
A m A d retreating Nazi troqpa in _ 
France, otter R. A. F. a*Miulto 
Saturday night on I^ lg e A rg ’ 
Kiel. Hamburg and Bepmi.

Pilots ' reports 'considerable 
ifigdement of OMshan relnforoe- 
mento aiid̂  ouppUro from the l«ow 
Countries into France, operations 
which tA  Mdequitoe harasaed in 
Holland /particularly. Fighter 
Am Ars .extsAed^their operaUons 
fartAr horth and east of the* 
Seine:'̂  Some trains they blew up 

ItAted tA y  were loaded with 
n'munition or possibly Ojid>R 

uumbs en route to platforiiis Which 
may soon be enveloped by the Ai* 
lied advance.

SiMtolned Residto Enjoyed 
The air blows at tA  flidng Amb 

ramps. deAt»-ajM supply routes 
were Alieved responsiWe for the 
sustained respite that London has 
enjoyed for three days.

Early today, sir activity over 
northern France waa restrirtsa by 
r&in end solid cloud benks. Plenes 
based on England and Fnwo* 
about 5,000 sorties yesterday. 3,.5|W' 
by tactical unlto helping the m- 
tontry and armor round up on 
nihilate battered German dit^ 
sions. They unloaded tAuaanm pf 
fragmentation and high explooivc 
Am  A  on Germans, vehicles and 
barges concentrated near RoUA.

Medium and light bombOra at
tacked fuel and other stores 
northeast of Paris. Fighter Amb
ers ranged over a wide area, “*aat* 
Ing hundreA of locomotives, rail
road cars and motA vehicles from 
tha mouth of tA  Aine t® 
bourg and Germany- 
felt the exploeiye might of Alltro 
air A 'ver for tA  first time since

dav’e score included A - 
struction or damage to 191 >®coii^ 
tlves, l,lb0 railroad core, 7W 
motAj,^Xehlclee. 89 bargee and 44 
field i^ns.

Oil Flaato Batered 
Amarloan and British -bwvy 

Am Ars kept up their two-(Urec- 
tionel Amhing o f, military objec
tives in Germany. Oil plant# were 
battered.

In ell Operations. froiB'rthr west 
vesterdav. AlUtd Wars destroyed 
18 German planee aloft and 22 
aground. Twenty AlUed planes 
were lost, three of which were U. 
S, heavy AmArs.

Robot Bomhg FaJl 
In London at Noon

LonAn, Aug. 38 —W5-- Robot 
Am  A  fell In London and south 
England around n«M today, bresk- 

r a lull of more than 30 houro. 
t ths attacks wars limited and 

short.
soma bussed In from direction# 

which «ugg##ted th#t tA  (Jarman# 
#re using n#w #ltea perAA  a®®* 
held in reserv#, n#wly AAtructsd 
or #hifted from o tA f lopationi.

A Ammunlque aaW ♦W flying 
A m A  were launched ogalnat Eng
land In the week ended at 6 a. m. 
tAay. making ths total about 7,- 
700 elncs the blind attoeka start
ed. ' s.

Night Free « f  RomA ,
TTie night waa free of bombs.
'The rroplte produced a growing 

feeling of optfmlam. here. Fewer 
and fewer prople are taking to the 
subways and other aAlters at 
nighty W t the government made no 
move to relax any prscautiona.

The Doily Mall opld the Rusolaps 
had come ecroas a place In Poland 
where the Germane have Aen 
tasting super "V-3" rockets ohd 
bed turned over the infarmatlon to 
British esparto-
. "In oertoln eireiinst.'mces it 

seems this additional secret wea
pon w a M a  Wo more serious 
V-i (tha flying bomb)," Tbe M#ii 
s«id.

Lady Luck Nut Tip*tee ,

at. Paul. Mlnn.-HdV' A  woman 
toleplion^ police, egeitodly ro* 
ported tA t  “tAro’e a womn.n_ 
MMuu) and gagged in on old ice 
Ause.” Police sped to the 
scene, advanced on lA  ion houfe 
with drawn gnna. Inald# tAy  
iToand Ti nMn shooting dice. The 
gsms’a operator was puasled »s 
to tA  idsnUty of tA  tlAt«r. but 
tnaistê i it waa not Lady Luek.

To Get AastAr BpeMy RIA  .

KamMu Cilty. Kima.-* («->»>vsn- 
yaar-old Ve^al Boyd Iferola lan't ̂  
Mmplolnlng deapiU burn# on his 
arm. shouldton and face roeeived 
whan greoM In a okitlet eaught 
fire. RoArt N. DanwH. oaaUtant 
firs chlsd, took btm to ths boapitol 
In hla rod cor, u d  ha didn't spare 
the sirens. And A  promised Vsr- 
A1 another speedy ride homo in a 
fire depertment 601 when- A ’e dle- 
wlseed.

Aoeotdlng to law, Egypt's king
ilem 
Um

muot A  a Moslem, son of Mrolem 
Boronto, and a dlreet mol#
(Msni-'lr-*' of Mohamad AIL

Whits proospUy: 
hi too.
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Farm Probrem May 
Be Political Spectre

Evacuate 7,000 Nazi Prisoners

Possibility of Early De- | 
feat o f Axis Powers 

_  In li^urppE Threatens 
Change on Issue.

Rationing Data
^ ' Furnished By

OFFICE Of 
(UlMINISTBATION 

Regtonml Deportment of 
Information

55 Tremopt l^reet, (Boston, 8, 
Maaaa'AuaetU

j iS Casualties
From State

By Ovid Martin 
Washington, Aug.' 28—OP)—The 

farm ptoblem*:-tAt perennial po
litical issue'everyone thought  ̂was  ̂
dormant-Ĵ ^may yet show a lot, of i 
ur. m  «< troubi. <0 ,1
coi^saionar and ' ' t̂ial ̂  Four worth 10 polnu each,
c l̂midates between now and Nq* •

Meats and Fate
Good indefinitely—Red Stomps

.4remAr.
It has Aen rather genera^ aa- 

Bumed that the iMue of^ farm 
prlcea, income and mAkets— 
which, in brief, constitute the farm 
prdblem—would A  a minor one at 
thla election because farmers have 
Aen reaping record Incomee and 
A ve had very little difficulty dis
posing of their products.

Farmoto Begin to Worry 
But the A»®toillty of an early 

defeat of the Axis Awers in Eu- 
roro threatens to change all this. 
Realizing that their preaent pros
perity la a war-induced prosA*’*. 
ity, fanners are beginning to wor
ry aAut the poaslble ^^ffect of 
A#ce on their prices ap® markets, 

-And they are aslilA questions 
of thefr Angreasmen wnd of. their 
Federal food and Agriculture de
partment ofllolata. T A  A lief pre
vails generally Smong government 
economlsto and administrative of
ficials as well aa among farmero 
that the collapse of Germany will 
bring a rather sharp break In farm 
prices. This A lief is based jipon 
the assumption that American 
food production 'Vill A  greatly'in 
excess of the demand.

VCouW.Borome Major Issue
It requires no imagination to 

visualize hpw farm prices could be 
' come a major issue in the present 

campaign if the war ended Aforo 
election day and the expected drop 
in prices followed.

Farmers and their leaders would 
demand acUon. Being in Aw«ri 
Roosevelt administration would, of 
course, have to Aar the brunt of_ 
these demands. \

The issue would revolve about 
the government’s ability to live up 
to promises to farmers.' Congress 
haa directed that prices of most 
farm products A  supA^tod at not 
less than 90 per cent of parJlV 
two y^ars after the war. The aa* 
ministration has promised consid
erably higher prices for most com
modities produced this year.

The problem will have to be 
tossed into ths lap of Oongreas— 
which undoubtedly is the most im- 
Artsnt A*Wcol sounding Aard, 
in the country.

Win Need Vast Amount 
To carry out the price eupport 

bromiscs, the idminUtraUon wlU 
jiaed a vast amount of money. 
Some government economlsto esti
mate the need at $2,000,000,000 a 
^a r. Without dbubt, there would 
A  congreaemen representing con
sumer coMtltuenclea who would 
raise objections to voting such 
■urns to A id  up prices which their 
voters would have to A y  tor foA.

This money would A  s a ®! 
take ths surplus supplies'off the 
market. Ths administration un- 
doubteMy would oak Congress to 
outline tor dUposlng of
such supplies. Should they be 
given sway abroad? Or should 
they be destroyed? This problem 

*4e-4isposlng of surpluses poses 
political Issues within itself.

- Fntoro Production 'Question 
Then there la the further ques

tion of what should A  done sAut 
future production. Should farmers 
be sllowA to continue maximum 
production with the government 
taking off their hanA that A c
tion they would A  unable .to sell 
In regular markets? ^

Or should farmers A  requlrA 
to reduce A®<*uction to the level 
of the market demand ?

ThU) question would revive 1926 
and 1940. campaign deAtes over 
the AAA crop control programs, 
acreage allotments, marketing 
quotas, farmer subsidies, exArt 
subsidies, and Roosevelt adminis
tration Altoies affecting the Im- 
A fto tlA  and exArtstion of agri
cultural commoditlea.

I Red tokens, w.orUtone A ln l each.
used as change. Householders 
are reminded that red stamps now 
Acome valid every 4 weeks in
stead of, every 2 weeks. Thus 
the nurabel: of A lo®  ‘# reduced to 
15 for every 2 weeks instead of 
30.

Proconod Foods
\Good indefinitely —Blue Stomps 
A8 through Z8 and A5 to F5 In 
Book Four, worth 10 points each. 
Blue tokens worth one point each, 
used as change. Blue Stomps<f' 
p5, H5, is, K5 and L5 become 
good for 10 Alnto ®o Sept. 1 and 
remain good lih|eflnltely.

S n ^
Good indefinitely — Sugar 

Stamps 30, 31 and 32 In Book 
Four, each good, for five Aun<bi- 
Sugar Stomp 33 in BAk Four A - 
comto good for five AunA bn 
September 1 and romains good In
definitely. Sugar Stamp 40 in 
Book Four, good for five Aunds 
for home canning through Feb. 28, 
1945. Consumers may A  grant
ed up to 20 AunA A f  person 
for home canning by making ap
plication on Form R-322 at local 
OPA Boards. New England is 
now in the second Ariod for such 
allotments (Augrust 1 through Oc
tober 31).

, Shoes
Good indefinitely — Airplane 

Stamp.f No. 1 and No. 2 in War 
Book Three good for one pair of 
shoes each.

Gasoline
November 8—Last day-for,A-ll 

couptons gAd for three gallons. 
B3, B4, C3 and C4 co'uAne good 
for five gallons each.

Fuel Oil
SeptemAr 30— Last day for 

Ariod four and Ariod five cou- 
A®#- coupons worth 10 gal
lons a unit. New 1944-45 fuel 
oil couA"# 'Vill Acome gA d  for 
10 gallons UA® their receipt by 
the consumer from l(x:al OPA 
Boar

German soldiers captured by the 7th Ariny during the InvSMon of southern France are shown 
wading through the water to board #n LCI boat for evacuation Mere than 7.000 priaoriers-were taken 
In the flrs'l few days of the InvasiA.— (Signal Corbs radiotelcphoto from NBA telephoto).

Fr?:i'-is Granlic'.d, 313 Park road 
Vv'eat Hartford. .

Willeke, Charles Joseph, electri-' 
cion's mate, second class, U. d. j 
Naval reserve. Wounded. Motbe'r, 
Mrs. Annie Willeke, 2 Elast street, I 
RAkville.

!.

Fall Campaign 
Oil ill Earliest

Both Gubernatorial Can* 
didates Address Rallies 
On Sunday.

By The' Associated Press
■ The election campaign in Con
necticut opened in earnest yester
day with both gubernatorial can
didates addressing rallies, and. 
■Vice President Wallace’s unex- 
Acted visit to Connecticut tAay 
added Interest to the situation.

The vice president is not on a 
campaign tour and his somewhat 
impromptu visit to Hartford, re
sult of a last-minute arrangement, 
was not made in the interest of 
any particular candidate, but 
there was no. doubt that politics 
would A  the chief topic of discus
sion among DemAratlc leaders 
gathered at the reception for him. 

Urged to Attend Reception 
Republicans as well as Demo

crats were urged to attend the 
reception for Wallace, invited to 
Hartford last evening by his per
sonal friend, foivner U. S. Rep. 
Herman P. Kopplemann. again a 
candidate for that office from the 
First district. /

Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey, the Re- 
publcian presidential nominee, 
was' attacked and -^defended by 
camAiSucro yeaterday.

ROArt A. Hurley,, the Demo
cratic guArnatorial candidate, 
told a A rty  rally in East Hart
ford last, night thkt Governor 
Dewey had expressed no ideas 
aAut post-war conversion, and 
remarked that while the G.O.P. 
nominee had Aen successful in 
prosecuting criminals in New 
York city, "president RoMevelt is 
not a criminal, and Dewey’s ef
forts to prosecute him Afore the 
American A°Pl* A  of no
avail."

“Lack of Leadership" Hit
While Hurley waa holding forth 

thus, his Republican opA®®rit, 
(Jovernor Baldwin, waa teUing a 
party outing in Fairfield, that the

.411 1. .4,. . ----RAAvelt adrhinistratlon wax
Oklahoma City, Aug. 28. marked bv "lack of leadership”

Slenator Elmer Thomaa (D., Okla.) Dew^ has the
predicts that the greatest armada S  me? Vlt

^clflc and move on Tokyo after their wisdom and put

dates A  the Democratic ticket 
apA®i'#<l in New Britain oa well 
as in East Hartford and weie 
supArted in the former city by 
two out-of-state sAblt^fOi D- S. 
Rep. William E. Outland of Cali
fornia and Hafold .L. Moscovit, 
president of the Affiliated Young 
DemArato of New York.

The latter appealed particularly 
for the election of Misa Margaret 
. Connors, candidate for Congress 
from the fourth district against 
'Representative Luce, and said;

■It IS my firm conviction that 
the nation generally would enjoy

it much more if the mouthlngs of 
Clare BAthe Luce would be re
tired from the House of Repre
sentatives and returned to the pri
vate life of a writer where* the 
’G. 1. Joe' lady may a ® some 
best-sellcrs, a situation in which 
she seems to be more proficient.’' 

Outland predicted that the elec
tion campaign "isn’t going to A  
clean," and laid resAnsiblllty for 
the situation at the door of Re
publicans who, he told his audi
ence, would make "frequent and 
bitter” attacks against the presi
dent.

Included in Navy De
partment List of 372 
Released Today.
Washington, Aug. 28,-^^— 

Names of eight Connecticut men 
are included tAay in a Navy de- 
Artment Hat of 372 Navy, Marine 
CorA and Coaat Guard caatial- 
ties. The additional casualties 
brought the total alnce Pearl Har-. 
Ar, to date, to 57,317.

Connecticut men an<t next of 
kin; I

Brown, Randolph .F., Jr, A** I 
vate, first class, U. S. Marine 
Corps reserve. Wounded. Parents... 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Brown, I 
Lyme.'

Capplello, James !>., private,! 
first class, U. 8. Marine Corps. 
WoundA. Parents, Mr.' and Mra. 
John •F. Cappiello, 38 Cerretla 
street. Stamford. '
. Graver, Bates Bartlett, Jr., En

sign, U. S. Naval reserve. Dead, 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bates Bart
lett Graver, Sr., 157 Columbia 
boiTlevard, Waterbury,

DofnAk, Walter Joseph, sea
man, second class, U. S. Naval Re
serve. Dead. Patonts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter DomAk^. 144 • QueAc 
square. BrAklyn.

Dwyer, William M., private, 
first class, U. S. Marine Corps ro* 
serve. WAnded. Mother, Mta. 
Mary Crooker, 14 Cushlng/elreet, 
Springdale.

Foster, Raymond, ArArxl- D. 
S. Marine Corps AArye. Wound
ed. Wife, Mra. Raymond Foster, 
Danbury. -

Granfleld,  ̂Patrlok, first class, 
U. S. Marine Corps. Dead. Father,

Baldwin to Take VAation

Hartford, ' Aug. 28—iJP)—Gov
ernor Baldwin said last night tA t  
he plans to take a week’s vacation 
ffbcp his State Capitol office stort
ing today. The governor said that 
hie plan  ̂ for the next week are 
uncertoin''and that hla main cr^- 
cern is to geVa goA  rest. The gov- 
eriior will A  hock at hia desk, ac- 
cordMg to prescht plans, en Tues
day, sept. 5. ’ \

WE PAY CASI
FOR GOOD : 

MODERN FURN1TURB 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
It foa an  Bsovtai oafi Iw * . 

exeeae ttroeo, coll aa.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

201 Main St. PAaa StM
Maacheeter, Ooaa.

■from Sunburn/
Use 'Teeellne' Petrolenm Jelly., 

en Bunbnrn and- all 
minor boras. It’s (be (hot eld 
treatment used for burns 

M  our AttleflrontsI

m

BU/CD/A/ ĉ

Atfehtion 
Home <Jh¥ners

Oar expert efirpenten 
are now Available for any 
and aU types of honû  
pairp and alterationa. \  

Eatimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. Fo 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426
Or CoD Arthur Ayers

Co ĝntry *  8Sn*W4

When W^r C^me We Had A ll of These:

rdA^'

The Lotol War Price and Ra
tioning Board is lAatpo in’ the Lin
coln schAl, opAsito the A#t of
fice. New office hours are as fol
lows: m

MAday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m 
Tuesday, closA 'all day. 
WedneAay, 2 to 5:15 p. m. 
Thursday, 10 a  m. to 5:15 p. m. 
Friday, 1() a  m. to 5:15 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 a  m. to 12:30 p. m 
The telephone numAr ia 2-0494.

Great Armada 
To Crush Japan

O I  L

ffl ...

TEXTILES/

# # #

Germany collapses.
Thomas said yesterday-In an in

terview be waa not aware there 
were any such plans but that In 
his opinion such a aea force with 

^ e  Allies joining hands would 
lieod up; at the Hawaiian' Islands 
and surge westward to crush Ja
pan—

•“When Tokyo sees It coming-1 
AonX aea how they can stand up 
against the inevitable," the sena
tor iOld. _J

Rationing Bqss
Dislikes Curbs

Portland. Ore., Aug. 28.—(IP)—* 
Now about thAe OPA rules and 

• regulation's, .i..'! the boss dpeanĵ  
, like ’em elther.'̂

-r- Chrotor Bowlea, OPA’a national 
l ^ « A ,  promised Oregon llveatAk 

men yesterday hla office would 
reAnalder its recent denial of a 
lamb ratiAing holiday. Alid then 
sighed: .

*T11 A  more g lA  to get rid of 
ragulationa than anybody In the 
United Stotea." , ' -

Week End Deaths

I (kHi Celebraie DuaMy

Baoeb. OaMf.—bPl- 
A  now ^thor and grandfather— 
and on the a i»a  day. Thrt’s 
w A t Apponed to Orundpa-D:''';! ' 
Horry L. Whits, whoou son-ln-ta 
e  D. ODeU at Wtemoo, Ooltf.vtele- 

"Kitai la AopiUl. Baby 
lost liight..

Baby

HoUf A —MoJ. Gen. L. F-'Poga. 
80, ooqunander in chief at the 
CoAdian Atlwtlq command.

Dollaa, Tex.—Frank P. HoQand, 
Jr., 64, 'publisher of Farm and 
Ranch and Holland’s magazine, 
and a leader in Texas agrlcul- 
tureal circles. , . •
' SL Louis—Herbert Spencer, 66, 
coiapoaer of popular songs, one
time arranger-for the late Lillian 
Russell̂  and a former associate of 
Madame Ekneatlne' Schumonn- 
Helnk.

8m U Barbara, CblifWoMpb 
R. DraA, 70, ona ot tba orgaaia- 

.era and former viee-prOoldent of 
the Hupp Motor Cor Oo. Drake 
waa tA  first man to tour tA  
world In A  automobUa.

Erie, Po.—Jama# A IArt Wura- 
b#cb, 67, editor in chief of The 
Erie DisAtoh-Hfrald and newa- 
I * i r " * * *  tor Otor* tAn  50 ytora.

Mangled Body 
Found on Tracks

New Tork, Aug. 26.—(M—The 
mugled body of a man, identified 
through, papers in hia pockets as 
Thomaa Campbell, 33. of Lmgloto 
ro i^  Westport, (jdhn., waa found 
on1ne trocA of the New York 
Central railroad’s’ Bpuyten Duy>dl 
yards early today.

Police said the yards were near 
the Harlem rl-ver railroad bridge, 
used by many persona A  a Aort- 
cut Tha body w u  token to the 
Fordhom'mibrgue In tfie Bronx.

forth a program unanimously fa
vored by all of them."

Hurley injected the governor’s 
mansion, a subject of. controversy 
before this, into the campaign, and 
said tA t  “if he "were elected he 
would not live in it and ^ould 
recommend that it A  used u  a 
hospital for servicemen.

A commission created by the 
1943 Legislature purchased a 
home in Hartford’s exclusive 
Prospect avenue section for a gov
ernor’s mansion, but it hu not 
Aen occupied because a lack of 
priorities prevented its being, put 
in the necessary state of repair.

Appear-Jn New Britain 
The ^Republicans confined their 

campaigning to one outing yester- 
A y, but Hurley and other condi-

3 0  costs 4 2 ^
wAa NuU  la 2 woobs

r\ON‘T Arrow unneceesarUy.
buP If e lean will seiro e 

problem come to hmmtl and get 
these plus Uvenfbies;
].' Loans made ensifneture only.
2« Complete j)rl**cy alweye.
S> Prompt, friendly aendee.
4.

Come In, pboM or write today.
■ipwro laiiWi

• T i - IsJLpHymmrnS A
tt

NyaaiM
I1M •IMO
200 HM UM \fJ4
200 §4M UM UJT

Rm a0o#o sOmOsIs 0 OasaO aaBiiOii asBifiaO and bAsOaumm
Uaps $15 le UO»

V IN A N C E  C O .
filele T Aelat ""

A m M I TelepAee, MM
k**j^*'/ »• A mTO. Mn.
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S3Tithetic rubber... America’s great war miracle... quickly overcame this 
cnsis chiefly with the aid of alcohol produced by beverage distillers

N-

The Japanese conquest o f the world'a largest natural rubber producing 
centers produced a grave crisis in America's war effort.

Synthetic rvhber was the only solution, ^ h e  problem . it
tft time. • ----

America’s rubber chemists knew how to make it. But, . ,  the most 
practical process at the time required huge amounts of alcohol...  far 
beyond the already overtaxed productive capacity o f industrial 
alcohol plants. _/ ‘

Fortunately the beverage distilling industry was in existence in this 
^country with 125 distilleries and a capacity o f nearly 250,000.iQ00 
gallons annually. , ‘

Beverage distillers stopped ma'king^whiskey overnight. . .  converted 
^100% to the manlifacture o f industrial alcohol. Soon millions of gallons 
' o f this, ■vital ingredient were flowing into synthetic rubber plants.

. The rest is bistpry.
Synthetic rubber production today is ample to meet our needs for 

essential civilian aqd war rubber goods . . .  this emergfiricy no longer exists, 
o P roo f!, .  , the request o f Bfadley Dewty, Rubber Director, to terminate 
his wartime power#. '  ~ .

Thank you/on your patience!
America's beverage distillers are fully aware o f the inconveniences yon 
encountered during the 22 months ,w.hen not x drop o f xriiiskey was made 
in this country. For your extreme patience,and understanding during 
this period, they express their sincere Uianks and appreciation.

Conference of Alcoholic Beverage Industries, kic.

CRISIS IN  1942
fail to secure quickly a Jarge new rubber supply our 

war effort and our domestic economy both will coI|apM.”  
— —Baruch Report, Sept. //, 194^

ACHIEVEMENT IN  1$44
‘‘A synthetic rubber industry has been established and is 
in complete.operation. It iteproviding the nation with #a 
anrjple supply o f rubber.”

—Bradley Dewey, Rubber Director, Ju ly  25,1944

TRIBUTE -
Commenting on the beverage distilling industry’s eeiitri- 
bution, a high W.P.B. ofiicial said on April 13,

1. “ . . . i t  is fair to regard the rubber manufactured ta 
date, as-being almost solely, the product o f the bever
age diitilling induatry.’^

2. “ ...synthetic rubber.)s from 6 to 9 months ahead bf 
where k, could have been i f  alcohol bad not been 
available for butadiene productiosL*

J. “ ...an almost unparalleled Aample o f the overnight 
.. conversion o f a  entire industry from peace to war.

Read UerUd Advs.
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O u r P B tte rn  O f V ictory
' The ca'utloua side of public opln*. 
'Ion—and of expressed military 
•ptnloo—certainly does no harjn 
M, from gUge to stage In Oil* 
war, It keeps warning that it will 
be ttM next stage which is the 

i. toughest.
Military leader*—except for oc- 

BBSlonal outbursts of enthuaiaam 
from leaders like General Mont-, 
'jgoiaary —talk  apd do thair publie 
thinking that way because they 
want and need an undiminished 
affort and morale up to the very 
and. They must have It, If they 

 ̂ nan earry out thair plans for a 
^ fU ic k  and glorious ending.

e# ;  A lt  .at#Uaa oommantators. ta- 
#  tla4tatc a o n a , military axparta, 

and talk that way principal- 
a suspaot, baoauaa they are 

still over-aatimatlnf the anany on 
ana hand ^hhd under-estlmaUng 
aur own atrahgth on ths other. 
This ia not an unnatural habit, 

t • ftor th* plain tru th  is that fof four 
. long years this world had to ao- 

oopt as fact the proposltloxi that 
!'l the Germans were always strong, 
(ii«apable, and prepared, white the 
.. rid* of fra^b m  was always diatin- 

> gnishad by "too llttl* and too 
r  lata."

Navarthelesa, such altuationa 
l^bange and ravers* thamaalves. 
Wa can be certain that A U i^ ww 

"planning has, from the moment it 
bacam* . Allied planning, aat itself 
to  sehleva tha t revareal, and to 
achieve It not by any aUm. margin, 
but by overwhelming odds.

We set out, oh tho basia of our 
own eatimate of German atrangtb. 
to  be twice aa strong. When we 
had hit our own gxMil, we embark
ed on what Is now the final test 
of German strength.

V From the moment wheii-.we first 
■'ijotan making real tests of Ger- 

B*an strength, we found that 
Strimgth to be aometbing leas than 
we had estimated.' German weak
ness ia not wishful thinking, i t  

, is a reality. We found that out 
when the Luftwaffe gave us much 
less of a battle, last winter, than 
we were prepared to meet. We 

•-Tound it out when, In the Norman
dy tavasi'on, we found German 
resistance lebs than we bad been 
prepared to meet. We are find
ing it out. In France, as German 
capacity to wage war there,is^tess 
th in  we’were prepared to have\j, 
be.

Now the next stage of the war 
Is to be the 'assault on Germany 

- Itself. Those who are Instinctively 
cautious, or those who are still 
fascinated by the unpleasant fMts 
of German superiority which ob

ta in e d  for so many years of this 
war, are now believing that the 
toiigiiest battle of all still lies 

; ahead.
, AHd that roost certainly will be 

‘ao far as the spirit and deter
mination of, German resistance u  
concerned..

Whiat still needs to be-taken'in
to account, however, is the fact 
that oiif planhii^ has obviously 
xiscognized and prepared for this 
last stubborn battle too. Wfi have 

!not been routers, a t will, of the 
'battle  situations up to date m er^ 

l̂y to relax Into any sort of stale- 
-na t*  AS Germany's desperation 
reaches full tide. There may oe, 
i t  is true, aome luU in the actual 
lighting before the final battle, is 
Joined! Just as there was lull be
tween our landing in ■ Norroiuidy 

. End our Bubsequ^'t whirlwind 
'CKmpalgns Into Franc*. But when 
«ra do hit. i t  witl be With a  pow- 

' «r more than equal to Uie task, no 
|E»ttor how great that task may

 ̂ I t  BhouKt bb'poaalhU to gtve AI- 
pUnning and Allied msM>n|. 
of troops and raaources that 

credit without being called 
Ths tooghast bat- 

tb* Baal batttaa do Uo ahoad. 
« *  aro p r^ a ia d  to win them 
I t  aam* smashing style in 

ich wa ar* wlniiiiig th* battle

The first series of conversations 
between Secretar>' of State Hull 
and John FosUr Dulles, Governor 
Dewey’s right hand on foreign pol
icy m attera seems to have pro
duced agreement that an effort 
would be made, on both sides of 
this campalpi, to keep the prime,, 
matter of Ameriian participation 
In a world aecurity organisation 
above the ordinary run of political 
discussion. It Is unquestionably 
the desire of both Mr. Hull and 
Mr. billies to produce an Ameri
can unity on what is indisputa
bly the greatest question in 
American life today. It is to be 
hoped that Mr. Dulles proves able 
t 9 deliver the Republican cam
paign In this respect, and_ tea t tho 
administration in Washington 
proves able to refrain from trying 
to place any purely partisan 
patent on plans which should be
long to alt' Amttjgm.

It is no part of the Dulles 
representation of Mr. Dewey's 
campaign plans that there should 
be a general moratorium on for
eign policy as a campaign Issue. 
Mr. Dulles expressly jreaervaa the 
Republican right to comment on 
our foreign policy in the past, and 
to criticise the manner In which 
various aspects of our foreign pol
icy are even now being conduct-

So much restr^iteon was to 
have been expected. Moreover, 
Republican discussion, of foreign 
policy issues .can prove valuable, 
providing it is constructive and 
headed toward unity. The more 
discussion—of «the ' constructive 
kind—the better, for any success
ful American foreign policy must 
have the wide popular backing 
which can only coma from full 
public knowledge, and understand
ing anif Intorast. ,

I t  is to b* hoped that the mood 
aimed a t by Mr. Dulles does ob
tain, and that Rapublican orators 
refrain from that partisan ap
proach which Mr. Dulles defines 
as "one wlUch you do not honest' 
ly believs in but which you think 
may gat votes." In precisely that 
classification, wo believe, was the 
Clare Boothe Luce fam o ^  speech 
before the Chicago ' convention, 
with its ridiculous inference 
tea t It was Roosevelt who was to 
blAme for this war and who tbere- 
for* should be blamed for its cas
ualties. That was a  good samplt 
of the kind of thing a positive, 
constructive campaign should 
avoid, i t  is obviously in precisely 
the opposite direction that Mr. 
Dullaa is seeking to take.^_Mr. 
Dewey, and it  must be fervently 
hoped, for Deweys good and for 
the country’s good, tea t he suc
ceeds.

is-the ^Jsiibot o f  the world’s ne'v, 
tlmnce to make Its democracy 
work. It Is just a chance; it is 
riU|̂  certainty.

Rough Future 
For Two Bills

Standing of Appropriations

Som e F l'ehclim en S till ^ ^ z is
While all the world was/bellev- 

ing in the rebirth of the France 
the whole world lOves, ^ o t s  were 
being fired In Paris ax the libera
tion parade headed J»y the symbol 
of France’s reb lrt^  General de 
Gaulle. These s ^ t a  were fired 
not by German p ip e r s  left behiild 
for that purpjw , but by French
men.

That Is ^  important point, for 
it la t i m ^  demonstration of the 
fact t h ^  ho purely military de
feat irf Qennan armies is going 
t iy l^ 'th *  world, or any natloh, of 
dIe-kardMoyalty to Naxl prlnci- 
plea. The men firing these shots 
were as French by birth aa those 
celebrating the liberation of 
Paris. They might have '• been 
such people that they joined in the 
celebration. Instead, they shot at 
it. Although their cause was de
feated, they Were still fighting for 
It In a manner to delight Hitler. 
In a manner to prove that he~con- 
tinues to have his natural allies 
■within the French nation. just aa 
he had them even before he be
gan the conquest of France.

So, if France has been reborn, 
as l ^ a s ,  it has nevertheless, been 
reborn to continuing struggle. The 
enemies of ll^erfy , will still oe 
present, for a ' long time to co.me. 
if  they atop firing shots, it will be 
becgiise they have gone under
ground, waiting their next oppor
tunity.

in this,, as in othA aspects Of 
this war, France is not alone, but 
simply a remarkably' clear sym
bol of trends throughoutT the 
world.' Hitler's allies will survive 
him. The believers in his scheme 
of life .will again be waiting for 
tee failure and weakness o f  de- 
mocraby.

In France, and elsewhere, de
mocracy must be made vigorous. 
It mujrt be kept pipgresaiye, It 
p o s t honor' Its own best con
science, i t  must be dynamic in 
raprasontlhg th e ' welfare of its 
piaopl*, or the opposit* creeds of 
life will gain a  new chance at 
ascendancy.

France, before, this war, was 
the symbol of the world's failure 
to make de’mocracy good enough 
to keep other creeda of life from 
gaining momentum. Now France

Denu;)cralfi Rap Unem
ployment Bill; Surplus 
Property Plans Hit.
WasUlngton, Aug,''28—i>P)— The 

congressioijal reconversion pro
gram faced an uncertain and rough 
future on Capitol hill today. New 
Deal Democrats lambasted the 
Senate-passed unemployment com
pensation .bill snd government 
agencies assailed Its companion 
measure providing for the disposi
tion of surplus property.

The latter proposal, passed in 
different form by both the SentlW 
and House, headed for a Jomt’ton- 
ference that will >seek to tompose 
the differences. ' ,

Two Da>^ bf Debate 
'Two days gf "debate, starting to

morrow, have been set asldf for 
Houm consideration of the unem
ployment aid bill. At least two 
thore days, and possibly more, will 
be required to dispose of a, pile of 
amendments already drafted or in 
the preparation stage.

Indications that the admlnistsa- 
tlon would seek to^llheralixe the 
compensation provisions of the 
bill came ftom four staunch House 
New Dealers, Representatives 
Eberharter of Pennsylvania, 
Lynch of New York, Forand of 
Rhode Island and Dlngell of Michi
gan.

In a minority report they con
demned the measure approved by 
the House ways and Mea.ns.com- 
mittee as .".utterly Inadequate,” 
complained that It failed to prO' 
vide properly (or millions of , war 
workers and government employes, 
and said it diĉ  not give the pro
posed director of mobilization sul- 
flciently authority.to do his Job. 
They added that it 1* "nothing' but 
a skeleton.”

Bepubllcaiu Extol! Bill 
Two days of debate, starting to

morrow, have been set aside for 
House Consideration of the unem 
ployment aid bill. At least two 
moreelays, and possibly more, will 
be required to dispoee of-A pile of 
amendments already drafted or in 
the preparation stage.

Indications that tee administra
tion would seek to Jtberaliza the 
compensation prbvlsloiu o y  the 
bill came from four s ta u n ^  House 
New Dealers, Represmtatlves 
Eberharter - of PMlniylvania. 
Lynch of New York,/Forand ’ of 
Rhode Island and DipgeU.of Michi
gan.

In a minority rfeport they cort- 
demned the m e^ure approved by 
the House Wava and Means com
mittee as ‘Utterly Inadequate," 
compilalned t e a t / i t  f s i l^  to pro
vide p re p a y  for Tnilliona . of war 
workers and government employes, 
and a a i^ t  did not give the propos
ed d i ^ t o r  of mobilization auffl- 
cientySUthorlty to do his job. They 
added that it is "nothing but 
akiileton.''

llepubUoaiia ICxtoU Bill
Republican committee members 

joined in a counter statement ex- 
‘tolllng the bill and criticizing the 
Senate-parsed measure as one that 
would have led to Federalization of 
state ,unemployment programs.

Stiffest figlit in the offing is a 
drive by a group of Democrats to 
boost to ̂ perhaps as high as $dS 
weekly unemployment benefits, 
with the Federal government sup
plementing state funds to make 
this possible. As it now stands, the 
bill does not alter state payments, 
which vary widely;

Thres'-Provlslons in Dispute 
At least three provisions of the 

surplus property measure were in 
sharp controversy as Senate-House 
conferees prepared to seek an' ad
justment. They Involve the Senat«' 
voted Eight-man board to handle 
the program, a Senate provision 
giving publicly-supported and non
profit Inatitutlons 50 per cent dis' 
count on purchases of surpluses, 
aiid a Senate requiremgqt for con 
tinned stockpiling of - strategic 
minerals. .

The House turned down all three 
of thes^ provisions and its leaders 
showed* no inclinatioh to bow to 
the Senate.' In the give-and-take 
of compromise, there was the 
pro.spect the . entire bill would Be 
rewritten in conference.

In addition to the divergent 
views of the. two branches of Con 
gresa, the Forest service,haa com 
plained to Senatof George (D-. 
Ga.) that a section of the bill deal
ing with surplus la'nda disposal, ia 
too brOad, and the Treasury de' 
partmeht, through Acting SecrC' 
ta r Daniel W. Bell, has called "In
effective,” a provision putting pro
ceeds from ail sales into, a special 
public debt retirement fund.

Loudon’s People 
Urges Bear Trials

statem ent Showing Approprlatlona and Operating Expens
Expanditarea

Account
Charities . .  • ..........................................
Highways:

General M aintenance.....................;.
Snow and Ice Removal. . .  > r.'..........
Oiling
Walk and Curb ...............      ■
Storm Sewers ................

Cemeteries
Street Lighting •••*••

Police ............... . . a , . , * , , •*••••••
Board of Health , , ••••<
Parks and Tree Warden
Spraying . ; ................ ..................
Building Inspector .......................
State Tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
County Tax ........................, . . . .
Garage . . . . i . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Election Expenses • ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . .
Administration ..........................
Advertising amT P rin tin g ..................
Aaaeaaments'......................... ...............
CoIIectiohs ......................................... .
Municipal and Court Buildings.. . . . .
Memorial D a y .....................................
Armistice Day .....................................
Mlscellaneou.s ................................ .
Garbage Cpllections........ ..................
Child 1Y elf are . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bond P aym en ts...................................
Interest and'D iscount......... ...............
Dog Licenses ........... ...........................
Public Libraries .................................
Whlton Trust Fund.............................
Town C o u r t .......................................
Defense
Recreation ............................................
Old Age Assistance ...........................
Water D e p a r t m e n t ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Z on in g '....................................
Park Street Bridge • •*••*••**** aj..a s.
Pension ...............................................
Manchester Green School F ire........ '

Totals ..........................................
Deduct Overdraft from B alance........

Net Savings on Appropriatiorls.........
Add Temporary Notes P a id .............
Balance on Hand 8-15-1944 ...............

■ .

Apipropriation Grose Exp.
75.000.00 $ 81.343.Q5

, 80,000.00 86.070.65
* * 9,000.00 8,198.80
■ * 8,000.00 10,064.04
a * 8,000.00 11.562.87
•  * 25,000.00 19.766.91
' * * 18.000.00 15,161.17
* • 40.000.00 39.443.86 .
* * 465,724.00 465,430.90
* * 60,305.00 56.918.79
•  * 7,900.00 8.266.96
•  * 1 5 :000.00 16,128.33
• a'" 1,200.00 1.199.86

3,450.00 3,588.44
■ 16,500.00 —  15.478,28

18,750.00 18,226.77
' * • 1,000.00 1.566.00
> * * 10,000.00 ,, 6,131.36
i * • : 10,500.00 8,889.76
i * * 2.200.00 1,615.52
> * * 16,800.00 16,380.14
> * * 13,000.00 11,682.92
• * * 7,500.()0 9.874.84
> * * 500.00 500.00
. » 100 00 71,50

* 12.000.00 13.377.13
1 ■ a 34,450.00 31,694,79
> * * 4,000.00 • 4,00flr00 '
> * * 106.000.00 106,000.00

21.000.00 20,019.32
3,000;00 3,138.10

. .  . 24.OO0.OO 24.000.00

. .  . 1,000.00 1.242.11
1 •  * 9,340.00 9,196.03
■ * * 5,000.00' 3,459.94
1 a * 22.900.00 22.821.94
. 4 4 31,305.25 31,305.25

159,000.00 113,778.72
4 •  • 700.00 417.49
• •  * 31,094.00 ■ 310.00
4 4 * 5,000.00 5.000.00 

12,206.29 •■ 4 *

.,.$1,390,308.25
« * • * • * * • * • • * * *

$1,292,858.61

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
500,000.00

. . . . . . . . --------- --- 66,384.82

for the Tear Ended August IS,

1844 Actual
xp. Overdraft’'

-------------  t

1944.

Balance
13,857.05

6,07aSS

3,004.04
3,582.87

388.98
128.33

136.44

S89.00

3.374.84

1,377.13

138.10

242.11

3,801.20

5.233.09
838.83
557.14
398.10

12,476.21

,.15

1.021.72
523.23

3,888.84
1,810.25

584.48
419.8i8

1,317.08

28.6'b

,2,455.21

980.88

WTic—1080 '7Vk//F»<a/»^4» WT«rr.:-i2»owDRc-isdo I oaay s Mtaaio wnbo^-uio
Eastern War Time

143.97
1,540.06

78.06

45,221.28
282.51

30,784.0%

12,206.29 

8 29.266.66 8 126,716.30 
29.286.68

8 97,449.64

81.859.243.43

Town’s Fiscal Year Ends 
With $66 ,384  Balance
Wallace Sees 

Little of Town

Receipts from Taxes Are 
Below Estimate; Cush* 
ion of Back Tax Collec* 
tions Has Disappeared.

Vice President
Th'-«“ «l> M »ch e.l.r ,v»

. On Wav to Hartford., the receipts from taxes estimated • _______ I at 8965,848.27 were only 8924.-
U ... .  » M7 1 170.99 or 841,677 less than estl-Vice President Henry A. Wal- I • ,

lace was a visitor In town this

Rockville

4:00—w n c — Backstage Wife; 
WDRC— Service Time; News; 
WTHT — Walter Compton; 
WNBC— Parade of Stars,

4:15—WTIC — Stella Dallaa; 
1VTHT—Time Out for Tea.

4:30—WTTC — Lorenzo Jonel; 
WDRC—Jimmy Fiddler; WTHT 
Music for a Half Hour; WNBC

4:45—I ^ I C  — -J^oubg Widdsr 
Brown; WDRC ■—U^onneotlcut 
Heroes; Ad Liner.

5:00—WTIC— When a Girl Mar
ries; W'DRC -'-.News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT— News; .Music; WNBC 
—Terry and the Firates.

3:15—W’TIC — We Love and 
.Learn: WNBC—Dick Tracy.

6:30—WTIC— Just PlatR Bill: 
WDRC— News; Baseball Score* 
WTHT— Tom Mix; WNBC— 
Jack Armatreng. \

5:46—IV n c  —Front Page F a r
rell; WDRC — Croon or Swoon; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Sea Hound.,,

Evening
6:00—News on all stations.
6:15—WTIC— History in ths 

Headlines; WDRC —Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT — War 
Gardens; Concert Hour; WNBC 
—Sports and Scores; Race Re
sults.

6:30—WTIC — Strictly Sports: 
WDRC Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—Prograrh^of Song: News;/Par
ade of Sta

6:45— WTIC -X  Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — NewX^WNBC—Henry 
J. Taylef--'-.

7:00—W n o —Music ^ b p ;  WDRC
. —I Love a. M ^terypW T H l' — 

Fulton Leivis, Jr.; 'WNBC — 
-'Horace Heidt

7:15—w n c  News; WDRQ —
Dateline, WTHT — Munaal 
Quiz.

7:30—w n c  — Emil Cote's Glee 
Club; WDRC — Thanks to the 
Tanks; 'WTHT — American Dis
cussion League; WNBC —Lone 
Ranger.

t7 :45—w n c —H, V. Kaltenborn. 
8:00—WnCV-Oavalcade of Ames 

lea: WDRC — Vox Pop; WTH' 
—Cecil Brown; WNBC — Rn;

- Henle.
iaO — WTHT — Antbbny Arpaia 

■WNBC — Lum and Abner. 
g:30—w n c  — Dr. Frank Slack*. 

Orchestra; WDRC — Gay Nine 
ties Revue; News; WTHT — 
■News; WTHT — News; Castlei 
In the Air; WNBC — BUM 
Date.

9:00—w n c  — Telephone Hour 
■WDRC — Mayor of the Town 
WTHT—Gabriel Heater; WNB( 
Counter Spy.

9:36—WTHT—Screen Test.
9:80—WTIC —Wilfred PeUeUer* 

Orchestra; WDRC — Man Call 
ed X; WTHT —Plantation Sing 
ers; WNBC —Spotlight Benda 
Story Teller. '

10:00 —w n c  — ConUnted Pro 
\  gram; WDRC — Screen Sta: 
\p ia y ;  WTHT — Henty Glad 

itone: 1VNBC —Raymond Oran 
. SMVlng.

10:X5-:-'WTHT — Dean Hudson'i 
Orchestra; WNBC — Top of thi 
Evenlns.x

10:80—W n b  — Dr. I. Q.; WDRC 
Johnny Morgan Show; W THT- 
Muslc; WNBOr-Thoe* Clood (Mi 
Days.

11:00—News on all\ta tlons. 
I l ; i5 —w n c —Hurkiiess of Wash 

ington; WDRC —Dsnee'Orches 
tra ; ,WTHT — Music; WNBC -  
Music Tou Want.

11:30—w n c  — For th - 
WTHT — Nat Brand} 
Orchestra. .

11:46—WNBC —Saludos Amigoa' 
News.

32:00—W n C  — Nsws; Storlss a  
Escape: WDRC — NevVe; WTHT
News. ..... ......... .

12:30—wnnO-T-Sti Loui's Sei^nadei 
News. V X

;00—^ w n c —Lee Sims. \
.5—WTIC3—Barbara anii x  the

• I ^ o r d  
fiywynne’i

:C —Paul Paige's 
New*.

ON.

finished the fiscal 
15 with a balance

morning but he wedt through so 
fast that he had little opportunity 
to see much of IL

I t was 10:08 when Mr. Wallace 
reached Manchekter Center. The 
sound of sirens bn the police cars 
told the few who were a t the Cen
ter a t the time that something un
usual was going on. There were no 
traffic cops a t the Center to hold
up traffic.

Headed by Police Cruiser 
The first car was the Manches

ter cruiser driven by Officer Ray
mond Griffin. Next came a state 
police car and then the car in 
which the vice presldent- was rid
ing. With him in his car wa* Gov
ernor McGrath of Rhode Island 
with a state police car bringing 
up the rear.

To East Hartford 
The escort by tee lobel police 

car was to the East Hartford town 
line whero the traveler was pick
ed up by Sn escort from the East 
Hartford police and huriied on to 
the Hartford city line. He'waa due 
in Hartford a t 10 o’clock and the 
rate of speed a t which the cars 
were traveling when they went 
through here indicated that the 
vice president would not be far 
behind his schedule.

mated.
The balance on hand a t the 

close of, the year In 1943 was 
8105,859.98. 11118 year's balance is 
almost 840,000 less. Tb* report of 
Tax Collector Samuel Nelson 
shows that there ha* been collect
ed 97.8 per cent of the total tax. 
The former back tax cushion ia 
now gone as there is only out
standing a t' present 834,215.30 as 
against about 8500,000 four years 
ago. This shows that there is lit
tle hope of a further reduction in 
the tax rate unless there is a cut 
mad,e in some of the appropria
tions from what has been spent in 
the pasL

Th* Selectmen tonight will meet 
to draw up a new budget. They 
will have before them figures 
■bowing the appropriations made 
a t the annual and special town 
meetings, the guess cost and the 
net cost, which will show that 
there were overdrafts of 829,- 
266.68 and savings of 8126.706.30, 
or a net saving of 897,449.64.

The table showing this is pub- 
llibed'herewith.

Greyhotincl Plans 
New Super-Cpach

Fighter Plane 
Crashes in Flames
Hollywood. «>Aug. 28 — W — A 

P-38 fighter plailF crashed in 
flames early yesterday 60 feet 
from the San Ferando valley home 
of Orchestra. Leader John Scott 
Trotter.

The craft was one at two which 
had coll.ded. The pilot*. Second 
Lieuts. Jack R. Caeser, 25, Arnold, 
Pa., and Carter L. (Tal'Jwell, 22, 
Umatilla; Fla„ parachuted with 
but minor Injuries.

Trotter, awakened .by-the crash, 
remarked rueftilly that h* moved 
into the lO-rodm. colonial house 
Aug. 1 to get some peace and 
quiet. The plane exploded, wreck
ed a picket fence, started a small 
fire in the bam  and hurled a fence 
post Jnto the. wall of the house. The 
other P-33 fell In an asparagus 
jBeJd.

To Produce More Alcohol

■ London, Aug. 28—(/^— Pope 
Plus XII has appealed to -the peo
ple of London to bear their trials 
with fortitude and with “Christian 
sentiments of forgiveness, charity 
and mercy, so that-God may re- 
W;ard whtit the world will admire 
—an example o f  magnanimity in
spired by th e . spirit of 'Cbriat’s 
gospel.” ■ \

The Pontiff’s message wOs 
brought to London by Mgr. Ber
nard Griffin! archbishop of West
minister, who recently returned 
from a visit to the Vatican and 
the Italian battle front.

' Hailstorm Hlto Colorado

Denver, Aug. 28—<F)— Â vio
lent hailstorm, which left hail
stones stacked eight tnehee deep, 
swept through Colorado Saturday, 
doing damage eetimated e t  ' 81,* 
0 0 0 ,^ .  Truck crops, fruit, green* 
house* aqd roofs in and around 
Denver, Pueblo and Colorado 
Springs were badly damaged.

New'London, Aug. 28— —Pro
duction of ethyl alcohol in tho Uni
ted States will be four times great
er in 1944 than it was in 1941, 
Philip I. Singleton, research chem
ist of the Montsano Chemical com
pany, told the sixth annual confer
ence of the New England Associa
tion of (teem lstry  Teachers here 
last n ig h t New processes and 
methods have saved the taxpayers 
immense amounts of monoy, he 
said. The conference Will continue 
through Sunday.'

Miay Become Bostou Besident

BMton, Aug. 28 — Count
K urt HittgwlU-RsTBnUow, former 
husband of B arbarrM utiom  five, 
end ten cent store heirese, may be. 
come a resident of Boston. With 
his present wife, the former Mar
garet Astor Drayton, her daugh* 
ter, Parmeia, and hie eon, Lance, 
9, the Danish Nobleman ro istered  
a t  a  boston hotel (Siieraton) and 
Manager Elmer Boswell said they 
were considering g long-term leaae  ̂
upon a suite.

Chicago, Aug. 28 — Revolution' 
ary design and mechanical fea 
tures that will bring new luxury 
and com'fort to h i^ w a y  travel 
were disclosed today as the Grey
hound Bus Lines let contracts for 
the construction of experimental 
models of the postwar CompSrN 
ment Super Coach.

Although the program Ig'depen 
dent on wartime priorities, O. S.
Caesar, Greyhound vIce-preSident 
who announced the plans, is hope
ful that the new buses will be com
pleted for road tests early next 
year. *

From 'a mechanical standpoint, 
two different type* o fliuses will 
be built. The Consolidated Vultee 
Aircraft (Corporation will manu
facture model* with air-cooled en
gines and many outstanding war
time developments of airplane con
struction. This will mark the first 
effort to adapt the air-cooled avi
ation engine to highway transpor
tation. ThS ,other~ experimental 
buses, to be built by General Mo
tors, will be 'diesel-powered and 
will follow methods of body con
struction perfected by that or
ganization. /

Both types, which were styled 
by Raymond lioewy, noted indus
trial . designer, in collaboration 
with Greyhound^ engineers and 
technical experts^'representing the 
manufacturers, . will be similar in 
exterioF appearance and luxury of 
Interior appointments. .-

The new buses will have m seat
ing capacity qt more than .60 pas
sengers, as compared i^ th  41 in 
the crulfer type Super Coach, the 
most modem bueee of the present 
Greyhound flee t The improved 
design provides for wider seats, 
deeper and more restful cushions, 
and more apace between seats to 
iSlaw greater relaxation and frise- 
domloi .ipovsment by passengers.

85 Hart te Ciasli

Ben Fronelsoo, Aug, 38—(F) —
A-Crowded street car, teboundJCHlord

V em on G  O P
Calls Meeting

.To Set Dates for Politi- 
cid Caucuses; Latimer 
To Be Renominated.
Rockville, Aug. 28T-(Speclal)-^’ 

A meeting of the Venion Repub
lican town committee baa been 
called for Tuesday evening a t 8:16 
p. m. In tee Superior (Jourt room, 
immediately following the apecial 
town meeting, a t which time 
dates will be set for the caucuses.

Delegates to the thirty-fifth 
Senatorial convention ,,will be 
named at. the convention sched
uled to be held here on September 
9 a t which time it is expected that 
Senator Eugene Latimer of Ck>v- 
entry will be renominated with
out opposition. "The Republicans 
have not yet named a  candidate 
for Judge of Probate. The pres
ent Judge Francis T. O’Loughlin 
is a  feemocrat. The town com
mittee on Tuesday will decide 
whether te  hold two caucuses or 
to name town candidates aa well 
as convention delegates a t one 
caucus.

.In addition, the Republicans 
must name two representatives 
to the General Assembly and Jus
tices. of the Peace. ,

On Furloagli Here 
_Corporal F. Wallace Prelie of 

the First Air Force Engineer 
Camouflage Training Detail, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and,M r*. Charles Prelie of 
Progrea* avenue. He will report 
on i^ g u s t 31 a t the Engineer 
Officers' Candidate School a t Fort 
'BeWolr, Virginia. Before enter 
Ing the army, Corporal Prelle con 
ducted an advertising agency in 
Hartford. /

To IhetaO Officers 
Mrs. ' Chrlstlpe Mead of Elm 

street, president of the Fourth 
District, American Legion Auxil
iary, will install the officers 6f the 
Earl Green Unit of Mansfield, Cov
en try  a t  South (Joventry this eve
ning. She will be assisted by 
several members of Stanley Do 
bos* Unit No. 14 of this city.

. B irth
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Marshall 

ot RFD 2, Ellington are the par
ents of a  son bom on Sunday at 
the Rockville City hospital.

Fund Increases 
The . (Jommurlty Reerqation 

Fund Yidw total* gl,105.70 accord
ing to the report of Frederick ̂ r -  
ger, treasurer. The collectloia at 
the Soap-Box Derby was 837.46 
and additional donations were, 
Rev. Patrick J . Mahoney, 825; 
Amo M. Weber, glO; Donald C. 
Fisk, 810; The Soda Shoppe, 810; 
$5 each was received from Smith- 
Kelly, Cordtsen Dairy; CA^nrody 
Oarage, Roy C. Fergusoii, M.D., 
Vincent Pharmacy, Rev. George 8. 
Brookes, F. W. .Bradley, Krause 
Bakery, Edward O. Frederick, Pe
te r J . Baker, William O. Luetjen, 
Sherman C.’’ (^mmlngs, Rockville 
Hotel, Libby Oil Oo„ Charles 
Squires, Dr. J. R. Mdrlij^Peter A. 
Edmondo, a  Manchester Friend, 
Dorothy's Beauty Salon, William 
V. Sadlak, Francis S. .Nettleton, 
George K. Hiller, Aloe Giber, John 
Oottier, Arthur Bamforth, Wilfred 
A, Lutx, -Morris Brown, Harry Al
lan, Maurice Miller; Dr. E. A. Dlg- 
nam, $3; F. Leroy Elliott, 88; WU- 
11am Lolly, 82; Rev. H. B. Olm- 
Btead, |2 ;  Charles .Shapera, $1; a  
flrtead, $1.

Ordered to  Camp 
Second Lieutenant J . A. Majr 

and Second Lieutenant Maurice 
Miller, bote of Rockville, ar* 
among the alavaa Connecticut 
State Guard offlMrs ordered to 
report on Septenroer 7 a t  the 
t i n t  Bervlca Command State

Broadcasters of Nation 
To Confer in Television

New York. Aug. 38— ♦  CBS eaya tha t the plan not
Broadcast attention, directed to 
Chicago this weSk for the "War 
Conference” of the National Asso
ciation of Broadcasters, is ex
pected to center to a certain ex
tent on the future of both tele
vision and frequency modulation. 
Representatives of both groups, as 
well aa many network and sta
tion officials are attending. New 
■York has sent full delegations.

One m atter due for considera
tion is that ultimate wavelength 
allocations for these developing 
services. Other questions deal
ing with broadcasting in general 
and its connection ^ t h  the war 
and the post-war era are coming 
up.

While the federal communica
tions commission has the final 
say on what channel assignment* 
may be made for television and 
FM, considerable discussion has 
been under way, in te e  industry for 
some time.

in  the television field, the .CBS 
network, which has been adirocst- 
Ing what it describes as "beUer 
post-war television” through the 
setting up of higher transmitting 
standards than now prevailing, 
has issued a new booklet in sup
port of its stand. It calls atten
tion to the recent proposal of the 
Interdepartmental radio advisory 
committee of the Federal govern
ment that televisions be assigned 
wavelengths above 450 megocy- 
cles, with channels wider than at 
present, and that 31 such chea* 
nela be set aside.

only p a ra lle l Its own suggestion 
"to permit pictures with twice os 
much detalC in black and white 
and in full color,” but goes some
what further.

In returning to ths elr aext 
Monday m | ^  the CBS RoAo 
theater will be ̂ ^ r v i n g  its tenth 
anniversary. opening pro
gram is "Maytime” "with Nelson 
Eddy and Jeanette MadDpnold.

Listening tonightr NBC 
Cavalcade drama, OUver Wendell 
Holmes; 8:30 Barlow ctmeert, 
Bidu Bayao; 0 Armbuster concert, 
Helen TraubsJ; , 9:80 Vacation 
Serenade: 10:30 L Q. Quiz. CBS 
—7:80\R epeat 10:30) Bob Hawk 
Quia; 8 Vox Poppers; 8:80 Oay 
Nineties; 9:30 Man Called X; w  
Ray Millard in "The Invited”. 
BLU—7 Horace Hel^t time; 8:80 
Blind Date'; . 9 Counter Spy; 9:80 
Bob Strong Bend; 10:80 Good 
Old Days. MBS— 7:4S Air Lone
Trio; 8:30 Sherlock'Holmes; 9:30 
new time for Human Adventure.

Tuesday programs: NBC 
12:30 p. m. Coast Guard on P a 
rade; 3:15 Ma Perkins; 6:15 Sere
nade to  America. •  MBS— 12 
noon Kate Smith; 4 Service Com
mand Parade; 6:30 Three Slater* 
Sing. BLC—11 e. m. Breakfast
a t Sardl’s; 8 p. m. Morton XXiww 
ney** *ong: 4:15 Don Norman 
show. ' MBS—12:15 Music Mix- 
era; 8 Real Life drama; 6 Nash
ville Varieties.

from the beach, crashed Into 
other street cor yaeterday, injur
ing 35 persona, mapy of them chil
dren and eervlce men. None was 
seriously hurt

Ing a  15rdey furlough a t his home 
here. He le stationed with the 
Army Air Forces a t Rapid (?ltTt 
S. D. •

New Safety Unee
New white traffic. Unee have

been painted a t ali dongeieus in
tersections under .the direction of 
Captain Peter J. Dowgewics of 
the Rockville Police force- There 
has- been a tendency for motorists 
to cut comers, and it ie felt that 
with the. new lines, accidents will 
be avoided. ~

Prizqp Awarded
Tha N or^eaat playground 

cloeed on Satunlay. Prizes were 
awarded aa follows: F irst, Billy 
Minor, Jackknife and softball; ieiN 
ond, JacquCllnfi Supple, pencil case 
and game; third, Shirley Sucjaukl: 
fourth, Albert Hewitt, on|P dozen 
pencils each, ‘llte  playgrounds 
were und.er the direction of Miss 
Mary McChisker for tee summer 
and were most succeesfuL ■

Enlists '
Mis* Hasel M. Ntederwerfer of 

.Vernon has emisted in tee Wom
en's Army Corps. She was sworn 
ip as a member on her 30th klrth- 
day, lost Friday by Lieutenant 
H dsn  Carl, WAC recruiting offi
cer in Hartford>> She has 
promlnept in 4-H club work and: 
last year won the etateichampkm- 
sblp in canning, and was awarded 
a  trip  to th e ^ a tio n a l 4-H club 

in Cbi(

/Local Soldier
Weds in N. Y#

New York, Aug., 28-—Raymond 
Stephen -  Waddington, 30, in, the. 
Army, of 76 Lennon drive. Man- 
chest*^, Conn/,- and. Miss Marr 
garetta Lucy Yonge, 30, of 340 
.First avenue, this city, obtained 
.a marriage license a t the city 
clerk’s  office here Friday.

Thi couple' said they would be 
mari-ind here immediately.

The . prospective bride, the 
daughter of, George and Annie 
Bayer Yonge, was bora in Brook
lyn. N. Y. Mf. Waddington is a 
native of Holyoke,,' Mass., the son 
of Edward and Bridget Herbert 
Waddington. ' , |l

Head* Boerd ot Bsgealn

■- Oklahoma City, Aug. 28—(F)— 
Dr. George .Lynn C r ^ ,  acting 
prertdent ot the University of Ok
lahoma, has „ been unanimously 
elected president of the Board of 
Regents, Dr. Claude S, (teambere, 
nhairman, said yesterday. .Doctor 
( ^ 8 3  was appointed acteag preei- 
dent to succeed Joe B rted t last 
Jan. 1. Brandt le no.W head of 
the University of Chicago Preee.

congress Icago. 
Goes to

Richard ^p p in , of i l  Laure) 
street, who bee been employed for 
aome time in defense work fit 
Colt's la Hartford has left for Is
land Falls, Maine, where be has 
accepted a  position os assistant 
principal and teacher. Mrs. Pippin 
and thelf eon will leave Tuesday. 
Mr. Pippin is a  graduate of' the 
University of Maine. ^

"Bathtub Burglaf" B dd  '

Aug. 28—OH—Ken- 
bedai)z,.»9,

identified by Hartford authorltlM

- Hertford, 
nsth Klol 'Weterbuiy,

for
at Fort Dersns,

a three day oourse.
O aV telough

Mjiua,

Pfc. John J. 0*L<oughlln, son of 
Dir. and Mrs. Thornes F. O’Lough
lin oC North P o rk  street, Is spend-

ss a  character known to 'W atsN  
bury police as “the bathtub burg
lar,” was bound over to the Super
ior court under $18,000 bail wnsn 
arraigned In city court Saturday 
on chargee of theft and breaking 
end enterlnx in the night aeoaor 
His arrest' followed a break a t a 
home on Wiesterly terrace in an 
excluaiv* realdentfal eectlon.
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Every Gift Box 
gift is in 

good taste

\

/

Rest assured any g ift FM 
choose a t Watkins Gift Box 
will be sure to please the 
most exacting person. Every 
gift Is Decorator-selected and 
approved:

Top to Bottom:
China (fookia Ja r, $2A9 
Airway Globes $4.00 
Silhouettee, f l J 9  pair 
Bottle Bookends, $1.25 
Ash Trays, 69o 
Nut Dishte, 40c •
Staffordshire Dof7'$8.50 
Colonial Tiles, 8Se 
Silent BuUera, $1.«8

X '

Watkins GIFT BOX

Now - *r just 5 more days
WATKINS BROTHERS

\ ,

\ Vr (■

Five dhjrg m ore.. .and the August Gearance will be over! Five days to 
clear away pieces and groups of Watklne Fine Furniture to make way for 
gall displays. So down go pHces on these odds-and-ends.. .HALF PRICE 
on numerous items. A few are .describe here. There are others. All 
subject to prior sale.

/  .*
$83.20 Two Piece Solid Maple Bedroom, designed by the Government 

for dormitory use. These are over runs. Modern 4-drawer dresser with 
mirror, and a slat-end bedTn full'aize.. Brown Maple E A
finish Jr uw

\

Trade in your
\  X

Old Furnitur
Clearance or not , . . e ^ n  with reduced pYt^a 
iReffect . . . Watkins will make you a trade-ip 
a llo ^^ce’on your old furniture.. We have a.\ 
definite'market for thSae used th lng^  You’ll 
be glad-to hAvp them taken off your hands . . . 
And at the sam^time get a trade-in allowance 
fo apply on your new.furniture! Let us ap
praise youY furniture!

$125.00 Three Piece Solid Maple Bedroom comprising a dreaser with 
■eparate miiror, chest, and full size bed. Bracket-bases ^  A Q  A A  
on cabinet pieces .«•« j r O e kwkw

$189.60 Three Piece Colonial Bedroom in mahogany veneers. Dresser-,, 
with attached minror and turned legs, chest, and E l  A C  A  A  
pinaapple-top low post b e d ..................j ...............  ........  «p I  i f a d  •

$195.00 Three Piece Empire Bedroom with tall spiral-tumed poster bed, 
dresser and chest. Cabinet pieces repeat the apir^ E l  7 0  A  A  
turnings of the bed  ̂ j- *

$342.25 Seven Piece Chippendale bracket-base bedroom in mahogany 
veneers and gumwood. Twin beds, dresser with separate mirror, chest, 
vanity dresser, bench and bedside . E  A O Q  A  A
table - Jr ^̂ r o

$198.00 Nine Piece Dining Room of Eighteenth Century design with 
Duncan Phyfe pedestal table, credenza buffet,'china, and ^  w "JTA - A A  
a set of Sheraton lattice-back ch a irs ..........  ................  *p I #  7 * W V

/■

$298.00 Eight Piece Dining Group with Molly Pitcher drop-leaf table; 
Lowboy buffet, both with ball-and-claw feet. Set of ^  A . i l A  A  A  
straight-leg Chippendale ladderback chairs........... e P iC i4 7 * W W

$858.96 Three Piece French Provincial Bedroom in ivory enamel 
trimmed with wide'^bands of grey and gold striping. ^ A A Q  A  A  
Dresser base and mirror,'chest of drawers and bed........e P A 7 0 * V w

$298.00 Eight Piece Colonial Dining Room with ball-and-claw Molly 
Pitcher^Table, matching lowboy buffet, and a set of A A
straight-leg, ladderback Chippendale chairs.. . . . . . . . . .  {p f c A T i V W

$198.00 Eight Piece Eighteenth Century Dining Room with Duncan 
Phyfe table, spade-foot Sheraton buffet and a set of ^ l A A  A  A  
six chairs ........................... >...................................... ..... ^  I  /  7 *  w U

$835.00 Nine Piece Eighteenth Century Dining Room comprising a cro- 
denza buffet, 44-inch serpentine break-front china eabi-. ^  A A O  A  A  
net, pedestal table and set of shield-back c h a i r s . * P i L 7 0 * W W

$335.00 Nine Piece Eighteentf^ Century Dining Room with serpentine 
front Credenza buffet, 44-inch breakfront china, p^es- ^ A O O l  A A  
tal table and set of six chairs ......................................... ^ J f c 7 0 * W W

C ^ N  THU^DAYS AND SATCJRDAYS TO  9 P. M. CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT NOON
\

N
August Clearance

V - —

Floor Sample

Reduced to

Subject to Prior̂  Sale

HELEN 
TRAUBEL

TONIGHT
A T 9

, ♦  !
W T I C . . . W E A P  1

' ' ' ■ t

*THETELEPH0 NEHOUR* 
QREAT ARTIST SERIES |

. - :4 , |

Reductions to % 
and more!

By aeleetlng a few here, and a few there.. .beeaUe* w* 
have b M  large accounts with many lamp manufactur- 
ere. rTwa”** been able to maintain «  fiUrly Urge and 

■ varied eeUcUon of totingulahed tabU U m pe...even  
though production basn^sM sharply euTtailed. ThM* 
floor eemplea Join the last S daye of.the August Cleor- 
onoa! /

■ (7) $4.98 Modem Glass and Wallpaper- .$$.§8
'(87)'* H 2Jfd Grjrital, Modem and a few

tfurricanes $8*88
(6) $14.76 and $16JS0, Tole, Bronxe,  ̂

BKpbifiPna $9-96
(1 1 ) $190SO Cathedral Glaea, Tole, Mod*

erne ••••••••••••• ••••44444v4$l$*76-
(29) $24.50 Crystal, China, Barbizon,

Cathetiral Glass, and Modema........$16.65

WATKINS

$165.00-Lawsoh Sofa covered in a eloselv woven mohair having a pencil 
atripe. This ia Hie popular 8<u8hion back model with thin

. $65.00 (2) Chippendale Arm Chair.3 with straight legs and stretcher bases; 
occasional chair size only with upholstered arms. Covered with”a small all-over ‘ 
tapestry desgn in mu.stard and gold; very smart. E A
Each . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . # • 4 . . . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^voA^we^wSiw

$89.00 Queen Anne wing chair with distinctive square arms and wings. The/] 
covering is a grey tapo.stry with_oi^Unes of leaves formed in E  E  A
yelloiY fr.-. a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' , . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . .  e wF

_ |39.50 Platform Rockers with solid maple frames. Burgundy, NnCt beigf 
and ?u3St covers; some homespuns,^tapestries-or E l O  TT C
damasks ji. . . . . . . 4 . . .  ■ J r  e M uP •

SQuare arms 44444.44444444444444444k'.444444.«4 4 ' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 $77.50
\ .

$ 169.00 English Lounge Sofk, very swo-enshion model, in a rich red figured 
damask. Up-to-th^minute square arms. Excellent in an Eight* ^ O i l  E  A  
eenth Century setting ..,444.44.44444.4.4444..^44.444k4444.44

$ 163.00 English Lounge Sofa, very similar to a'Lawson only the araV flare 
rather t l ^  round over. Turquoise damask cover with ah o u t - O O il  E A  
line leaf desiim in b e ig e ......................................... .T t T .. . . .  'ep 0 4 * 9 w

$29.75 Platform Rockers in'oak, frames with maple finish. Blue, burgundy'| 
and a rust-and-green plaid. Limited O E
quantity 4 4 4 4 4 4 . . . . . . . . . . . 4. . 4 . . . . . . . . •  i r ' i n r . . r , I e w R e ^ l

$18.95 30-Inch .^Kitchen Wall Cabinet with two doors white ^ A  . 
enaniel finish, chrome handles . . . 4 # . . . ' .  . • . • . . • 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 4  jr  o

$37.95 21-Inch Kitchen Counter Base in white enamel with 
red linoleum top . . . . . . . 4 .̂ 4a k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ... .

$198.00 Heppelwhite Period Sofa,, designed for the formal Eighteenth Cen
tury room. Authentic, graceful rolling arms and back; long thin A A  A  A  
tapering legs. Turquoise and eggshell damask. ........ .. ^ 7 7 *v U

• ’ w '
= $186.Q0 London, Lounge; the'deep, low loungy sofa with flat arms; very short

legs aa thp upholstery goes nearly tckthe floor! Green and E A A  E A  
beige textured homespun cover................................................ . ^ 7 * b « 9 U

 ̂ $196.00 London Lounge Sote; the same gmieral design as the miidei sketched 
above only Ifu'ger. This one is a soft blue textimed homespun

$26.00 15-Inch ,Kitchen Counter Base, unfinished
pine »eoeeae*eeeee««e<

$17.60 15-Inch Kitchen Wall Counter of unfinished . 
pine, • •• •• • • ••••a  • • •* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# •  A'WW ••••• ••  • • •

> • • • • • • • • e a # $97.50

$7.96 (2) 26x40-Inch Kitchen Tables with drawers; unfin
ished. Each 4444444444, 4444444. .4444444444444444444444. .4444

$19.76 26x40-Inch Kitchen Table in white enamel witl  ̂ black 
tiim; .drawer for silverware, etc. —. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k

■ ■ $6.60 Rustic Cedar Arm Chair;, slat seat and ___ ' ’
back . . . •  ka...^.4444..444444444.444444..444444444444,44,4.444444*

$13.50 H’lckory Rockers in va^sh  finish wlHi douMs wosrsa 
seats snd backs................  m 4 9  • •  • • • • • » •  • • • • • # • • • ♦ • • • • •  •••••^41

$18.95 
$12501 
$8.71 
$3.98]

•

■ t o 4  I N €  e a /
•  R O T H E  R S 4
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Iter’s Pond
Is Now Closed

jliet Enough Water for 
Swimming So Guards 
Ara Taken Away.
awlmmlnr under "|*h« "'town 

l%}|Mnfttiom department eponeor- 
** *ahlp at Salter’e Pond, was offlclal- 

M  flIoMd as of yesterday, Play? 
rMKund Supervisor Thomas r . Kel- 
h ey  sUted today. Water In the 
I pond has dropped to a level ^ a t 
makes It undesirable for swlm- 
minr- Guards who have been on 
duty at Salter’s were released 
yesterday and the town has no 
official connection with the pond.

Globe Hollow will continue to be 
available for swimming through 

'tabor Day night with guardi in 
attendance through that time, 

■playgrounds To Close 
The town playgrounds will offi- 

■eiialty close this week Friday. 
There will be no particular closing 
day exercises at any of the p w -  
Igrounds, Mr. Kelley stated- The 
ioftball League will continue at 
the North End Playground'with 
equipment being furnished by the 
town recreaUpn committee.

Attendance at pfaygrfdunds this 
■ummer has been the best on rec
ord. Mr. Kelley aaserU. A check or 
locker tags at Globe Hollow also 
•hows that more swimmers ..msed 
the pool this summer than any 
previous year. ________

Dewey to Be
Well Guarded

' (Ooattaned from Page One)

winning naUonal attention as 
•racket busUng”  epccial prosecu
tor, and the range of New York 

well organized under such 
BOtorioue leaders as Charles 
(liucky) Luciano.- Dewey sent 
ijuclano to prison for a long term 
on vice racketeering charges. 

Considered Crack Shot 
Hnida (pnmounced Nyda) was 

'oejected from New York’s finest 
by Corrections Commissioner John 
lyonM. then a New York city po- 
-Uce -ln|q>*ctor. Now in his late 
thlrtiee, he ie the eon of a former 
police eergeant and is credited 
&  fellow detectives with being 
able to shoot the ace of spades out 
pt a tossed eard at T5 feet.

He acts as the governor’s body 
wuard whenever Dewey is In New 
T o(k  city. Everywhere else in 
the state the govemor is guarded 
by the troopers, Lieut. William 
Green, a veteran now approach 
tag retirement age, and Corp. Al'

. vta Johneon, a . Union college 
'Hraduate aeelgned recently to the 
governor’s entourage.

When Dewey eets out for Phlla 
«lelphiav>n Sept 7 to begin hie ha 
tlon-wlde tour, all three b ^ y - 

- guards will Join forces in plam 
clothes and accompany the party 
.throughout.

> They are known ta police par
lance as “siUc glove workers,” 
which means they have an ability 
to mingle Inconspicuously in any 
ktad of gathering and to use dipld- 
maey and tact as well as strong 
arm methods.

Mrs. W. J. Taylor and her sis
ter, Mlsi Florence Shaw of Ed
ward street, haVe returned home 
after spending a week at the 
Tunxls House. Quonochontaug,

About Town

H.

H il lm a i^ a y s
Labor Gi>

Obeving
“ p

w

Three Governors 
To Open Campaign

New York, AUg. 28.—(VP)—’Three 
Kepublican governors will open the 
O. O. P. national campaign writh 
eoast-to-coast radio talks tomor
row night, and six others wrill make 
similar addresses later as a pre- 

.hide- to speeches by Presidential. 
Nom inee’Thomas E. Dewey.

Governors Earl Warren pf Cfdi- 
fomia, Dwight H. Green o f’ IUinors 
and Raymond E. Baldwin of Con
necticut, speaking from their re
spective state - capitals, will take 
part in-a^_15jmnute program at 
10:15 p. in. (e. w. t.) over the BLU 
network tomorrow. . ,

On Friday Governors Edward 
Martin of Pennsylvania, Andrew 
F. Schoeppel of Kan.sas and Ed
ward J. 'Diye of Minnesota w’ill 
speak on another .program; to be 
spnounced by NBC.

Republican National Chairman 
Hcrt«rtJBrownen, Jr., said ar
rangements were being made for 
s  third broadcast to Include Gov
ernors Leve.rett Saltonatall of Mas
sachusetts, Harrj' F. Kelly of Mich
igan and Arthur B. Langlie of 
Washington.

' Dewey will speak-hrPhiladelphla 
flept Y. abd in Louisville Sept. 8.' 
His running mate. Gov. John W. 
Bricker. will open his campaign.at 
French Lick, Ind., Sept. 9.

Mrs. Catherine Palmer, of South 
Main street, Mrs. Florence Street
er of Starkweather street, Miss 
Helen Gustafson of High street 
and Bert Moseley of-Locust street, 
returned home yesterday 
Chicago, where they were deler 
gates^to the V. F. W. convention.

Fireman First Class Charles R- 
McCarthy, Jr.. Is spending-* «■- 
day furlough, with his parents at 
58 Strickland street. He has t^en 
on acllve sea duty for more thM 
seven months and has two 
on his campaign bars for partici
pating in two major battles.

Sergeant Roman P.^Semirowskl 
rtpse address is 35 Edmund 

street. Manchester, has been s e e 
ing in the Mediterranean Theater 
of Operations as a parachute rig
ger with the oldest B-2̂  medium 
bomber group in the AAl^ and has 
completed 21 missions over Axis 
territory as an observer. Sergeant 
Scndrowskl graduat«l from Para
chute School in Miami, Fla., befwe 
going overseas 21 months ago. He 
has' been awarded the European 
'Theater ribbon with three stars 
and the Good Conduct Medal.

Recent graduation ceremonies at 
the Naval ’Training School- (Elec; 
trlcV on the Iowa State College 
campus, Ames, Iowa, saw Blue
jacket Mark H. Krlstoff 18, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Krlstoff, 133 
School street, Manchester, Conn., 
receive rscognltton aq eligible to 
qualify for the petty officer rate 
of eleptrlcian’s mate third class,

Corporal Leon P. St. X^wrence, 
whose home is at 23 Wellington 
road, Manchester, has been award
ed the Good (Conduct Medal upon 
the recommendation of his Squad
ron Commander in the Southwest 
Pacific. A graduate of the alr^ 
craft armament course at Buck- 
ley Field,. Colorado, CIpl. St. Law 
rence is an airplane grmorw In a 
Fifth Air Force Thunderbolt 
squadron. Overseas nine months, 
Cpl. St. Lawrence is authorized to 
wear the' Asiatic-Pacific 'Theater 
ribbon with a bronze star for the 
New Guinea campaign. He entered 
the service in June, 1942, and has 
been with his present tactical unit 
since November of that year. SI. 
Lawrence was graduated from 
high school in Lowell. Mass., class 
of '30, and for two years .attended 
Lowell Textile.

Although an Item In ‘ ‘Public 
Uecords*’x showed a lease of the 
Williams Oil Company station on 
Broad street bp the Texaco Com
pany. Wllliani JL, Johnson Is still 
proprietor of the xbuslneas. The 
lease is a technicality required by
the company. ,. ----- - #

Robert A. Briggs and Wilfred 
Dion, listed in Saturday’s Hetajd 
as .being accepted for Navy serv-' 
Ice, were Inducted iqto the Ma
rines. When the list is reported 
back to the local draft board office 
there are actually only two classi
fications —the Army and the 
Navy.

John T. Munsie of 18 Chest
nut street, who has been under
going observation and treatment 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital, underwent an operation at 
the institution this morning and 
is resting as comfortably as can 
be expected.

(Continued from Page One)

total vote from 50,000.000 In 1940 
to 28,000,000 in 1942."

Asserting that the PAC had 
been- given "credit" for the defeat 
of "a number of reactionary can
didates who were rejected by 
their own co'nstituents” in this 
year's primaries, Hillman 

-mented: . /
"Fiankly. we have no gre^ /ln - 

terest where the credit lies ./ We 
are concerned with results'and in 
qur view, the results have been 
good."

The reference apparently was to 
the defeat of Representatives 
Starnes of Alabama and Costello

Smith-Hooey
Miss Lucille Harriet Hooey, 

daughter of Mr./and Mrs. George 
L. Hooey of 2(»7 Center street, was 

arrled Sajrirdky afternoon t o , 
liam HAnlon Smith, son of Mr. 

and Mrs/Charles E. Smith of "The 
R idges/ W’illlmantic. 'The cere- 
ijiony/ '■ was performed at two 
o ’clock in St. Mary's Episcopal 
church, rhe rector„ Rey. Alfred L.

officiated used the

B u ^ r  Envoy f 
JFo Get Terms 

On Snrrender

/  Hospital f'ilotes

comT^ double ring edremony. Palms and

of California^ both Democrats op
posed by the CIO.

Hillman said the PAS wants to 
elect the Roosevelt-Truman ticket 
and a "progressive Congress."’ “ It 
will not endorse senatorial.' con- i 
gressional, state or local candi 
dates, he asserted, adding;

Have No Purge List 
"That Is the job of the local 

voters and their organizations. We 
have npjpurge list, either public or 
secret.”

He said financial aid would be 
given to the national Democratic 
ticket.

Answering criticism that Jhe 
CIO may be violating the laws for
bidding contrlbutlon.s by labor 
unions, the witness described the 
PAfc workings this 'Way 5>-—

The original PAC was purely a 
labor organization. It collected 
$871,214 from the unions and 
spent $371,086. of which 76 per cent 
was for salaries, travel and other 
expenses. The PAC spent $67,320 
in primaries and state elections.

'The PAC “froze” the labor union 
contribution fund as of July 23 
uqtll after the presidential elec- 
-tfc.is, Hillman said, ' to comply 
with the ‘’strictest interpre^tlon” 
of the corrupt practices act. An 
"individual contributions” ■ fund 
has been set up, not .within the 
purview of labor unions, he con
tinued, and this will be used to 
bear campa!lgn expenses mean- i 
while. ‘That fund totals J56.922, he 
told the committee.

Far Below Original' Goal
’Thus. Hillman said, the entire 

setup is far below the original 
goal of $1,500,000 and consider
ably leas than the $6,000,000, pub
lished reports said the CIO intend
ed to spend.

Saying “ we do, believe we should 
not be made the exclusive object 
of govermental inquiry," Hillman 
suggested that the committee als^ 
Inquire into activities of the anti- 
New Deal American Democratic 
National committee, Gerald L. K. 
Smith's America First party, i 
Frank Gannett's OommiUee for 
Constitutional Government Inc., 
the National Association o f Manu
facturers and others.

"We think that these organiza
tions are overripe for inquiry," he 
said.

who 
g C^(

cut flowers decorated the chancel. 
Mrs. Ben Rojas tong ’The Lord's 
Prayer," and "Ave\I.Iana.’’

The bridal attendtods were Miss 
Mildred Louise Hooey,Xlster of the 
bride as maid of honto; Charles 
Kdson Smith, .brother of toe bride
groom was :best man and the 
ushers were Edward Hlnkle'y^ of 
TCalamazdo, Mich., at presentNjla- 
tioned at the New London_  ̂ sub
marine base; and Fred Wood” oY 
Harvard road this town.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white marquisette, with 
sweetheart neckline and finger-tip 
veil. She carried a bridal bouquet 
of white roses, asters and Wrightff 
fern. Her attendant wore - pink 
chiffon, pink lattice Juliet cap, and 
carried yellow, roses and blue del
phiniums. "  '

The mother of the b r id ^  wore 
brown and white sheer, brown ac
cessories and corsage of yellow 
roses. ‘The bridegroom’* mother 
wore blue and white sheer, black 
acce-ssories and rose corsage.

A reception was held at four 
o’clock at the home-Of the bride- 
grqom's parents, for relatives and 
close friends. The .^ i t h  home was 
decorated with fall ndv/ers.

When leaving with the bride
groom for a wedding trip through 
the Adirondack Mountains, the 
bride wore a two-piece aqua gab
ardine suit, brown accessories and 
orchid corsage. On their return 
they will make their 'home for the 
present with the bridegrobm’a par
ents.

The bride's gift to the bride
groom was a leather' wallet and 
the bridegroom’s gift to the bride 
was a sterling silver compact. The 
bride gave to her maid of 'honor a 
gold compact. The bridegroom’s 
gift to his best man was a tie get, 
and to the usher*, identification 
bracelets and tie sets.

The bride is a graduate of Man-

Mrs. W. H. Smith

cheater High school, class of 1943 
and to em plo^d in a secretarial 
capacity by tne Hamilton Stand
ard P ro file r  Company, East Hart
ford.

The bridegroom is *>■ graduate of 
Windham High school, class of 
1940. He entered the Navy, Nov. 
11, 1942, and oh\completion of his 
boot training was'^sent to Panama, 
where, he was stationed for 14 
months. In May, 194<. he was 
transferred .to the sub base at New 
London, where he is kn electri
cian’s mate second classXHe was 
formerly employed by thtoSouth- 
em New England Telephone Com- 
ptaiy-herer-

D oiiK an-H ughes
Miss Roma Lorraine Hughe;, 

26 Birch street, and Robert
Dougan. Jr., of 348 Charter Oak 
street, were married Saturday aft
ernoon by Justice of the.. Peace 
William E. Keith.

Harlforcl Resident 
Killed in Pacifie

Joseph McCooe. killed In action 
\ in New Guinea August 15, who was 
i prayed for at the masse-s in St. 
I James's church yesterday morning, 
was not a resident of Manchester. 
He was the sbn'of''Joseph McCooe 
of Hartford and a cousin of the 
McCooe family- which lives on Bis- 
sell .street here.

Because there Is a ^ se p h  Mc
Cooe from Manchester; in' the 
service many believed It^jvas one 
of the Manchester membei-h^of the 
family. \

WUfred Douglas of 48 . Essex 
street, and hla cousin, Edmund 
Brown of 4o Cooper HUl street, 
left yesterday «for a week’s stay 
in New York City. They plan 
to visit Coney Island and to take 
in a few ball games before they 
ieturn.

Frank E. Bedell, 3 2-C, Is i P o l g g  H r O S S
.^pending a 96 hour liberty at liis ‘  
home at 8 Cottage street. Scar 
man tBedcll Is stationed on a de
stroyer and has just returned 
fh>m convoy duty in the Medi- 
terranean having stopped at Oran,
Algiers and Naples.

Eieql! Offleers at Convention

Hartford,. Aug. 28—tJP)—Coun
cil 16, American Federatiqn of 
State'. CountY and Municipal Em
ployes.. elected these officers for 
1944-45 at its . convention . here 
Saturday; President, George W. 
Thorpe of Middletown: ■vice presi
dent, Walter Bardeck of Middle-  ̂

'^Ttofrnf-secretary, Miss Ellie Flsch-' 
 ̂■"•r:®fYtfansfle]d, and treasurer (re

elected), Henry S. Couch of Hart
ford.

Tlie bowlg, or hunting Itnlfe, got 
Ks name trotp the Texas fron- 

- tiersman. James Bewie, on ro f the 
•Alamo’s defenders.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Calvert 
of Phelp8.,road have returned home 
after spending a two weeks’ vaca
tion at East Otis, Mass. Their son 
Corporal Robert B. Calvert, . Jr., 
was able to spend a week with 
them there before leaving for 
Drew Field, Tampa, Florida.

William C. Avery. son_of Mrs. 
Jennie Mav Avery, of 9 Purnell 
place, and Walter B. Arckivy, son 
of Mrs. Mary Orlowski. of 25 
North School street, both serving 
with a transportation corps port 
battalion in the Eluixipean theater 
■of operations, have been promoted 
frpm the rank of Private, First 
Class, to Technician FlGh pVade.

Ten Patients Removed Safely

Stafford Springs, Aug. 28— (IP)— 
The Bosquet convalescent home on 
the Union highway east of hero 
was destroyed by fire late last 
njgl\t, but toe ten women patients 

,'|"tvere removed safely from the 34- 
room. toree-story wooden building 
by state police, auxiliary police and 
neighbors. Tbs firs started en 
the roof, near-the chimnetyi.

12;

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, The American Red Cross 

I Want To Donate Blood for ths Army and ̂ Nary
Jfam e I • •• • • • • 4

Address
Phone • • s • e e I Age, 18-CO.. . .  Age, 21-60

g -4  -• • • • •
Cheek hour you prefer appointment:

1^^1*'***« 1—2 • • • • •
Pill in and mail to

American Red Cross, House A Hide Building
■ar

Arzilla River

Frenph Set 
Up Cabinet; 

Paris Qui^t
<. J-__________ -  «

(Continued from Page One)

cd firing during the victory pafade 
for General de Gaulle.

Thrown Into Panic ....... _
Thousands ot̂  Parisians were 

thrown into panic as the parade 
broke up in wild flurries of gunfire- 
alon'g the four-mile line of inarch.

Several spectators were killed 
and dozens were wounded as the 
shooting spread, a short time after 
de Gaulle had sped along the par
ade route at a 40-mlle-an-hour 
■clip. t

French patriots in the parade 
fired at roof tops from which 
French Fascist militia had sniped 
at them. Soon thousands of men 
of the French Forces o f ' the In- 

•terlor <jolnftd in the fighting, which 
extended rapidly throughout Paris.

De Gaulle’s victory 7,'a* posU 
poned.

A simple low mass was said be
fore a small assembly at the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame yester
day, and prayers were offered for 
all who had died in defense of 
France. A grand service of 
thanksgiving was not held because 
oriests feared the worshippers 
would afford targets for German 
.snipers and French traitors still 
holding out in the city. • |

Coming Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shorts of 

S3 Pleasant street, announce the 
coming marriage o f their daugh
ter, Miss Althea J. Shorts, to I^c. 
Bert H. Gibson, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert H. Gibsoiv. o f 185 Main 
street. The ceremony" Will takb 
place Thursday evening at seven 
o ’clock. In St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church.

High S ch oo l. 
O ffice Open

New Enrollments Being 
Received? Expect Total 
To Reach About 1320.

(ContInuecLtasm Page One)

quences of the criminal policleji of 
Oielr governments.

"Events are developing 4o rap-* 
ldly,’ ’-.*aid Pravda, “ that they 
leave no time for hesitation. The 
situation is quite clear. The Ger
mans have no hope and he who 
docs not break with them wlU 
share their fate.’’

While Russia is not a war with 
Bulgaria, l^avda’s warning seems 
aimed at her as much as at Hun
gary and Finland.

Moscow Believed Infiimied 
Moscow is believed fully inform

ed of the armistice terms forward
ed to Sofia. The terms were not 
disclosed, but it was believed that, 
besides tomanding unconditional 
surrender, they called upon Bul
garia to ^ ve  up all territories ac
quired since the war and turn over 
to the Allies all facilities needed 
in the war against Germany. The 
latter presumably includes right 
of passage for Allied troops.

There seemed little possibility 
that either Washington or London 
would be satisfied with the posi
tion of "complete neutrality” Bul
garia seeks.

“ Bulgp.ria, with its record of 
greed and guilt, cannot slide gent 
ly into neuti'klity," said The Times 
of London, and other papers ex 
pressed similar sentimciits.

Urges Turning .Against Nazis 
Reports from Moscow said the 

Germans were doing their best to 
keep weakening Hungary in line 
by rushing defense .construction 
workers to her borders. The Free 
Hungarian council In London urg
ed Hungarians to overthrow the 
present government and turn 
against the Germans.

Therp also were reports Indicat- 
ingto'inland might be taking steps 
to break with the l^azis. One un
confirmed dispatch from Stock
holm said Juno Paasiklvl, Fin
land's ac^negptiator, was in Mos
cow dickertog" for terms.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Har
riett Madden, Talcottvllle; Mrs. 
Sarah Noble, 1075 Main street; 
Mrs. Isabel Bresdlckl, Rockville; 
Miss Jean Ellison, 26 Hemlock 
street; , •

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mae 
Rutzky, 12. Kerry street; Charles 
T. Curtis, Vernon; Adolph Lieberg, 
26 Roosevelt street: Leon Botter- 
on. 67 Autumn street.

Admitted today: Fred Schwarz, 
6 Levels street: RoJjert D. John
ston, 176 Center street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs; Mae 
Morancey, 37 Kensington street; 
Charles Rogowskl, 123 Middle 
turnpike,, west; Mrs. Stanley Best 
and son. 26 Alton street. '^Bo t̂ol 
Mrs. Olive Tolve and daughter,’,71 
South Main street; Frank Larson, 
Stafford Springs; M rs.. Duncan 
MacDon'^ald and son, 133 Walker 
street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Min
nie Biaiiiard and daughter, 77 
Norjh School street: Kenneth 
(;3hurch, 9 Hendee- road; Thomas 
Curran, 138 Summit street; Mra. 
Annie Ambrose, 32 Summir 
street; Mrs. Fred Adarimon and 
son, 134 Spruce street; Miss Mad
eline O’Brien, 134 Prospect street; 
Mrs. Peter Grillo and daughter, 
161 'Jlenwood street.

Discharged today: _Mrs. Arlene 
Knight, East Hartford; Fred Stur- 
tevant, 13 Maple street.

Col. Johnson 
Club’s Guest

Tells Kiwahians About 
Some o f Hig Expert* 
enceg in tbe Service.

(Continued from Page One).,

Fourth Parachute division—pne of 
three German divisions recently', 
reported in action on this Adriatic 
sector—said ’ orders for his unit’q 
retreat from the Metauro line could 
not be carried out because of the 
terrific artillery barrage laid down 
by the AUles.

The withdrawal finally was ef
fected only after heavy losses, the 
captive added.

Substantial Gains Made
Substantial gains were made by 

Eighth Arm yjrobps further Inland 
where Allied forces crossed the 
Magglore fO/er in the mountains 
add captured Fossombrons on the 
main'lateral road to Fano.

North and eaat of Florence the 
Nazi withdrawal Into the' Gothic 
line continued. A British forcq 
piishing .three miles north of the 
Am o river In the vicinity of Pon- 
tassieve, nine miles east of Flor
ence, found the enemy covering his 
retreat with heavy cannon and 
machine-gim' fire. /

Wife of Editor Dies

Another Petition 
On White Tract

A petition signed by 35 persons,' 
nearly all. residents of the North 
End, was filed with the .Selectnlen 
today. It requested the board to 
again call a special town meeting 
to act on their request that the 
'totvri pbrehase from Harlan White- 
17.5 acres of land lying to the 
south of Mjmehester Green road 
and to appropriate $18,000 for the
purchase.  ̂ -----
— The petition will be presented to 
the Selectmen for action tonight.

The High School office will be 
Open this 'Week to receive neW en
rollment*. Pupils coming from 
other communities and entering 
Manchester High school for the 
first time are requested to enroll 
this week.

The advanced enrollment of the 
high school Is 1,320 and it is ex
pected that the actual enrollment 
will approach this figure.

Ford Strikers
Obey Directive

(Continued from Page One)

No Steps Yel Taken 
To Withdraw Forces

Bari, Italy. Aug. 27— (Delayed) 
—lA*!—The Bulgarian government, 
which has announced through the 
Sofia'radio that it wants to get out 
of the war and achieve complete 
neutrality, has taken no steps as 
yet to- withdraw Its forces from 
Yugoslavia and Greece, it was 
learned today through channels 
v. ell posted, on toe B.llkan military 
situation. ■ ' .

Reports frdm Cairo that'such ac
tion was UTider\way were describee! 
as without fou^ation.

The Allies artoieportedly insist
ing that Bulgarlai! troops to called 
home before an armistice is grant
ed, and British broatoasts beamed 
to Bulgaria stipulato flatly that 
withdrawal is a cotolttlon for 
peace. \  _

"Apt to Create Laamter”
_ "A * long as the Bulgarian Arm

ies cooperate with the Germans, 
all declarations of brothtohood 
laughter,’ ’ , BBC told the Bmgar- 
laughter,”  BB Ctold the Bulgar
ian people. The radio tot Anktoa- 
commented* that "while Bulgarian 
ministers deal only in fair words, 
Romania has acted."
' Marshal Tito, leader of the ’Yu

goslav partisans^ told me several 
day* ago at his headquarters that 
he could see peace overtures only 
through the prism of the activity 
of- Bulgarian forces of occupation 
in Yugoslavia. .

"Bulgarian troops, together 
with the Gerraahs, are again at
tacking the A m y  o f  National Llb-

Local Woman Joins 
WAC; In Training
Fort Oglethorpe. Gk.; Aug.

Pvt. Marion A. Spade of Manptos- 
ter. Conn., is receiving basic in
struction at the Third WAC Train
ing Center here. Following the 
six-week course she wilj be assign
ed to a non-combatant'Army job.

Private Spade graduated from 
Norwalk High school, Norwalk, 
Conn., and prior to entering ser
vice was employed as private sec
retary to the 'Vice-president of 
Cheney Brothers, Manchester. 
Previous position was that of pri
vate secretary to "S. G. Rodgers of 
Roge'rs Association, New- York 
City.

’Two brothers in service are Ma
jor W. A. Seinple, now serving in 
France, and First Lieut. W. E. 
Semple, residing at 12, France 
street, Norwtllk, Conn. Private 
Spade’s husband, John H. Spade, 
now resides' at University Club, 
Bridgeport. Conn.

Lieut. Col. William Johnson, of 
78 Tanner street, who Is home on 
a 15-days’ furlough, was the guest 
of Jot Elder, at to^ Klwanis meet
ing this noon at the Country Club. 
The colonel kindly consented to 
tell the club some of -his experi
ences' since he entered toe seivlce. 
He was In the Army before Pearl 
Harbor and has been in the service 
ever since. He Is in the Communi
cations department and has been 
overseas. He flew to Scotland last 
February in just 14 hours and 10 
minutes. He returned to this coun
try two months later. He la now 
stationed at Stout field in Indian
apolis.

Vice-President Jot Elder presid
ed today In the absence of Presi
dent Elverett Keith, who is oti va-'^ 
cation. The attendance p r ^  given 
by. William Rubinow wastowarded 
to Thomas Ferguson. Next Mon
day being a holiday the meeting 
will be held, on Tqksday.

Blonde Sought 
To Give Clues

(Conttaqed Prom Page One)

[.na P r t  „ r  (a re a  f

Wlnsted.^Aug. 28 — i/p — Mrs. 
Mary Frances Haggerty. 60; of 
Mamba, N. Y., striven  ill Thurs
day at Her Highland lake* Summer 
home, died last night in Utchfleld 
county hospital. She leaves her 
Juisbahd. Michael O. Haggerty, 
editor and general manager of 
The Cleaning aiid Laundry World 
and an associate editor of Photo
graphic Trade News, three dhugh- 
ters. three brothers and a slater.

Dalles In Hospital

New Haven, Aug. 28— (IP—John 
Foster fhiUes, Gbv. Thomas E. 
PevveYa tepresentattve in a dis
cussion last week with* Secretary 
Hull about post-war international 
affairs, was admitted to New 
Haven hospital yesterday for 
treatment for a foot ailment, and 
Dr.. Kenneth Thompson said pioba.- 
bly he would be here for several

Official Greeter’s 
Discharge Sought
New Havetu ^Aug. 28—(iP)— 

‘Official greeter’ at Ayer, Mato., 
for all ~ Fort Devenh arrivals, 
Sergt. Tony Durso came home'to 
New Haven Sunday on pass to 
Arid a postcard message from lo
cal Draft board JIB wpiejt read: 

"Please send us a photostatic 
copy of your discharge paper Im
mediately ”  *

Dureo, who has been in the serv
ice for more than two year*- and 
is in for "the duration and six 
months thereafter,’’- commented;

"It seem.a a | little late for an 
April fool joke.” ,

Three-Day Strike 
Appears Ended

Providence, Aug. 28.-^K/P)——- A 
three-day strike of 400 riggers at 
the Walsh-Kaiser shipyard ap
peared ended today after 200 
"a(wing shift" workers returned to 
their jobs last night.

John S. MacDonald, general 
manager o f the yard; announced 
the return of the men, which he 
said followed a. conference be
tween management and represen
tatives of the Boilermakers’ and 
Riggeta’ uniona (A FL).

MacDonald said tbe riggers had 
agreed to return to wprit “a n i^ o t  
go out again.”  but John S obto . 
steward of the Riggers union, told 
the dispute would be "arbitrated' 
today.

The strike follow ed' a jurisdic
tional- dtiqiute over operation of 
cranes in the yard. '

To Conduct’Malaito Osuno

Macedonia are engaged in the 
same crimes as the Germans,”  be 
said.

The Bulgarians,^are believed to 
have six or seven divisions in Yu
goslavia and three or four in 
Greece. ____

Public Records
'— Warrantee Deeds 
Homes Incerporated to Adam 

and Anna Simoncllli, property on 
CoUegs street.

Okl Cliief Render. 
Is Still Pitching

\ Philadelphia, Aug. 28.— At 
SY, Chief Bender is putting in 30 
t o -40 minutes a day pitching to 
the \ Philadelphia Athletics—thS
oldest batting practice pitcher in 
the blk leagues.

"Fellbws my age have so much 
stuff and\^o more,” said the chief. 
"I ’m out there to help JJie k id s -  
not to t h r ^  It past them.”

Connie Mtok signed the big 
Chippewa Indian to better the A ’a 
bunting and the chief now bases 
the daily burden of Dave Keefe, 
the regular batttpg practice hurl-̂

Rat«?d by Mr. Mack as one of 
e greatest one-toni'e money 

pttehers in the business' when he 
played for the Athletics, Bender 
thinks-there -should be xfiore Indi
ans Ih baseball. \

"What ■ do you think a big 
leaipie toanager would give for 
three Hke Chief M yers/ Jim 
Thorpe aM  m yself?”  be akked. 
“We all came out of Carlisle when 
Pop Wameri coached baseball and 
football therto”  \

When it cornea to great piteto 
ers, the chief wlh settle for Walter' 
Johnson althouro he admits Bob 
Grove, Grover Altoandef, Christy 
Mathewson and I^die Plank had 
something on the

His hair is graying biit be 
doesnlt blame it on toe—

“I got it looking at\ three and 
nothing pitches whileX managing 
Richmond in the Vlrgliiia league 
In 1919."

vestigators hope will be able tp 
furnish the missing links that will 
lead to solution of the baffling 
strangulation - slaying of Mrs. 
Phyllis Newmark, 40-year-old wife , 
of a Fifth avenue importer.

The blonde, described to police 
as “beautiful, with an attractive 
figure, was seen with Mrs. New
mark OTher hotel Thursday-night. 
Mrs. Newmark’s body was discov-, 
ered the next day ,in a clump of 
bushes on the grounds of the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory.

Sailor Writer of Letter
Police said the sailor was the 

writer of a letter found in Mrs. 
Newmark’s handbag.
’ With police permission, Melville 
G. Newmark, the dead woman’s 
hpsband, issued an appeal yester
day to the unidentified blonde "to - 
come, forward and help  ̂lis.”

The poBBlkillty 'that the dead 
woman may have been robbed was 
considered by police when the hus
band said he fobnd his wife’s hotel 
safe deposit box empty, indicating 
she may have been carrying mon
ey ordinarily kept there. Only 81 
cents was found in her handbag 
when the body was discovered.

Local Resident 
Hurt in Accident

Whales^live through the winter 
by keeping blow-hples open to  the 
ice.

An automobile owned by Wal
lace Irish of Depot Square In 
which he and hi* brother, Kelt*' 
neth, of North School street, were 
returning from a fishing. trip in 
Vermont, was badly wrecked in 
Greenfield, Maas., at 10:30 last 
night.

The brothers had gone to Ver
mont qn Thursday and were re
turning when they were kit . tokd 
on by another automobile^ Both 
were taken to the hospltSl in 
Greenfield, but WaUace was able 
to return to town this momtog by 
train and arranged to have the 
auto®oBne‘~tOWed into • Manches
ter. His brother Is still confined to 
the hospital in Greenfield.

Demands Congreseional Probo

H artfoni Aug. 28—<P>—Herbert 
L. Emanuelson of Orange, state 
commander of the American Le
gion, said here Saturday night 
ttot a Legion speaker in New York 
recently had been denied radio 

tome for an addrew "relating to 
Uw dangera Inherent tn certain 
CoRimunistic activities In the Uni
ted Btotaa," ana he demanded that 
“ the cohgtosslonal committee now 
engaged Ttotavestlgatlng the Fed
eral CqifimtolcafQns cotnmlaalon- 
be reqOired to Investigate such de- - 
nlals of freedom o f -the air by ra
dio stations and to render a public 
report ot it*-' findings."

Group Pollclee Total $698,000

Hartford, Jtug. 26— (^t— 8ln<  ̂
July 1, 1944, when the program 
was first authorised, the Otoieo- 
ticut Savings Bank Life Insurance 
fund has issued $698,000 tn group 
insurance policies, John • F; Roy- 
ston, general manager o f the fund 
baa announced. During July Roy- 
ston said, f 77,445 In regular life 
insurance poUbiea were .laaued by 
the fund, bringing the total value 
of insurance-iasuto by the agency' 
to 18,042,864.

■ V - ■■

. Hartford,. Aug; 28—(Ip—  Miss 
Almee Wilcox of the National In- 
sUtute of Health, Bethetoa, Md^ 
an expert in the laboratory 4lN>- 
liosfa .of m'alarla, will come, here 
Sept 18, it was announced yester
day, to conduct a two weeks’ 
course for laboratory, hospital and 
btotltutiopgl <Vrectqrs. 1a  newer 
laboratory methods of examining 
blood smears for malaria. Hie- 
course will be • given under the 
auspices of the Connecticut State 
Health department.' .  . . i

—̂-V-ILi- - N lcd^ taBored trousers with a long Ufa 
ahead o f them. Rich, warm aRadee tor 

■* FaU. '

NOW $2-98 to $5-9&-
 ̂Groop of
SWEATERS

M T «

1/̂  OFF

1 Group of
SPORT COATS 

$10.95 and 
$12.95

Formerly $12.95 
and $14.95 ’
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W oo4’s and Firemen 
Clash This Evening

Icemen and Smoke- 
Eaters Meet at North 
End; Evenly Matched; 
Fast Game Expected.
L. T. Wood's Icemen, fresh from 

a 12 to 3 'triumph over the GAP 
Cadets, will attempt to add the 
name of the South End Firemen 
to their list of victims In Their 
guest for second round honor* ln_ 
the local Softball League when 
they, eplllde at the North End 
Playground tonight. Way 1* aehed- 
uied to start at 6:15.
/  The Icemen are unpredictable to 
toy  the least. In the first round

8 (T).

Yesterday’s Scores
Kaatem

Hartford 14, 9; Albany 4, IS 
(T).

Binghamton 4, 8; Utioa 1, 6
(7).

Scranton 3. WlIkee-Barto'O. 
Elmira 8.. 6; W il l ia n ^ r t  2,

N aM oato/ / '
Philadelphia 8 .^ ;  Bbaton o.

5 (10). y  / -  ‘ \
New Y o r l^ , 4; Brooklyn 1,1

Pittsburgh 14,1 ; St. Louis 'u, I 
1 (called in iQUi).

Cincinnati at Chicago (po*t-|
POiied),  ̂ i

Amerienn i
Cleveland 4, 1; Chicago $, 0.; 
Detroit 5. 2; St. Louia 3, 17. 
New York 4. 4; Washington 

2. 5.
Boston 8, 7; Philadelphia 5,

2. I
^^— .

Grant W inner 
For 3rd Time

Ready lor Anything

Old Master Beats Out 
Lou Lostoski . in the 
\^thersfield Finals..

the team rang' up an Impreselve 
winning recor;! at the outset of 
the season then, hang, the Blssell 
Streeters went down aa fast as 
they came up. Now thle, the sec- 
onil. ia another round and any
thing can happen and tonight's 
clash against the Smoke Eater* 
from the South End will have s 
lot to do with the climb of th* 
Uam. Whether they are going to 
be r threat for th* league cham
pionship or last week’s victory 
was ju jt a flash In the pan.

The Firemen are looking for 
their first win tn ths round and 
'will present their strongest possi
ble lineup. The teani Is the Only 
club In the loop that ha* been able 
to turn back the first round charo- 
pkins, Cheney Brothers. y

The contest will serve a* 
severe test for both and whether 
the Icemen or the Firemen win, 
both will know that they have 
been in a battle.

Spori Slants
By IxHi Black

New Haven. Aug, 28—( « — Be
tween the Black lines: H o ^  
Odell Yal*’* youthful head footban 
coach, turiied doix’n an Invitation 
to coach the college All-Stare who 
oppose the Chicago Bears In the 
Windy City Wednesday night . ■ ■ 
Odell, who is Installing the ’T ’ at 
Yale this fall, reluctantly passed 
up the honor (and chance to get 
famous U toe All SUrs win) td de
vote an of his waking hours to his
EU Post . . . .  .. u .
. Mentlto'bS Yale, one ot it* best 
gridiron proepects, a Navy trainee, 
was shipped'to another station 
shortly after being caught in 
neighborhood tavern when he 
should have been In bed . . -t An
other reason why Odell decided 
against going to-Chicago . • •.

Charley Loftus, toe Blue’s sports 
information director; plans several 
innovations in the press coop this 
fall . . . He's going to have an 
extra football official on hand to 
explain any unusual plays imme
diately after they hapiien . .
And, among others, provide the 
scribes with "errand boys”  to 
eater to the writers’ whims of the 
moment . . . Now, if Yale will 
only tat the elant on the “ tables'’ 
so that they’ll keep a typewriter 
froto sUppiitg Into one’s lap .
But, you can’t have everything

-Tip: Look for the revival of the 
Connecticut Sports Writers Al
liance annual dinner next winter 
. . . .  There’s been a heavy demand 
. . . The profit, if any^ would be 
used to purchase gifts for mem 
bers aervtag Upcie ftata •

his fifties then . . . . ’Riibensteln 
can hardly wait.for. the revival of 
tbe . State Basketball League, 
which, if  he has anything to say, 
and he has, will resume TuncUon- 
ing as soon as possible after the 
Armistice . . .

I f you've got any boxing ability, 
Johnny Mtell, New Haven Arena 
matchmaker, ca" to tos
new setup • • • . ;Get in touch with 
him there . . . He hopes to de
velop ConneoMcut talent through 
a series of elimination bouta. the 
winners to.oppaee "Name" leather 
pushers . . . . The Hartford East

j and they're glTlng the fans plenty 
I of thiyis . . .

Capt. Ken Loeffler, ex-Yale 
I basketball coach. Is making his 
headquarters thesi days in toe of
fice of assistant chief o f air staff, 
personnel, ss heed <4 all toe rec
reation and athletics of toe Air 

I Force . . . He functions out of toe 
[P totsfon  building

As if  toe nuuipower Shortage 
I isn't bad enough, ■cjrmour school 
| •uhorlttsswre soaking a new eqaeb 
land phySleal Inatractor oecause of 
I the aeuto houaliypsItuaUea la that 
Itswn . . . The Board at Education 
iHkMight it had ended Ita big head
■ ache with toe appointment o f J<din 
iFlnk . . . But Fink was tossed
■ for a  less when he couldnY -secure 
Idtntsblc IlThif' accommodations for 
Ihta family . . . and roitonsd . 
iN ow  the board is looking for 
Ihome for a coach, so as to be sure 
|toe next chap it sijgns will stick

;{ H  PoUoe.SpoU Fattsais

Pasadena, CMlif.- ______
good while it listto. Two 10- 

Id girls took over toe auto- 
Itoatie elevator In toe ball o f  Jus- 

dee, and charged passengers 10 
Its a rids—until police arrived.

Browns Defeiit 
Tigers 17 to 2

Recover from Terrible 
Benting in Last Eleven 
Games; Other Results.

By Joe Relchlrr 
A. P. Sports Writer 

Beaten almost to their lenses, 
the bewildered St. Louis Browns 
rose from a nesr-knockout blow 
yesterday to'slug out a draw.

. Reeling from a 5-8 setback by 
toe Detroit Tigers for their fourth 
loss'in a row and their ninth set
back in the last 11 games, the 
league-leading Browiu recovered 
their equilibrium to' i^und out s  
17-2 nightcap victory over to* 
Tigers.

The split enabled the American 
League pace-setters to retain 
their 8 1-2 ^ m e  lead -over the sec
ond place New York Yankees, who 
got no better than a draw with 
the Washington Sene tors.'

The Boston Red Sox, however 
moved into a tie for third 'b y /a  
double victory over the Philadel
phia' Athletics.-------

Having emerged from' their 
worst slump of the season with s 
siseable lead, the Browns can look 
forward to the fu tu ^ w ith  optim
ism.. Of their 30 remaining games, 
!lS will be played at hoime where 
they’ve won 3A'and lost 16 for e 
.704 percentage. And they’ve still 
to meet the Chicago White Sox. 
whom they’ve beaten nine out of 
13 times^

On Fortiga Soil
The Yankeee end Red Sox. on 

the other hand, will have to finish 
on foreign soil- Joe McCarthy's 
men must play 23 of their remain
ing 84 games away from home 
while* the Sox will engage In 22 i..- 
their 30 contests in rival fields. 
Both have played under .500 ball 
swayTrom home thus far.

Thf THge^a havi'^22 of their re
maining 30 games at home. But 
■they’ve managed to win only 29 
gamse while dropping 28 -home 
games.

And the. Tigers must 'dneover 
another hurier to go with Hal 
Newhouser and Dissy Trout. New- 
houser gained'hr '2'lst victory '-e- 
fors 51.376 fans, Detroit’s largest 
crowd of the season, yesterday 
though he was nicked for IX hits.' 
Training 3-1, the-.-Tlgeni poilnced 
on Bob Muncrief for four runs in 
the sixth to win.

Finally Com* To  ̂Ufe^,
The Browns came toH fe in thf 

nightcap, pounding bve Tiger 
hurtsrs for six runs in each of , ths 
sscond and third innings ahd four 
In the seventh. Oeorgi. McQulnn 
paced toe Browns with four .hits, 
as Nelson Potter doled out five 
hits for bis 18th viotory.

The Yankees missed an oppor
tunity to gain. a.full gam* on the 
Brahms when to*y dropped the

Wethersfield, Aug. 28-H4fi—Bob
by Grant, toe old master of Con- 
neoticut golf demonstrated ycater- 
day.that he is Still doing business 
at the same old stand by winning 
his third Wethersfield Invitation 
with a two-up victory over Lou 
Lostoski of Pequabuck tn toe fi
nals. ( ,

Before the final, played before 
nearly a thousand people compris
ing one of toe largest galleries in 
Connecticut golf history, Graht, a 
Wethersfield member, and Lottos- 
ki, each had won til6nit;‘flnal victo
ries by scores of 4 and 3. Grant de
feated his fellow club member, 
Hartford county detective, Joseph 
Mitcholl, apd liostos.ki dispoaed of 
Frank Stasqwski of Greenwoods, 
making his last amateur appear
ance before turning professiohal.

Grant had to battle for his title 
over toe last three holes although 
he started the niatch aa though he 
were going to win In a walk,i firing 
birdies on the first two holes to 
Lostoski’s pars.

'Square on 14th '
The Wethersfield veteran did 

not hold hit adVi|ntage long, how
ever, and Lostoski went one up on 
the 12th—toe only time when he 
held ah advantage but Grant 
squared matters on the 14th.

That's toe way the match stood 
w i ^  they came to the long 16th 
where Grant got home In 5, p'ar 
figures. Lostoski's chip shot land
ed too far from the green, and he 
liad to take a 6.

Lostoski also got in trouble on 
the 17ih. but kept the ms‘ch alive 
and got hinuelf a bait by sinking 
s long putt.r

Grant played the last -hole flaw
lessly, having no trouble getting 
ms. par 4, but Lostoski chipped too 
far, just missed nis “  ’

Final Week of Pla*
V ■

Wiley, D’Amico 
Tiake Match

Upsets Thornto^x May
otte in Team phtnn* 
pionship Tourney,

Five Game* SdiEdhUî  
As Team's Head 
Home Stretch; 
cially the Best Seasoil.•■a

back, and took a 5. 
The cards;
Out:

putt coming

Par . . . .  
Grant . .  
LosU^ki

Grant . 
Lostoski

453
343
453

435
445
435

443— 3,5 
543—35
444— 36

pa i»iSliiiA)gM)|t':-
White and brindle offspring of lat* allow ring champion

srnlSmamfrt itBtemi" 
Basford British Mascot, be sad-faced.

but they’re rarln' to get out and explore. 
Chalfont, Pa

They are property ofj Mrs. Ku'fK'.Hathaway, Jeftway Kennels,

Sec’y,
My

By Gene Campbell 
N. V. Racing Conunlsslon 
biggest thrill Came ‘ from 

watching the finish of a race, but 
not si~horse race. The riders were 
men but the steeds were made of 
Steel. It was toe finish of a six-day 
bicycle race in old Madison Square 
Garden some SO years ago.

Going into the last half hour, 
half a dosen teams .were battling 
It out when Belloni, Alf GpUjlet’s 
partner. Was injured a|tff'forced 
out of the race.

Then began the, 'wildest tiding 
I have ever seen,

The other teams -strove desper
ately to force Al Goullet to.quit 
by sprinting cqntinuaily, alternat
ing every couple of miles, but toe 
F^nchman who won so many slx- 

^ y  races plugged gamejy \on, 
^matching jprint for sprint, with a 
whlrlviind spurt flashed across the 
finish line a wheel’s length in front 
of his nearest rival. ■

444 345 534—36—35—71 
4.56 454 534—40—‘35—75 
444 46  ̂ 6^5—40—36—76

With toa arrival of a aon toe 
o lh ^  day, Harky (Ur. Basketball 
to Coimaotloull-.:Bubena[te*n 
Waat Havan now baa three-fifths 
U  hta AU-Ruhanstaiii qidptat . . .
Hefky and hia two^aons . . Of
course Harky ahpacta to ha play
ing in 1986 . . . He'll ^ y  he la,{-aeoond .game, 5-4, after winning

the opener from the Senators 4-2. 
A pinch single by.-,WHD!^ Le- 
febvre with two out and the bases 
full scored the wiifnlng run in the 
ninth; 'George ’'Stlmwelaa,.; Yan
kees’ leading hitter, was stopped 
after hitting in 17 straight eon- 
tests.

The Red Sox double win oyer 
the Athlsttes 8-6 and T-S. ended a 
five game ' losing streak. Jo« 
Cronin’s men had lost nine of the 
ten earlier games at Philadelphia 
this year. Bob Johnson pgcad th* 
Rsd Sox with five hits, thraa In 
tor aeoond game.

. . ,  ,  ^  For toe first time this season,am Uuqirorra w  packtar’am terTfid at Lddla Cardinals fa«ad te
win at jaaat one game on g Sun* 
dsjr; rtoen toay droppe<r the open
er 14-6 to toe Pittsburgh Plratea 
and tied the second 1-1 in ll).4a; 
ni'nga, halted b'y darkness. On .the 
18 previous Sundays, they* swept 
nine twin-bills, broke even in 
seven, won and tied In another 
and wem triumphant In to* only 
'single Sunday game.

Mel Qtt hit two homers 8a to* 
New York Giants won two from 
toe Brooklyn Dodgers, g-t and 
4-2, to increase their fourth pls«e 
lead‘ over the Chlcagp Cubs te  one 
and a half games. The Ptiibulal- 
phia Phillies and Boston Braves 
split -'tte Phillies ' winning .  toe 
opener M  aiid the Braves taking 
the nightcap 4-3. The Cuba and 
ClncinnM Rede were rained ou t

Local Sport 
. Chatter

Spoils Schedule
Tonight

?Iant J, 6 p.-WiWimantlc vs 
West Side Oval.

8.M.F.D. vs. Woods, 6:16 p. m  ̂
North Ehd Playground.

Tuesday, Aug^ 89 
P.A.’s vs. Hamilton, 6 p. m.. 

West Side Oval.
Suicides vs. Cheney’s, 8:15 p. m., 

North End Playground,
Wednesday, Aug. SO 

Rockville vs. West Sides, 6 p. m..The attendance at toe Hartford- .................. ..
Albany game at Bulkeley Stadium | west Side Ova! 
yester(lay afternoon was the best i Thursday, Aug. 31
of the year and many local fqoB Rockville vs. Willimantic, 
helped to swell the gate. Familiar | p, ni., West Side Ova!

Expect Fast Contest 
At West Side Tonight

Willimantic, Plant J io  
Face Each Other as 
Fliers Atteiupt to Tie 
For the Second Place.

faces. seen at most of the games 
at the West Side Oval are too nu
merous to mention.

When Don Ballou, the local 
pitcher, was inaerteil in the Sena
tors' lineup in the last Inning of 
toe second game-it added s  little 
something to the fans who jour
neyed in from town. Ballou pitch
ed to 'Tour Ktlers, TTi* first 
grounded out to shorti tke second 
doubled, to left, th* tinrd popped 
out to third and toe fourth filed 
out to left. The hit off Ballou was 
by the Ripper himself, Rip Coiyns, 
the former St. Louis Cardinals 
first sacker and present Albany 
manager. '

Friday, Sept. 1
Oak Grill vs. Ayilllniantlc, 6 p.m.. 

West Side Ova!
M.F.D. vs. C-AJP.....6:15 p, m.

North End'Playground.
' Sunday, Kept. S

Hamilton vs. West Sides. 3:15, 
West Side Ova!

The Willimantic Fliers will at
tempt to climb into a lie for sec"- 
ond place tonight whqg they tackle 
the I^lant J. Aircraft nine at the 
West Side Oval- 4n s Twilight 
League encounter. The first pitch 
is slated for 6.

The thread City squad has in the 
past few weeks been staging a 
knock 'em down, drag ’em out af
fair, with the Hamilton Props In 
tHe battle for second place in the 
final standings.

The Aircrafters have won only 
four games in seventeen starUs and 
have been pne of the easy mark 
teams In the Joop. The team just 
doesn't have enough guns to cope 
with the likes of the other teams 
In the league with the exception of 
the Beer Parons who are helpless
ly situated in toe cellar.

to the lour victories that the 
Aircrafters have run up, just half 
of them have been at the expense 
of the best teams in the league. 
The props ahd the West Sides have 
fallen before the Aircraft team 
just an indication of what oppon
ents can., expect. The team can 
play good ball but its wins have 
been so far apart the 'failed to 
affect its standing and that Is 
what counts after a l!

Every Cama Counta
Tonight’s clash will murk- .the 

last week of play In the league and 
every game will have a lot to do 
with the final standings of the top- 
four teamSj The PA's have already 
clincheirhrst place with the Pro[>s 
and Fliers battling it out for sec- 
and end thifd places while the 
Mill Billies and the West Sides are 
staging a battle of their own for 
the fourth spot.

Willimantic appears to carry too

many guns for the Bucklanji nine 
and ss th* team must win to* 
game in order to keep pace with 
the Props chances of them bring
ing down their strongest phasible 
lineup are good. Dick WSrgo and 
Sam Raymond are the- two pitch
ers on the Flyer who have 
tossed every game they have play
ed tn the league and they will no 
doubt share (he mound chorea to
night against the hapless Plant 4 
team. Wargo is th* better of toe 
two and will probably be held in 
reserve for their garqg with toe 
Hill Billies Thursdsy evening. 

Julmaon Is Missing 
The rest of the Filer team wilj 

be-on-hal'd with the exception of 
Specs Johnson the regular left- 
fielder wno suffered an Injury two 
weeks ago at the Oval. Slugging 
Sammy Roy heads the team at the 
plate and has been one of the main 
reasons fb.- the success enjoyed by 
the Fliers in the league. Roy is a 
line drive hitter and a fielder de
luxe.
, Dave Beattie or Bud Hayden 

will lie th* starting mound choice 
for toe Alrchafters in the box. 
Both hkve pitched sonie fairly good 
games but erratic support, has 
marred whatever Chance they had 
of turning in a good performance, 
Usually either allows only five .or 
sis hits but opponenls have ruA up 
amazing run totals something like 
ton or mure. , /

It will be the Aircrafters last ap
pearance at th* Oval, tots year 
while the Fliers havq iw o inore.

Weight Will Stop Train  ̂
Gives Movie Mogul Slake

By Harry (iraysnn ____
New York Weight will stop a 

train aitd-makes aft horses even— 
Collins is the leading batter In „nd then some, 

the Eastern League and Is one ofj jygt how hard' It Is to boat a 
the most popular and feared plav-i handicap race again was striking- 
ers In the circuit. Rip may be on | ly illustrated when the Big Throe
his way back to' the big show ala 
Pepper Martin, who lijie the Rip
per, managed a team last year, 
Rochgster, and landed with the 
Red Birds this year. If Collins and 
Martin get together It will be a 
reunion of toe pair, when th* 
Cards were the . j eal. Gas House 
Gang.'

Princequillo, Devil biver and First 
FidcHe—ran in thaUiirder behind

Princequillo bowed a tendon just 
as he slartoil to make ills nui at 
the head of the ctretch. First Fid
dle lugged 128. but had bagged two 
$50,000 stakes in eigh) days, so 
they bet $54,749 on the gray horse.

'Thus is |noney burned at tlm 
tracks. ‘

Handsome Paperboy, a tajl and

. '̂ The Oak Grill B<Mr Barons have 
wondered what ever happened, to 
their star pitcher Dick Blow who 
dlsaPDeared several weeks ago. 
Blow pitcEed for the Barons in 
toe 'Twttlght League and left sud
denly? Th*i mystery--baS—been 
cleared up. Mister Blow Is now 
pitching fo r ' the Albany Senators. 
That’s right, the saihe Dick Blaw 
who pitched here earlier, in ths 
year, is In the (jlass A Eastern 
League.

Aiwwtag BowUng Bteut

Bridgeport, Aug. 28-;-(J>)—^l^tty 
Officer Faul Holly tU.S.N.), bowl
ing in a duckpin game here, acored 
a strilu .but one pin luj^t spinning 
on toa allajr and, to evaryoha'a 
amazement, aat Itaalf up again.

A March of toe rule book dls- 
nothing to cover toa aitua- 

tion, and other bowlera decidad 
Holly would hava te aboot for the 
kmc pin. Me miasod, with both toe 
aeoond and third balls, and wound 
UP with a nina bosc. -

Dick Blow fashioned a nifty 
aeven-hitter- against toe Philadel
phia Athletics the other evening 
up in Albany and won toe ball 
game. Blow tellad for Los Aaigsles 
in toe Paelfio Ooaat League ear
lier In the yesir and although he 
failed to impress anyone in town 
with hia pitching powers, he nev- 
ertoeleaa must have aomething or 
toa Banatora wouldnjt algn him 
up. Yasterday h i warmed up in 
the -bull pen ip the first game but 
failed to enter toa-gaipa.-

 ̂- —■ ■ ' , 
Wednesday evening, •September 

8, to* Boaton Brave* of the Na
tional Laagua-udtl appear in Hart
ford for an exhlblttim game with 
toa Senatora at to* S t^ u m . Th* 
gam* wlU b* played under the 
Ugbta and wUl start at tilS . The 
awttro' National League team w 
appear iw r  It Will oa taterestii 
to watch toe heet team In the 
Bastarn loop agatiist their parent 
club - th* Braves.

. The Twilight League has five 
gamas on tap this' week with all .-if 
the taama in the loop making an 
appearaaop. .f t the O va! For sever
al o f to* toama it will* be their 
last appearaace la toe loop asithc 
playoffs will get under way next 
week.

- As in the two previoui rounds 
The Herald will pick an AU-Star 
team from toe third round o f play 
In toe Twilight Laaipu. Watch for 
it.

Moat Far Eastern artiste paint 
not what they se*t but what they

the four that shared the money In I rangy gelded six-year-old b^y son 
the $53,450 The Saratoga H sndi-' of Papyrus-Bright Folly, by Black 
cap at Belmont Park.. ' Jester, was bred. In Irelandi anji

It was the almost totally over- * brought ( o '!!>** country as a two- 
lookcd Paperboy that broke in ' year-old -by the Canadian, Map. 
front;-stole a lead of a length and ' Austin.C. THiylor. 
held it until a few jumps from the | $4(M0 Buy EarnH 885,8m '
wire to win from Alex Barth by I Harry M. Warner acquired Pa- 
half a length and prevail In tha perboy for-$4500-as-a threo^year-

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New’  ̂ York, Aug. 28 --r- (J5 — 
Charlie J ines, manager of Sanimy 
Angott, aha Mike Hogan haye 
leased the famous Bushford manor 
iW oftamime for a fight manager's 
joint) farm outside 1.4iui8i81le and 
plan to raise race horses' in a big 
way. They already lisvs two doz
en'brood II ares and plan to buy a 
stallion . : 7 Too bad ChacUAcan't 
raise a few fighters, too . . . Car
los Escalona, president of th* 
Mexican Lawn Tennis Asapciatlon, 
made a special trip her* to see Ar
mando,., ant Rolando Vega phiy in 
the National championships this 
week . . . As a result'‘ of the 
Vince DfMuggio-Bili Banswungfr 
argument, the Pirates how allow 
their players to sign meal checks 
lip to $6 o ndays when the’ BUps 
Up to $6 on days when the Bucs 
$4.50 limit Still sts’hds When games 
are by d.iyllght. ....

Ths final «ta*k o f play te
regular scheduled local TirUlglit;^ 
League will b* played tola 
with five games on tap. -Aa to*- 
teama head for to* home atreteh, 
every club will be seen in actkta-|In one of the best matchea of . 

tot), .season Jim Wiley and Frank ! 8?^ ^ ! !  elZa
DiAmioo ouated Cla-renoe Thorn
ton and John Mayotte in one of the 
matches in. the Country Club’s 
team championships. Wiley cinch
ed the match by dropping a 15- 
footer for n birdie d*uce on toe 
18th. D’Amico played great golf 

"having an 81 and altogether they 
were too strong for the opposition.

First rotind best bail team 
championship scores follow:

C. Lsrson and D. Stetson defeat
ed J. Kirkpatrick and E. Anderson.
2 and l.

'C. Froh and B. Tarca defeated 
F. Blish and H. Huggins, 7 and 5, 

J. Hyde and C. Willett defeated 
D. -Neverrette and J. Oleson, 4 
and 3. . ,

B. Ballseiper and A. Smith de
feated A. Wilkie and K. Rockwell,
5 and 4.

R. Sloane and F. Oleksnk defeat
ed R. Goalee and T. Dearden, 8 
and 2.

B. Stevenson and A. Knofla de
feated B. Scudder and R. Ely, by 
default. .

D. St. John and T. Faulkner de
feated B. Kennedy and J. Ohanda,
I up- /  A

L. Weiman and S. Phillmore and 
R, DeMartin and J. Falkowsk!,^ 4 
and 3.

8. 'Straugh 
defeated B. Peac
4 and 8.

- B.\ Boyce and P. Ballsieper de
feated L. Kelley and Q. Parkman,
5 and 8. /

Ed Webb aii^-R. Kitcman defeat
ed Bob’ Cole and T. Clark*, 4 and 3.

T, D’Amte'o and J, Wiley defeat
ed J .. Mayotte and C. Thornton, 
I up.

E. Buckland apei J. Rand defeat
ed c ; Varney and J, Bchmallan, 4

Falkowi^;

and H, Matiilasoii 
ich and CV Barrett,

very good time of 2:02 1-5 for toe. 
mile arid a quarter. _

Thus did Paperboy scebunt for 
the ftrst-lmportant stake victory 
of Horry Morris Warner, the mov
ie magnate who. entered ̂ e  racing 
held by purchasing 18 jrasrlings at 
the Saratoga sales oflfiSS.

Only 819.8U on P*perb*y. _
Paperboy. WB? In at 103 pounds. 

He had'won two of his previous 
three raoei and was beaten by only 
a neck. In chasing Alex Barto to a 
new Garden-State Park record for 
a mile and a sixteenth toe preriotM 
Saturday. Yet no mbre toan $12,- 
811 of a., straight pool of $282,380 
waa wagered on him. A $1 ticket 
paid $36.80,

Devil Diver waa loaded with 135 
pounds, but tha playera put |67,830 
on his nose. Tha puntara suapeeted 
that Princequillo w m  ' favorably 
weighted at 124. ao chucked in 
$62,793 on toe international co lt

old at Major Taylor’s dispersal sale 
at Spnt* Anita in January,, 1941. 
That aummer Paperboy waa beat
en a head by Big Pebble in the 
$25,000 Hollywood Gold (,’up. War
ner collected $35,'850 as his' share 
of The Saratoga Handicap, so Pa
perboy, turned out to be a splendid 
investment.

-H- M. Warner is toa btggesT 
stockholder in Hu'iywood Park, 
and Pa'perboy, BUI Sickle, Blen
heim Lad and a dozen' others in. 
training-run in tha eolora pf WrL 
Ranch, toe movie mogul s breed
ing farm in southern California’s 
San Fernando .Valley. The W-L 
Ranch is in the name of and named 
after Warren Lewi* Lu Roy, the 
flicker tycoon’s ^ nine-ycar-otd 
grandson.

Paperooy, which improved tra- 
mendotisly following a complete 
rest lust winter,' l.s now the W -L 
Ranch's aock kit.

UnHolii-lted Comment 
Ted Carpenter, 'Marquette U- 

publicist writes: “ No ox* Will fall 
on Marquette university football
players tots coming season.’’ ..........
How conns? Did Tom Stidham line 
up a nice'Msy achodnle?

' * 
'Mofiday Matlnre 

When Enrique Bolanos, staftls- 
niate of NBA lightweight champ
ion Juan ^nrits, tackles bantam
weight boss Manuel Ortls a t . Los 
Angeles tomorrow, it will be like 
a achoolhoy’s dream— th* pupil 
taking a .whack at the teacher 

. Hal anas used to b* Ortls 
sparmate. a year or so ago, ftUd- 
M allei gave him s lot of pointer* 
y '7  . Ttie Q ^rgia football squadr 
which ingidehtaliy Includes four 
boys from Qntesville, Pex., pro
bably has the season's best-named 
haifback-'.-Claiide Hlpps . . . and, 
the AUiuits scribes' tab ' toe Bull" 
dogs’ star, Al Per! aa "a  perl of 
great prt.ee.’’-.. _ , . 'Yale's press de
partment will provide . "errand 
boys" 'to cJiter to the wsnte of toe 
football scribes this fall. But tbgt 
won’t remedy the great oversight 
that was mad* when the Yale 
Bowl was built . . .  The Giants' 
Bill Voisell*'.i!r*dit8 s lot of hia 
pitching success to his being a 
bookmaker. Bht Judge ^ n d is  
doesn’t worry because Blll'l book 
concerns only hia own perform
ances ana toe opposing batters' 
weaknesses.

-M f*
Kerylfe Dept, * -  

Tw o ex-footballers who dropped 
in to eall on Ooach Peahaad Walk 
er of Wake Forest recsntly could 
have made him a lot happier just 
by sticking around for a whi 
They ware lie u t  Pat Preston, all 
America tackle for Duke (V-12) 
last fall, and Ena. John Polanski, 
a owall aophoiqor* fullback a" few 
years ago who mere raeently qar- 
H*d toXkaU at Tarawa . . Ueut.
Joe Garber, former on*-wall baad- 
baU oliaaip, waa killed en a bomb
ing iniaaioa over Europ* recently 
. . . 8ii)ce Ihejrve acquired an- 
otoar Biajor laagua battery in Lum 
Harria (A tow lM ) and ItolU* 
Hamslay (XanluM ) to* gampsoq 
Naval training canter baMballers 
are hoping to book a poat-aeaaoa 
aariaa for ebarity.

3.
' J. Cheney aqd.S. Johii.(f-.<n_defeat
ed C. Petor.'iorf arid S. Johnson, 5
and 4 , .....  —

E. Johnson and R. Tryon defeat
ed T. Brown and W. Hyde by de
fault.

H. Smith and l Hayden defcat- 
jid.. B, DeHan and H. Hamilton, 
4 and 3.
Sunday, Aug. 27 Hcotoh Foursomes

First—Clarence Thornton and' 
Alice Blish. 45-43-88-15— 73.

gecond—Henry Smith and Flor
ence Hayden, 49-41-90-16—74.

Third—George Kodn an^ Alice 
Davies. 40-48-97-22r^75. i 

Fourth—Bob Cole and Margue
rite Cole, .53-48-101-25—76,

Art Smith and Helen Ayers, 46- 
48-93-17—76.

Ia»w dross
First—Clarence Thornton and 

Alice Blish. 45-43—88.
Second—Art Wllki* and Julie 

Faulkner, 49-40—89.
Third—HeniY Smith and Flor

ence Hayden. 49-11—90.
Wei-k-End Tourifaments 

fiat., Aug. 2A—Hweepstakes ’ 
First— Paul Ballsieper, 89-36-76- 

6—69,
' Second—Bill Maver, 43-43-86-16 

—70.
- Third—Dr. HT Boyd. 47-43-90-19 
•—71.

Low dross
'First—Paul Ballsieper 39-36—75 
Second—Del St. John, 41-89—80 

.....Sun., Aug. 27— Sweepstakes
F irst-F ra n k  Oleksak. 43-38-81 

10—71.
" Second -Charles Picard, 48-44 

92-17—75.
Third—.Bill Kennedy, 45-40?85-9 

—76.
' I.*M' Gross ~

First—Frank Oleksak, 43-38
81. . ® ..

Second —BUI Kennedy, 45-40— 
85. ■

Psperhoy, Warrea

..stiv**  of New 'Oqlate -twlat 
large opidar veb i to^Uiar and 
UM toam oa flab Mte.

something to say about to* fiWal 
atandlnga.

The Fellah Ameriimns hava *aP* 
tured first place whila the Hamu-r 
ton Props and the 'WiHlmaittlo 
fliers are battling neck and neek 
for the runner up apot. In the 
event that both win all at toair 
remaining gr.maa, both will flnisb 
tn a tie rir second.

A Real H»t Spo*
Probably the most sought after 

and moat hotly contested spot in 
toe final apote of the teama In 
loop la the number four posit 
The contestants for that plae^ 
the Rockville Hill Billies apd the : 
West Sides. At this writing the 
HUl Billies are a full gatna ahead 
of the West Sides wiU/MCh yet to > 
play two games. ̂  Tha HUl BUUes 
meet the Fliers ai^tfte West Sides'r 
in the climax gaifie while toe West.' 
Sjders cross bats with the H ill; 
Billies and toe Hamilton Props. It 
will be a battle with to* game ba>'f 
tweer^ Utese two arch rivals Wed- ‘ 
nesday^^night probably the game o f  ̂
the^ear in leagpi* Plsy- TTiere la 
np4pst lov? between the two tcaiua 
And one* they gat out there on to* 
diamond anything can happen.

All Stunk It Out
Th'e)/%"'ar# many fans that were ‘ 

of the dplnior) that tbe league 
would no) survive the season but-; 
every team managed to stick by i 
their guns and have managed to % 
give local baseball fans many a 
night of entertainment with baa** / 
ball at the Ova! Thera has bean t 
good and bad ball playing but In 
general the fellows were out there 
trying and in keeping the laagu* ; 
intact In tbl* Ibc third waitiiu* ‘ 
season lonely they have dona a 
swell job. :

No team in toe league has been 
hit as ba-d as the Gftll Bear ; 
Barons and tbe Plant J Aircraft 
team. Both of these teams are : 
out of the running but both da- ; 
serve a v.-orld of credit for thrir > 
participation In the loop and In ; 
finishing out. the season against ' 
the heavy odds that have poppfd 
up and knocked the team down.' 
Many of their players were on dif
ferent anifts that neceaaltsted 
their loss during tbe year. Tbe 
Aircraft team lost-aevenri of their 
key irieri when the plant went on 
txvo shifts and cut put the third 
shift of which many -ot the . 
players were on. S.everal of the 
boys liveu in the noithern state* 
and after leing laid off went bapk 
home. The team managed tp stay 
in the league and wito only one 
more game to play th* chances of 
every team In th* les{me flnisbing 
put: (hpir regular schedule Is gooi^

All Unit PUyers
Every team in toe circuit At one 

time or another has felt th* loos 
of one of tbelr players to the anu- 
ed forces and toe additions to tte 
teams have more than offset tbe 
loss of the individual.

This week will add toe final 
color and tinge to one of the beat 
.baseball seasons the league hM 
ever knov/n Financially it is toe 
best. Th* gate receipts at most pt 
the tilts. has bean good and tba 
three benefit games that waft 
staged at the Oval brought out to* 
largest collections of toe year.

Baaebail in Manchester is a loqg 
way from dying and when to* 
teams end up tn* regular p lay i^  

:slate this Week, fans can count an 
toe Manchester Twilight l-aaga* 
being In action again next yegr 
'and for a good many years to 
edme.

Baiting Leaders
,ln rwlllgli* League

George, Props . . 
DelConte, Props, 
.latkayeck, PAs. 
Strong, Barons . 
White, W. 8. . . .  
Daniels. W. 8. .. 
iDlone, Barons .. 
Daiadyk, PAs . .  
O’Roiirke, Flier* 
Johnson, Fliers .

G. AB. H Pet. 
II 89. 21 .538

.16 
l'5 

. 6 

.12 

. 8 
, 9  
.16 

6
.12

35
49
20
88
30
32
67
18
42

2't .491 
24 .489 
9 .450 

16 .444 
.13 .433 
13 .406 
23 .404 
.7 .889 

16 .881

Eastern
W.

' PriM Muuey R o(s^

Dallas, Aug. ?8 ^ ^ 1̂  The |10,- 
600 prize money airha'dv has been 
raised for toe second annual Tex
as victory open 8ept. T-IO leaving 
what'a taken in at the gata'--rx- 
peoted to- reach $60,fi00-:-for in- 
atallinx a golf course al Ashburn 
General hospital for wounded vet
erans at McKinney, Texas.

LanV Nabbpltz, professignal at 
Lake wood Country Club, where 
toe nation’s top golfers will com
pete, said -today ai'iieTtising bad 
taken care of toe money neaued for 
awonis. *

Wlas TouraaiMat

Salt, Lake City, Aug. J5^(/P)— 
Lieut Ekl Alloo; Berkeie.v' Califs 
ate tinned at Kearna air baa* soar 
here, won to* la lt Lake City ten- 
nte touRuuuant yeaUrday hy ds- 
fasting I Jack Oreenxalgb, former 
UiAb UBivaraity atar, 6-4, 6-4.

AUoo was ranked l l t o  ta th* 
natiim In 1941 wban ba entered 
to* oervioe.

,W lv«i te Ha JpifWi

Hoioa, Idaho—<iP)— Uni&la to 
find mala Judgaa for • fiok atory 
contest, the Bote* Uqm 
cided to lavlte wive*. "TlMgr. 
ought to make food judgaa," oeia* 
mantad R, m . Logadou. 
bear anouarb of tkam."

*Tbby

Hartford .....
Albany — •• •
Bingbsniton .
Utica ............
Williamsportr , 
Scranton . . . .
Blniira ...... ..
Wuk#a“- Esm

89
SI'
57
57
57
49
46
14

Amariran

L.
33
42
6Q
63
64 
7?- 
72 
7»

.PcL
.730
.656
.467.
.476
.471
,406
.393

St. Louis . .. 
New York .,
Detroit ........
Boston . .
Cleveland . .  
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . . .  
Washington

w . . L. PcL: .1
7b 54 .555 '
65 56 .537 ;

■'̂ 17
66 .58 .932-
00 66 .476 ./
60 67 .472 J
57 66 .468 L
52 71 '.428. -I

National

St. Louis . .. 
P ittsburg . 
Cinelrinati . .  
New York .. 
■CTircHg o . . . .  
Philadelphia 
Boston-,..-.. .  
Broaklya . . .

W. I.. Pet.
. 89 30 • .746
. TO 47 .596
. 67 49 ,576
. 56 66 ■■M36
. 51 64 .446
. 48 TIT .407
. 49 73 .4d6
. 46 77 J74

mssrn
’ Eoatem

Elmira at WllUamapart ' 
Seraatoa at Wllkao-Evra. 
(Only gaosaa ackodulfd). 

NaHastl
Pitteburte at ChkififO $ ii' 

(U -7) vs H smou (M )< 
Ctaeinnstl o t -# t  LotlH ( 

-.JIuiiibart (I9-T) ea 
(T.*). ■

(Oidy fooNa ackadoM).

( f
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Q a s n f i^
Advertisaiients
F p r  R e n t  ' F o r  S a le  

T o  B a y  *T o  S e l l

2 GIRLS ON NORTH M AIN  
street wlah ride to Insurance 
company In Hartford. Hours, 
8:16 to 4:48. Call 5442.

---------------- street, Hartford. Leaves 6;15 a. 
m„ retuma 5:30 p. m. Apply 160 
West Center street.I  f  JkMA aad Foimd 1

■ (  f i )B ^ -r » lM ,C K  TERRIER puppy, 
' I teSth fHilte marktag, vicinity of 

i  KiTk. Call 5600 or 26 Un- 
^  ■ B n  atreet'-x -

Personals 3

LUNC:ten.'AT' WELDON’S. 901 
Main atreet when downtown.

8plts. Aniwer* to Sandy. Child a 
pet. Reward. Call 2-4)613.

i^ S T —AUGUST 26. t«tween 8- 
■'8:S0,"'61t "road from Bolton Center 

to Manchester, - camp top
covering. Finder please call 8278 
or 7337.

itoUNI>—FIN K  SHELL rimmed 
■ muiaes on comer of Spruce and 
Oaib Owner may have same by 
calling, at Herald Office and pay
ing for ad. ___________

l o s t —BROOCH IN  City Taxi or 
st cem etery.O il

Announcem^ffts
- V -

W A N T E D -5  RIDERS -to Hart
ford. Hours 7 :lf to 6:15. Call 
Hartford 2-8125 during th » day,

\ MALE HELP
w a n t e d

For Fen or Part-Time Work 
Aj^ljr In Person

Colohiol Board 
Company
Parker Street

W o o le n

H e l

WANTED— RIDE TO the Under
wood plant'ln Hartford. 8 o'clock 
shift, mornings only. Write Rox 
D. Herald.

Food, prices and service are Just 
right.

FOR SALE!—1837 W ILLYS  sedan. 
Just overhauled. Price $200. Call 
2-002» .

Wanted A a to »— 
'MotStvyeles 12

W ANTED 'fO B ir r  1B37-88-80
car. Sedan rr  coach, anj make. 
By private party, cash. Call 
2-1077.

Bu.sinesa Services Offered 13

FLOOR s a n d in g  
Laying and Fitklshing 

J. E. Jensen—Phon^ 5200

Automobiles for Sale 4

1941 CHEVROLET SPECIAL de
luxe 4 door sedan, heater, deluxe 
Muipped, good tires, gunmetal 
g.ra,V. guaranteed. Price . $1,095. 
Get Brunner’s proposition. 80 
Oakland street.—

ASHES AND  RUBBISH removed. 
Tel 2-1588. W. ScbulU.

WASHER, V/CUUM8, IRONS, 
lamps, etc., '.epalred. All parts 
available. 24-hour service. t;harg;- 
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1' 
mornings rr 'evenings.

1941 PLYMOUTH convertible 
coupe, exceptionally clean, loW 
mileage, pre-war tires, bullt-ln 
radio, heater, defroster and spot 
lights. Price below celling. Cole 
Motors. Call 4164.

Pieseet/wd post-war oppor- 
tMlty ter a few steady workers.^ 

Winders and Skein
era.

Apply

~ A ld o ii-S p in n in g  M ills
TAIA:OTTVn,LE

All hiring dene In accordane* 
with the area stabilization plan.

1039 BUTCK Convertible coupe, 
special model "40", radio, heater^ 
deluxe equipped, white wall tin 
reconditioned and guaranteed. 
Price $895 Get Brunner’s ziropo- 
altion. 80 Oaklaiid s t r ^ .  Open 
Mon., Tue„ Wed., ’till J rp . m.

1041 DODGE d e l u x e  sedan, 
radio, heater, -^au tlfu l Beige 
tlreSj like neyf; guaranteed. ’41 
Chevrolet Mdster Deluxe 2 door, 
radio, heater, good tires, guaran
teed. C ^ '  Brunner’s proposition, 
80 OgMand street.

IPO ^  S .iLE  1»3,5 PLYMOUTH 
e»upe, with radio. Good condl- 
tlon. $300. Inquire 43, Mill S t

1938 CHEVROLET (?QACH. ’88 
Chevrolet coupe, ’38,., Hudson 
sedan, ’37 Chevrolet sbdan, ’37 
Ford coach. ’37 Chevrolet'coach, 
’36 Naah coach, ’34 Dpdge s^an, 
*36 Ford panel 'truck. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland stfeet "Fhone 5191,

A LL  KINDS OF ' t r a c ^  work, 
plowing, harrowing, grading and 
potato digging. Atao iord wood 
sawing. Alme Latuiilpe,’ 768 Ver 
non street. Telephone 6077.

A T T E N T iq ^  AVOID seasonal 
nu!h periiffa. Chimney cleaning 
and re tir in g . Furnaces vacuum 
c le w ^ . Also home insulation at 
loW^cost. Aetna Insulation and 

limney Co., 195 Collins street, 
'Hartford. Phone 5-4271; eve
nings 6-9118.

Roofins 17

W OMAN TO CARE for three year 
old boy In your home ,or mine. 
Eight-thirty to, nvc-th|rty, four 
or flve days a week. Prefer some 
one In vicinity of Manchester 
Gardens, Main street. Call 3908.

W A N T E lji^  W OM AN to aaslst 
with house’ work. UVe In or out. 
Congenial aurroundlngs. Good 
salary: Call 3670., \

Help Wanteil— Male 36
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  .for high 
class Garden Aparthsents. Per
manent position,. good salary, 
plus heated apartment. Married 
man preferred. Must be experi
enced and Have good references. 
Write Bmt E, Herald.

lOBILE MECHANIC, good 
aaj^y, pleasant working condl- 
lons. Permanent Job. Carter 

Chevrolet Co., Inc., 191 Center 
street. *

W ANTED  TRUCK DRIVER with 
ability to do'clerical work. Apply 
Railway Expresk Agency, Depot 
Square.,

OUR 38RD A N N U A L
X  a u g u s t  s a l e

la Now Going On 
Here’s Your Chance 

To Buy And Save

Hem we go again with more 
spper Values fo r iA u ^ s tl While th r 
Aupply lasts some of you first- 
comers will snatch up unbeileyabie 
bargains in One living room* suites, 
bedroom euttA. and quall^  dining 
rdom furniture. This . Tumlture 
compiflaes one'of ou r^ gges t pur- 
chuet, a pre-wai ^rchase that 
has made^bur aeleettons larger now 
than ever before,. Included in this 
great event bedroom suites In 
great varie^.N ,., period styles, 
modem, a i^  SwedUlh Modem, al
most an^lund of sulta-.Mu could 
wilh .. .dlpette auitek galore 
. . .  .arid a tremendous sele^u* of 
occasional pieces, kitchen furni
ture, ruga and floor-coveringa and 
nursei^ furniture. There ' Is fum K 
ture for every room and most 
needs. See these outstanding 
values now at ert’t  and SA V E !

±
Hogs— Birds—Pets 41

D A LM A T IA N  PU PPIES  from 
champion'stock.-reasonable. Jack 
Frost Kennels. 24 Cardner street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
S GAITED Saddle horse. 0 years 
old. Reasonable. Call a f'e r  •  p. 
ro. 7801 or all day Sunday.

ROUFINO A REP.vm  of Chim
neys, valleys flashings, and gut
ters Done expertly anc reacon- 
ably .by your local roofer. B. V. 
Cbughlln. TeF 7707. “890 Wood
land. ,  i

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.— 
Trailer van service, '^eihovali 
from coast - 3 coast, deluxe equip
ment. crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NORTH AM ERI
CAN VAN LINES INC. Esti
mates t-i all parts of U. S. A. Fw 
6’ 87................

Poultry and Supplies 43
f o r  s a l e  —RHODE ISLAND  
Red Pulleti, ready ,to  lay. Call at 
214 Gardnei atreeL

FOWL, LI'VE WEIGHT, 30 cents 
a pound. Also !  fooi to ,5 fee t of 
chicken wire. Call sit 'i"8“ Foley' 
street after 4 p. m.

Articles for Sale 45

A NEW  SE PTIJ  T A N K  for sale. 
Reasonable, Call 4767.

FOR SALE— APAR TM E N T sized 
gas rang«. used only 3 months 
Also used Ice box. Call 2-1550.

Branch of Connecticut’s Largest 
..Furniture Store

/  A-L-B-E-R-T-8 
43'Allyn St.—Hartford

FOR SALE—5 ROOMS furniture. 
Including. R. C. A. combination 
radio, used 5 months, leaving 
town, Immediate disposal, 
quire 148 Lenox streeti

In-

W INDOW SHADES— VEI4ET1AN 
blinds. Owing to our very tow 
overhead, get our special low 
pricee on high grade window 
abades and Venetian bllnda com' 
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co-, 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenlnga ....—

JUST AR R IV IN G  tomorrow, 5 
■ rooms o f good used furniture. 

Call Jones Furniture, 36-38 Oak 
street or Call 8254.

Wa s h i n g  m a c h i n e , beds, liv
ing room set, rugs, lamps, few 
lynti^es, curtains and other 
items.' Cali 8975. i

A T T R A f i lV E  ROOM, with light 
housekeeping facilities if desired. 
Continuous hot water, laundry 
facilities and automatic refrig
eration. Resldeiitiai. Central. Call 
3989 or 14 Arch street.

FURNISHED ROOMS In suburbs, 
near the golf course, 1 mile from 
bus line. Call 5907.

FOR r e n t — LA R fJE lighthouse 
keeping room. 109 Foster street.

8 I^lCfSLY f u r n is h e d , large 
bedrooms, private home, continu
ous hot ’ater, near Cheneyls. 137 
Pine atreet or call 5290.

ROOM TO RENT— Opposite Cen
ter Park. 26 Linden street," '

Boarders Wanted 59A
ROOM IN  PR IV A TE  home, suit
able for 2 girls, married .couple, 
house. privileges, bo^-rd If desired. 
Continuous hot water ar.d show
er. Call 2-1625 oi 2-029fl>

3 ROOM a p a r t m e n t  at 178 
Spruce street. Apply VVlIliam 
L-jWic, 123 Spruce stri:et, or oil 
premisea, $22 a month. \

THREE ROOM HKATED 
ment, 10 Depot- Squara, 
Mancheater, $28. Inquire 
Irish, 2nd floor.

FO R  R E N T -T O  ADULTS, 3 
room apartment on Main stredt. 
A ll improvementa Call 5409.

Qassified
Advertissments

F p r  R e n t  

B u y .

F o r  S a l e  

T o S e U

FOR RENT—S ROOM, upstairs 
tenement, comer Charter Oak 
and Spruce. To family o f not 
more than three. Call Hartford 
9-0636.

Hummer Homes for Rent 67
COTTAGE A T  COVENTRY Lake. 

Available August 26 to Septem
ber 2. Reduced after Labor Day. 

- Phone -532u.

COTTAGE A T  N IA N T IC  — 6 
. rooms,- near water. Available 

now up to beptemlier 15: Call 
5134.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W A N TTO  RENT or buy, 5-6 
room house-In Manchester. Call 
2Tl348a. 8 a. M. to 6 p. m. and 
2-0384 after 6 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 66

W A N TE D -5 -6  ROOM house or 
flat. Permanent residence. Call 
2-1001. . ,

A p a r t m e n t s ,  F l a t s , '
Tenements 63

FOR RENT-^-ONE F IV E  room 
apartment. Also one seven rpom 
apartment. Call 2-0493. ;

FOR REINT—2 ROOM apartment 
with bath. 291 Spruce atreet.

Legal Notices

Private Instructions 28

WE
Boy
Sell
Trade

ESTATE
Whtii Have You to 

Offer?

A LEX A N D ER
JARVIS

Real.Estate ind Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

FOR R E N T 

4-Room Single
On Durant Street. 

CALL 4386

Albert F. Knof?c

ESi/JCUTIONt-S^REIGN  accenU 
removed. Clear speech. An es- 
pertai advantage to c.uldren, 
tu t^ N s  In arithmetic, language 
and toblllng. Gregg ihorti.and. 
While ^ud lo- Main. Phone 
2-1392. \

HELP 
WANTED

.Paper Machine Tenders—  
Male,

Paper .Machine Helpers— 
Male.

Dry I.ioft Workers— Male.

ROGERS 
Paper Mfg. Co.

Corner Oakland and-Mill 
Street^

Help Wadted— Female 35
W ANTED W O lteN  and girls to 
do bench work\ steady work, 
good paj’. Apply Baseball,
Elm street: _______

W ANTED ELDERLY \ o u ^ e  W 
woman to care'foy 2 small girls 
while mother ’;.'o’-ks, In etehange 
for room, board anc moid^rate, 
wages. In Andover, near' 
Week-ends free If desirrtl. Call 
Wllllmantlc 2337 -J .4 ,.  .

FOR SALE— WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator and Universal EJlec- 
tric range, excellent condition. 
Call 5030 between 6 and 8:30 p. 
m.

FOR ^ALEi—GREY Glenwood gas 
stove. Room- 1. 905 Main street, 
3rd floor after 6.

FOR SALE—B AB Y ’S bathinette, 
good condition, also carri^e, 
reasonable. Inquire 107 Weat 
Middle ’Turnpike or Phone_6848.

Garden—-Farm—-Dairy
Products 50

UNIVERSAl. ELECTRIC ranges. 
Variety of gas, electric and com
bination ran^s. parlor heaters, 
pot burners, circulation neuters 
and kerosene heaters. Chambers’ 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

Machinery and Tools 52

RECONDITIONED John tteere 
tractor on rubber, used power 
take off potato diggers. Dublin 
TYactor Company. Willimsmtlc.

Musical Instruments 53

W A N TE D  — TRUMPETS, clari
nets. saxophones, trombones, 
flutes and bugles. Bu> in quanti- 
tv or singly. Write Bpx A, The 
Hdfrald.

W ANTED— FU LL TIM E SALES 
girl, steady work, good salary. 
Apply in person Textile Store, 
913 Main streeL

FU LL T IM E  SALESLADY want
ed. Apply F. W. VVoolworth, 
Mancheater.

TOM ATOES— PICK yourself, ^0 
cents a basket. Dutton’s Ash- 

bus.% swamp Road, neai Diamond 
' Lake. Bring own containers.

-̂--------- -------------------------—
ORDER BINDER TW IN E  noW. 
Dort'l, wait, place your order for 
Ward’s insect ,-epellant free run
ning t’̂ ine, 50 pound bale $6.27. 
Re-seed Jwur laisTl this fall with 
Ward’s .'f^ester laj '̂n seed, 3 
pound bag Will reseed 600
squate feet. Montgomery Wards 
Farm Store, 43 Purnell Place. 
'Telephone 4748. ^

I X

■

FOR SALE
A nice quaint old place—  

11 rfwms— bams and out
buildings. Dvernight cabins. 
Properly has 10 acre.s of 
land. On main tru^k high
way —  shorCdistance from 
(own.

...This place would make a
wonderful tourist home 
with overnight cabins or a 
gas station and roadside 
restaPrant. A  great oppor
tunity for a man'with fore
sight. Don’t fail to get in 
on the ground floor and get. 
full particulars on this 
property.
FULL PRICE .....39,000.

Appier y

JONES R E A LTY
36-38 Oak' Street 
Telephone 8254

Forltke lest Pries 
possible on your 
Cer or Station 
Wagon. Any 
or Model from 
1934- to 1942.

OPEN

Mon., Tiles., Wed. Until 
9 P .M .

Thurs.,.Frl„ Sat., 6 P. M.

"O ld  Man 
Winter Is 

Just Around 
The Corner"

So Says JONES, 
T H E  STO V E 

M A N ! ^
He always warns you in 

advance. Buy early while 
you can get yourTpIck o f 

“heating stoves and ranges 
of all kinds,'■“ —

Drop down and see us at

JONES
FU R N ITU R E

36-38 Oak St. Tel. 8254

Household Oobds 51

FOR SALE— 6 PIECE 
suit. Call 5211.

b^room
^

W ILL B U Y A N Y
g o o d  «

REAL ES TA TE  
Fair Prices

Will. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate .̂, 
Telephone 7426 m 4614

FIN E  SELECTION of maple bO(L 
room, living room and kitchen 
furniture. Odd vanities, bureaus, 
buffets, china closet, chairs, 
stands, lamps, scatt-r ruga, high 
chairs and day beds. Telephone 
5187, Austin Chambers’ Ware
house, Manchester Green. Open 
dally 8-5. Saturday 8-12. Eve
nings Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, 7:30-9.

Wanted to Buy 58

UPRIGHT PIANO  in good condi
tion. Also a filing cabinet, C^ll 
4698 after 1:30 p. m.

WANT.'ED TO BU Y k girl’s 
blcyc% Call 2-1188.

W ANTED  TO BUY small luggage 
trailer. Call 6600.

Legal Notices

WANTED
700 TO 800 SQUARE FEET 

OF OFFICE SPACE 
Ijocallon hot o f first consid^ 
eration. What have you- to 
offer?-

"Write or P^one.
PERRETT & G LE IW EY. Inc. 
20 Birch Street Teh 3063

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD  
at Mancheater wlthfn and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 26th day 
of Auxuiit, A. D.. IM'4.

Present W ILLIAM  ,, 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Oeorge Tedford late of 
‘Manchester in said district, deceased. 
\Upon application of John Clough, 
AilmlnlBtrator. praying-for authority 
to tell certain real estate particularly 
descrii>ed In said application on Ole. It 
Is

O R D E R E D T h a t  the foregoing ap
plication'i>e heard and ' determined at 
the Probjte Offlc*' In Manchester In 
said District'bn the 2nd day of Sep
tember, A. d X 1M<. at 9Dclock <w. t.) 
tember. A.- D.. 1944 at 9 o'clock (w. t.) 
given to all periipns Interested In said 
estate of the peibiency of' said appli
cation and the - timit and place of bear
ing thereon, by pubiishlng a 'copy of 
this order In some newspaper haring 
a .circulation In said district, at least 
live days before the day- of said hear
ing. to sppear If they see Cause at said 
time and place and be heifd relative, 
thereto, and make return to this courL

W ILLIAM  a. HYDE__
Court,

H-8-29-44.

R e p i i b l j c a n  C a u c u s

' 'The R«publlcair electors o f the 
Town o f Manchester are hereby 
noltfled that there will be A cauctis 
o f said electors on the 8tb day of 
September, lM4,-AL-|]tgh School 
HaU at 8:00 o’clock, P. 'M.,.for the 
following 'purpose:

To elect delegates to the. Sense 
tolls] Convmtion.

WiUiam S. Hyde. 
Chairman Republican Town 

Oommlttee.

W^ANTED TO R E IfT  flat of 6 .or 
more rooms or singre house. Call 
646 bofore noon.

Houses for Sale 72
4 ROOM MODERN noUae for 
sale in BoltMi. With" electric 
reihge, all flnished in knotty pine, 
equipped for running hot water. 
Call 8189.

Hoosss for Sale 72

FOR s in g l e !
steam heat, oi] burner, garage 
in basement '’feioilt in .1940,
$5,900. Arthur A. ICnofla, 875 
Main S t r e e L  Call 5440' or 5038.

SI . .*Vi ■ I    !■■■ !■ It a

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATh/H E LD  

at Manchaster within ahd for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 28th day 
of August, A. D.. 1944.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Anns F. Martinson late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.
. On motion of Carl M. Hultine of said 
Manchester Executor,

ORDERED:—Thst sl^ .months from 
the 26th dsy of August. A. D„ 1944 be 
and the same are. iinilted and allowed 
for the cceditorstelthln S'hich to bring 
In thelr/cIalmiKagainst said estate, and 
the said Egteutor is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring ] 
In thelp^ claims within said time sl- 
Jowed/by posting a copy- of this order 
on the public sign post nearest to tbs 
pltee »-here the deceased, last dwelt I 
ik'ithin said town and by ^ publishing 
the same In some newspaper having s 
circulation In said probate district, 
within ten days from the date of thii 
order, and return make to this courf 
of the notice given.

\  W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
\ • Judge.

K-8-28-44.

EiSEMHOUER ’ST
R r a l  B io g r a p h y  o f  A m o r !e a * t  G r f f a t  G o n o r a l

Ceggelgkl. »»Sdt Ana Waodwasd M»<eri ' DtstsCMtad, m tA  gcnrice, b e .

Italj^ SarrcBders ^ Ta  mAdterly combination of mill-
~ ’ ta ^ ^  strategy and moat skillful

'diplomacy he had forced Italy out 
Stm the Badoglio govecnme.it of the Axis -the partner of N a zF

held Its silence. On Aug. 1 ism was now its enemy...... . ,
Allied p lan^ bombed the docks Hitler, In desperation, contrived 
At Naples and other points.^ On a cunning coup to rescue his

Sense and Nonsense

1/the 8tb MllAn, Turin and Genoa mend Mussolinii who was held 
were bombaMed from the, air' and by Badoglio under ^ a rd  in prls- 
tben. aa the Axis was frantically on. In a daring night raid the 
evacuating' troops by the Straits ltalia.a guards were caught un- 
Of Messina, Rome .was bombarded, aware. The emaciated and half- 

Suddenly, the- bombing raids mad Mussolini was dragged from 
quieted somewhat and it was ap- Imprisonment by Axis agents, 
parent that something was about carried to ,a waiting terpl|ane. 
to happen. What was actually taken Ao Germany, and delivered 
happening was revealed later. In to Hitler. „
two neutral Countries Italian dip- tn Italy ;the 71-year-old Mar-

\

Legal Notices

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester within sml for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 26th day 
of August. A. D.. 1944. a

Present WILLI.VM 3^ HYDE. Esq.. 
JudffC. _
■ Estate of Richard Peverly late, of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The Administratrix c. t. a., having 
'e.xWblted her administration account 
with said estate to'this Court for ai- 
lowanee. It la

ORDERED:—That the 2nd day of 
September. A. D.. 1944: at 9 o'chvrk (w. 
t,) forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow- 
anot* of said administration accounP 
with said estate and ascertainment of 
heirs and this Court directs the Ad
ministratrix c. t. a., to give public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, flve days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE  
'  Judge.

H-S:'2S-44.

AT AxCOURT o f  p r o b a t e  HELD  
at Manchester Within-and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 26th day 
of August, A  D.. 1944.

Present W’lLLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Arabel L. Latham late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Helen L. Comstock, 8 
Woodland . Drive. Fails Church, Va., 
Executrix. \

ORDEREP .—That six .months from 
the 2CtH day of August. A  D.,. 1944 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the crediton within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, and 
the said Executrix Is directed to give 
public." notice to the creditors within 
said time allowed by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased lost dwell within said town and 
by publishing the same In some news
paper having a circulation .in .Mid ptb- 
bate- district, within ten days from 
the' date of this Arder. and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE  
, Juilge.

H-8-28-44.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester within and tor the Dis
trict of Maiicheater, on the 28th day 
of August, A. D., 1M4.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of John H. Sullivan late of 
Manchester, tn said District, deceased.

On 'motlorT of Marrian F. Lyneb of 
aald.Mancb.ester. Administratrix.

ORDERED;—That six months from 
the 26th dayfof August. -A  D.. 1944 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, and 
the said. Adm.lnirtratrix Is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said time 
allow-ed by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post nearest 
to the place where the deceased last 
dWeR within said town and by pub
lishing the same In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return m.akmto this 
court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE  
Judge.

H-8-28-44. ' -----------

AT A. COURT OF PROBATE HEL.D 
at Manchester within and for the. Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 28th .day 
of August, A." IX, 1944.

Present W ILLIAM  -fl.—HYDE. Bsq-. 
Judge.

Estate of David Wamock lata, of 
Manchester tn said district, deceased.

Upon spplicstlon of N lth  W. Dowd 
praying, thst letters of admtqletratlon 
be granted on said estate, 9 * ' *9* 
plication bn nte. It Is ~ - --

ORDERED;—That the foregoing ap- 
plicatloD be heard and deUnnlned at 
the Probate Office In Hancbeeter' In 
said District, on the 2nd disy of Sep
tember. A  D:. 1944 st 9 o'eloek (w. t.) 
tn tbs-forenoon, end that netleo- be 
given to all persons Intstsstsd tn said 
estate of the pendency of said appli
cation and the time and place of bear
ing thereon, by publishing •  copy of 
this order In some newspspar having a 
circulation In said diatriet. at least five 
days before the day of aeld bearing.' 
to appear it they see esupe st said 
time and pises and be besM rslsUve 
thereto, and make return to this esurt.
, —  ' W IL U A M  fl. HTDB

Judge.
H-9-2S-44.

M I C K E Y  F I N N TeDinffBCTDffl L A N K  LBONAKD

reAicu96 
T H « r  PHIL 

A M O T H f 
MAZ0O8AA 
BOY if lA y
Be nnqcTO. 
M itN N m oR e 

J h k  oecioeo 
lom k e  

IN f f  BUU

y - » o u
______ ^M C Lpeo

"Fes; •rtiioRHx X 
NNCMM WHERE unffiTHEW 1 
MAS 6 0 m  AND WHY 
He HA9 BOiUEl AMO 
T 006nr MHOO TeUlN(3 i 
YOU THAT I  H*

HIM B E T AWA'
e ip e o
WAVl J

RI6HT! AND I  DIO IT
B K A u s e  MY e v e s  h a v e  
PINAa V -  BEBO OPEMEOi 
M ILOREP-HOW  yOUOXlLO 
00 . WHAT YOU HAiff^OOWe 
TO THAT BOY. IS BEYOND 

UNOER9TANOIN0!

tV

^CAOHDB HIM UP BEHIND THAT 
RCNCE! OENYIN0 HNM THE 

COMPANIONSHIP OP OfTHEK BOVS!, 
MIRINB THAT tONORANT UI6. 
ANOREWS. YD ’’aUARO' HIM! 
tV9 A MIRACLE » «  OlONY BECOME 
THE HAlP-H/rr THAT >OU HOPED 

TMff DRAFT BOARD WOULD 
THINK HE WAS!

XVE SEEN MANY V  
CASE? OF SELFISH ^  
STUPIDITF IN MIY OAK ' 

MILDRED * e u r  NEVER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of MenchrMer. on the 26th day 
of August. A. D.. T944.

Present W ILL IA M -8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of William L. Anderson late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Ellen J. A. Bronkle of 
said Manchester Administratrix.

ORDERED ;-That six months from 
the 28th day of August. A. D.. 1944 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within whlcji to bring 
in their claims against said estate, and 
the said Administratrix is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims .within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post nearest 
to the place where the • deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub
lishing the same ,ln some newspaper 
having a clrcylatlon in said probate 
district, within ten days froip the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE  
Judge.

H-8-28-44. __________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 26th day
of August, A. D„ 1944. ____

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Rose E. Coleman late of 
Mancheater, tn said District,' deceased.

The Administratrix' having exhibit
ed her Administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allowance 
It Is

ORDERED:—That the 2nd day of 
September, A. D.. 194f at 9 o’clock tw. 
t.) .forenboil. at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned- for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate and ascertainment of 
heirs and this Court directs the Ad
ministratrix to give public notice to 
all persona Interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by publish
ing a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said Dis
trict. flve. days bei“t* “ '6 ‘•'Y 
bearing and return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE  
Judge,

H-8-28-44.

AT A CDJJRT OF PROBATE HELD  
a t. Manchester within and tor the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 28th day 
of August, A. D.. 1944.

Present W ILLIAM  fl. HTDB. Esq..
Judfle. ____ _

Trust Estate of Jennie C. Ela u-w of 
Helen ' O. Chapman ' late of Manches
ter. In said District, deceased.
' The Triistee having exhibited Its an

nual account with said estate .to this 
Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED :;-That the 2nd day of 
Scptembel', A. D.. 1944. at 9 o’clock, fw. 
t )  forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the soma Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said, account with bald estate, 
and thia Court dIrecta the Trustee to 
give public Botice to all persons Inter
ested therein to sppesr and be beard 
thereon by publishing a cqpy of this 
order In some newspaper ^having a 
circulation In said. District, five days 
before said, day of hearing and return 
make to this Court, and by mailing on 
or before August 38. 1944. a copy of 
this order to Jennie C. Ela, 343 East 
Center street, Manchester. .Conn.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE  
Judge.

h -8-28-44.

M a n c h e s t e r  

'  E v e n i h g  H e r a l d  

'CUQS f̂ied Advertiseineiits ''I
Count six sveraga words to a Una. I 

Initials. .a.umbsrs and abbravlatlons I 
each count as a word and compound I 
words as two words. Mlnlmnm coat | 
t price ot three .Itnep.

Lins rates per ds; tor transient J 
ada '

BffsetIVe March IT, ItOT '
Caeb OhargaI

8 Confeecutive Days . , . 1  I etsl f  dtsi 
3 Consecutive Days ...I 9 Ota 1] ctal
' Day ..................... . . . I n  otsll3 ctal

A ll orders for Irregular tnsarttonsi 
wlll be charged at the one Urns rals.1 

Special rates for long term everyl 
day advertising given upon requsst.1 

Adt ordered .cancelled before Ihel 
3rd or 6th day will be charged only! 
for the aciual number of tlmsa thsi 
ad appeared, charging at the ratal 
earned but no allowance or ratandsl 
can he made on alx time ads Stoppedl 
after' the flfth-day. /I

No ' ’titl forbids"; display lines oOtl 
told. 1

The Herald will not he raafionaiblal 
Cor more than one Incorrect Inae’r - I  
tlon of any, advertisement ordered| 
for more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlesioyl of in>| 
correct publication of advertleingl 
will be rectified only by canoellallohl 
of the charge mads tor the aarvloal 
rendered. ,1

All advertisements mutt oonforml 
in atyle, copy and typogtaphy .rlihf 
regulations enforced by fhe publlsh*l

e right ia| 
copy oon-

ers and they reserve 
edit, revise or reject i 
sidcred objsctlonabla

CLfySINQ Hi^Ulifl—CleasllleO ad 
to be published ssme day must " 
received by 13 o’clock noonl'Ssl 
days 10:38.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the ieie-| 

phone at the CHARtlE KATE given 
above as a Convenleiics to adver-j 
isert. 001 the CASH KATES will be 
accepted aa FULL PAYM ENT If 
paid ai the busineie office on or peJ 
fore the seventh day following tnS 
first Insertion of each sd otbsrwise 
the CHAKHE KA'PE will be oollectv 
ed. No rMponeihlllty for errors In 
telephoned sds will be aseumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaranv 
teed.

Date Dress

Crocheted Dishcloth

y
8683'

17-20

I wailgt]

Many a man liaa Jieen caught 
stealing home who never played 
baaeball.

Conductor— How old tg your lit
tle boy?

Mother— Four.

SOnductor—How old are. you, 
e boy? V ■ ■

U ttle Boy—Four.
Conluctor— Well, ' madam. Til 

let him ride thia time, but when 
he grows tip he’ll be either a liiur 
or a giant. ..

lofnats had approached .JBritlah 
dipldmxts and jnformed them of 
the Italian desire to make peace; 
alao o f Ita ly ’s complete inabillt'y' 
to cope with <he Germane etlll 

' 'within hier borders. Of these 
moves the * Cermteis were held 
completely, in the dark.

General Eisenhower ,jj£nt,_,Jo 
Liabon during this period and at
tended a meeting presided over 
by Sir Ronald H: Campbell and 
the American charge d’affaires.
The representatives of the Ba- 
dogllu government  ̂parleyed. They 
wanted cdilcnifllory terms.. There 
was but V one., answer from Gen
eral Eheenhower and the Allied 
delegates: "Unconditional surren
der

The Italian representative, a 
general, left to go back to Rome 
for consultation. Because o f the 
secrecy of this mission it took sev
eral days to reach the Eternal 
City. The Italian government 
sent beck a second general; and 
to  prove their good faith, the one- 
armed British general, Carton De- 
wiar; who had been an Italian 
prisoner since early in the war, 
went with him.

The second Italian general went 
on to Elsenhower’s African head
quarters while the first returned 
to Ushon with the reply that the 
It|Uian government could not act 
as a free agent because 4>f its ties 
with Germany; therefore the arm
istice could not be announced 
prior to Allied landings on the . . . .
I ta lian  mainland. Q—What ig the annual co.st of
. The Allied representatives ig .jtb e  OPA to each citizen? 
nored the protestations and de-l —$1.10.
manded a definite yea or no .with-1 — ;;—
In 24 houra. The anawer came to Q— What ia a divartyTi,
Elsenhower’s he. Jquai ters by a A —It s G. I. parlance for Divi-

.shal Badoglio was made premier 
by the king. Upon bis new aa- 
.sumption of power he said, "The 

.jyar contlnuea. . xtaly, hard bit in 
her invaded provinces and in her 
destroyed cities, loyally keeps her 
given word (to  the Allies) as t ie  
Jealous custodians of her military 
tradlUons."

The trembling, almoat senile 
voice of the fallen Musaollni. was 
now heard over the radih appeal
ing to the Italians to tqmtegalnst 
the Allies under Eisenhowen. Its 
bombast and' bluater; were ^ n e ; 
it faded way into almost in 
herent mumbling—the end of 
ruthless dictator.

Hitler, staggering under the col
lapse of Italy gnd the overpower
ing might o f the Russians, who 
Were .driving steadily on. toward, 
their invaaion of Germany, was 
besieged'bn two sides.- He must 
fight off ths Russian juggernaut 
moving upon him from the east; 
he must fight Eisenhower’s vlc- 
torioua forces moving upon him 
from the south.

Eisenhower was poised for' the 
next blow.

The bus stopped at the Public 
Libraiy. The driver opened the 
door, 'but no one got oqt. He look
ed back in the bus;

Driver— Didn’t you want the 
Public Library ?

Passenger— Yes, I  did. •
Driver— Here it is. But yoii’ll 

have to get off to get 
woa’t let me bring

I gei \it. They 
it in here.

, Nowadays a whistle at a pretty 
f^rl Is apt to bring a taxi-cab.

People who go to aleep while 
driving automobiles on the high
ways often get put to sleep for 
good. . . . Those who want- to 
sleep In automobiles sboUld do It 
.Off. the roads. ,

A  man took a friend to his car, 
polpted to a brand new tire, pulled 
out a package of cigarets, lit erne, 
and said: "From  now . on call me 
Mister.’’ •

A' married man is one who has 
two hands to steer a car.• . , *- •

Recipe!
’The'best way to kill time,” 

Opines Uncle Seth,
"Is to get busy now 

And work it to death”
— Mrs. Evangeline Baker.

Funny things' happen sometimes 
while a police surgeon is giving' 
the sobriety test. Reoently a doc
tor asked a tipsy fellow.to say:

Doctor—Say: "Sister Susie Is 
sewin.j socks for soldiers."

Drunk—You know, tXtCf she 
would be doing something like 
that.

Another time he asked a drunk:
Doctor—-Say: "Around the rug

ged rock a ragged rascal ran."
Drunk—Doc, I  hie— couldn't 

even say that hie—if I  waa sober.

In s small town in the western 
part of this state, there are two 
lawyers who kriTReOi^competltors 
for thfl lcK*l business in the terri
tory. When they chance.  ̂to meet, 
it isn’t long before they are - en
gaged in 8 heated argument . 
the other day after they had ar
gued for half an hour, one ex

claimed:
First Lawyer— Is there any case 

so low. so crooked and ao utterly 
ahamCful that you wbuld refuse to 
take it ?

Second Lawyer (pleasantly)— I 
don’t know. What Ifave you been 

■ up to now?

The man at .the theater was an
noyed by the conversation in the 
row behind:

Man—Excuse me, but we can’t 
4iaa*-a..word.

Talkative One—Ob, and is it 
ary business of yours what I ’m 
telling my wife?

Ain’t I t  Sot
It ’s easy enough to be pleasant 
When everything runs smooth as 

a - m ill. .
But the man worth while 
Is the man who can sinlle '
When every letter he gets is a bill.

FUNNY BUSIN BSK'

Next: The End of the World.

S o n d

**We ran out of atninunitioiL sirl”

SIDE GLANCES BY GAI.RRAITH

secret communications’ route’ the 
next day, revealing that the Ital
ians bad accepted the Allitel tenns 
and that a representative would 
return to sign the armistice.

In the presence of General Eis
enhower and Gen. Sir Harold R. 
L. G. Alexander, the armistice 
was signed on Sept, 3 by Gen. 
Bedell Smith, representing Eisen
hower, and General Castellano, 
representing Marshal Badoglio.

With most of Italy in German 
hands, General Eisenhower de
cided to coincide the announce
ment of the armistice with the 
landings of his Allied ti'oops at 
Naples on Sept; 3.

The nulio again was made an 
Instrument of war and. peace when 
its voice proclaimed the glad tid
ings "to the Italian praple wait
ing luixloualy In their homes.

"This, is Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- I hower, commander-in-chief of the 
Allied lOrces. The Italian j:ov- 
emment has surrendered its 
armed forces unconditionally. As 
Allied commander-in-chief i> have 
granted a military vm lstice, tbe 
terms - o f which have been ap- 

I proved by the governments o f the 
United Nations. Thus I  am acting 
in tbe interests of the United Na- 

Itione. . .
The message of Badoglio fo l

lowed: The Italian government 
I recognizing Uie impossibility of 
continuing th'e struggle against 

[the .overwhelming power of the 
enemy, with the object of avoid
ing further and more grievous 

I barm to the nation, requested an 
I armistice from General Eisen- 
I hower. This request has been 
Igranted. T h e  .Italian farces will, 
I therefore, cease all acts o f hos- 
Itltity  against the Anglo-American 
Iforcea Wherever they may be. met. 
I They ixrUl, however, oppose at- 
I tacks from any other quarter."'

slonal Artillery Headquarters,

0— Are women voters more in
telligent than me" voters?

A — A 'national poll finds that 
they are, slightly: slso that voters 
in their 20’s .arc, more ihft^ligent 
than those ovei that the aver
age intelligence of voters corre
sponds to a mental age of 16.

Q—Of what historical note is 
Faiaise','Fra'nee ?

A— BUrthplaer of William 
Conqueror.

thei

Q--Who w:is the fiist man 
•reach the North Pole?

A —Adml. Robert E. Peary, 
April 6, 1909.

to

Repercussions of the armistice 
'  swiftly. The Italian fleet 
out to sea and surrendered 

■to th'e Allies. Italy declared war 
|oo Germany.

Etsenbower had won anotbeir 
Iflpoch-iBAldng victory: Through

WARBONOS

■T Up*. Aam Clsbot .
Fin dirig good dishcloths hard to 

getT ’Then crochet your own—and 
have a definltetly auperlor arttetoi 
Have one that ean take tbe wear 
and tear and which ia as prette a 

you’ve ever seen. 'This

to crochet SB tt is a Mg "tecreas* 
tag” clrcls o< crochet ■  ̂  ̂,

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the O.-cular Dish
cloth (Pattern No. 8214) aend IB 
cento to eota, phis 1 esnt p o s t ^  
your name, addrMM and tlw pattern 
number 65 Anne Cebot, Inc Man-

As pretty ss tftey come—and 
eomforteblo ar any yet deeigned, i 
frock with a wide-iheuldcrod of 
feet which Is schieved by the sub 
tie placing of t0h two rows of i 
mery-looktag.MU which duls i 
ly under a velvet bow at the ’ 

iltae.
Pattern No. 8683 is to sizes 

. 14. 16. 18 and 30. Slse.14.
I sleeves, requires’8 1-2 yards of < 

tch materlaL
 ̂For this pattern, send 15 cent 

plus i  cent postage. In ceine, 
name, nddrcee. eias deetepd. an< 
pattern number to The 
ter Herald Today’e^Pattem 
vice, llfiO Sixth avenue, N H I  
[ York 19, N. y

The amart new leeue of tbe inl(U|
I summer style book --- Fashloti -I

■si'.p:

one is made of white coUon and cl.t-ster Herald, 1150 Sixth Avsnue, 
has a bright rsd s d g ^ —it’s mtijf, | Nsw T o O il^N . T* .

The Situation: Tour married
son, whose home is In another 
city, comes to this country' on 
leave after being overseas for 
•some JJtaP.

Wrong . Wa.v: Tell him and his 
u ife  that you are expecting them 
to stay with you during his entire 
leave.

Right W ay; Tell ,your son and 
his wife that you want., .them to 
visit you duping his ieaVe, but 
don’t say hoW' long' you expect' 
them to stay. (You should be care
ful that you don’t ask . for toO 
much time, since he and his wife 
deserve some time alone together 
to be spent to their own home, i f  
they wbih.)

“ Harvey doesn't complain about taxes, high prices or 
anytiiing— he’s so happy and healthy tliat sonietiiiies I 

think he’* ims rut 1“

ItH INERVlLLE  FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS

"  Tomboy" taylor
J

Yes, the poor we have with us 
aWays. I f  we didn’t, the politicians 
would be hard, up to fiiMl-- extra 
votes.

Definitions:
Fidelity: An even greater virtue 

tban chastity.
Faith: Forcing oursslves to be

lieve aomething we would doubt if 
I we dared to reason. v
I Liberal; A man whO has never; 
I had to assume enough responsi- i 
bility to make.him discrete. I

Charm: That Indefinable eome-' 
thing that an over-stout girl has' 
simply got to have.

In school the grammar leeeon 
went, on smoothly enough until-! 
the teacher asked a boy what kind 
of a noun "trousers’’ was;'

■Boy—It ’s an uncommon noun, 
because it’s singular at the top 
and plural at the bottom.

A lo;l4l druggist vows that a girl 
approached him and asked: "Have 
you anything that will' remove the 
green marks left by a cheap m- 
gagement ring?

HOLP EVERYTHING

German women by now know I 
their men are coming home soon- j 
er than expected—on the run!

COR. W6 T mA IWYCt. RIC. V. M, 8

"N^use following a ship with 
tv a name like tbaU”

RED RYDER

'IOU3TIIL n S u £ K
ON vjiNr»if4’ (“ <r

Little Beaver Sees BY FRED HARMAN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A  Meat Point BY EI)GAR MARTIN

HOUi O O  L teMOVei 
WOT VVt

a J t ^

H t  90\NiT^>.TCX3 V V V  
t)\C 'tVA  :

X T ;

» zt

ALLEY OOP

J. T

Ynt THRf AOS IN THE, 
STORV OP A L L E Y  
O OP HAVE BEE Si
ta n g l e d  bv  h is
LOSS OP MtViORy 
— •HERE W£ FIND 

' HIM A BiS SHOT IN 
A PAlEST/NE p a la cb  
IN S‘+0B.c....N0r 
EvEN recognizing 
HIS filRL FRIEND 
OOOLA. HE HAS 
JU S T PURCHASEO
HER AT A Slave

VtARKET.'

I  DOfiT SET IT/ I  
COME SACK HERE TO 

I RESCUE the  big ODPE 
V AND WIND UP GETTING

Ooola Is Burning BY V .T . H AM U N

HE ACTS LIKE HCh NEVER SEEN ME 
BEFORE IN HIS LIFE,' IF THIS IS HiS 

IDEA OP A JOKE. TLL JOKf., HIM, THE 
■ DUMB WHALE>r

THeVlL TURN Mg"
loose, in ms 
HOUSEHOLD ONE OP 
THESE QAVS AND 

JHEN...HA,'—

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENI|^ So Far. S6 Good BY M ERRILL BL08SBS

■ ■Wh>ikT.$ in The
PACNAvE' HILDA ,
AND Who  are
VOU MAILING 

IT TO 7

\ ITS 4 '
SECRET-\- 

/ Bur VOU LL 
FIND OUT 

SOME CMS /

ijll.i.i-'-
liillil lit.

W h o  ^  Th e r e  was n o  
m ailed  n a m e  o n  t h e  
THIS P A C M O E --B u r  

camera This  l e tte r  was 
TO us 7 L .  ENCLOSED'

n F  SOMEONE WAS HONEST 
ENOUGH TO RETURN A LOST 
CAMERA; WE CAN DO OUR 
PART BV PRINTING- THg ■
PICTURES

w r /

Here They Comi~ BY LESLIE rURNER
WHITCOM8TO FUdHT.„THrjAPS 
ARE WAITlMGFOft US OVik  THE \0VERHEAP. 
TARGET AREA THIS T1ME...V«'IL ) UirtU • 
WORRY A60UT THEiR RADIO • * 
CONTROLLED BOMBS A FTER  
WE'RE THRU ^SreeiM G O UR .,

OBJECTIVE

...THOSE IMTERFEREMCe UNITS HAD 
b e t t e r  work:, e a s y . '  we OANT PO 
AMY DODGING N0W>we‘Rf START- 
IM6 OUR BOMS r u n ;  «AAKE t M . 

-1^ 6 0 0 0 , F B L IA S ;

RELAX. 
ORWIN... 
YOU’R E . 

SOUEEIIN 
AUTHM AK 
OUTA VOOR 
BABBIT’S  

F O O T)

.OUT OF GUN Range,

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAM^ OUR S O A R IN G  HOUSE

E6AD. 6AM'MN VALET INFORMS 
ME I  REOUIRE A'WV.eDO.SOMt 

6COTTISH TW6EOS AMO A  SiUK- 
tlNEO OPERA CAPE -~- 
HAR ROMPH.'- I'L l SELECT TWfe 
FABRIC^ AND PLACEMif;- 
ORDER IDOAV — AMO vOClL 
BE PAID vNRfljG m e  AtUSeUM 
EE1M0ORSES Ate FOR MN ► 
oiMOs AOR e & e  f X

c

MAJOR UOOFL

1C '
E O -O  o f  IS IT TN £  
oiNSAuR e c K  eu si'M ess 
VOL) OPERATIM6 Mbvo r L - '  
UeUL,M AJOR, b e f o r e  T. 
CUT ENOUSH toOOpS FOR 
A  TEKST. a  R ADDER VOU 
SHOULD LAV IWE VOMEV, 
^ N O T


